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Tlw  «flM l ol DMtBng dM  quaWy (Nmiting nutrient k|-*) and quantity 
on tha growti and adult phano(ypa et paaaartnai wm InuaiMgalad in dtit study.
An Inoraaaa in nesting dM  quaMy rsaukad in tastar growth and largar 
aduN sto  otite  labra Inch raankyygiBgutMa. Tha uNtasound tachniqua 
ravaalad dWarancas In pactOraMs liicknass between groups. Mala sabre Inch 
phanaga may be aflacisd by dM  quaMy. DM  quaMy aflacts ara Bcaly to occur in 
wild zebra Mich populMons.
A dacraesa in dM  quaMy rasultad In stowar growth, and smallar nesting 
size at ladging. of house matins Detchon table». Machanisms lor this atfact in 
wM popuMlons ara dhousaad. EsMnalas of FMd Mstabolc Rata using Ma 
doubly-labsi sd water techntqua wata Ita Mghast yet pubishad. PossMIa
Brood manipulation aflactad great M Peru» maior nastting growth, 
taduoad broods grow tastar Man anlarpod broods. Supplementary tsadMg dkt not 
altar dM  quality but dU Inotoa^ availability and rasul In faster growth of 
Supplamonlod broods. Breast StnpS sto was alfacisd by food avaHabBly, but 
Mis aflacl may not have bean bidapsndsnt of body size. Those effacis are Bcaly to 
occur In wM populations, and Mair Miplcations are discussed. Tha patlom of 
tornala mass loss supported Me hypoMasis Mat feeding frequency is adlustad to 
maxlmlaa Me dMatanoa bstwsan raptodudvo costs and benefits.
Variation in dial quaMy may affod individual lifa-historias through 
atlacts on growM rata, dHlaranlal growM, growM curve shape, fledging size, 
aduN ato, flsdging phimago and aduk plumoga. Tha results of Mo study support a 
key assumption of Me brood reduction hypothesis. Hnplcations of Ma resutts for 
avoimionary and ooologloal atudto are dtoussad. It Is suggested that parents may 
maxlmisa tha quaflty of nestings through maximising the quality of their 
nutrition, and Mat tha quaMy of nestings Is a more Important component of 





THE GENETIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO  
BODY SIZE VARIATION
In most d iulcol stuctet of wW birds, body-sizs variation is assumad lo bo 
latgaly ganolleany controlad. A common axplanallon for gaograpbic 
morphological variation in tha graat M Panm maior (Si»o«v 19S4; Hamilton 
1961), rad-wingad blackbird AgeWusphoanfceus(Pcwar 1969), housa 
sparrow Passar dbmasdcui (Johnston 6 Salandar 1971) and othar spacias 
(Jamas 1970) Is that natural salsction on polyganic traits laads to structural 
adaptations to local condWons (Endtor 1977). For axampia. Bargmann's rula 
(Kandaigh 1972) proposas that IndMduals of a spacias ara largar tha furthar 
north tha population Has, bacausa of sslactlon for tha graatar thamtodynamlc 
afllcianey of largar alza (Murphy, E.C. 1965; Patorson 1990; but saa Oaist 
1967, 1990; Blaxtar 1969; McQINivray 1969). This sxpianation assumas that 
tha variaHon In body alza has a panale oomponant but thara has baan Mtla 
rasaarch Into tha posstoimy liât cHnai vaiialon of this typa is, at Isast in part, 
Iw  rasult of anvironmantal oflw ^ o|i body alza.
Jamas (1963) Invastigatod liis  posstoNity lor tha rad-wingad blackbird.
A atabla dna of body siza varialon axists in tha braading population of tha rad- 
wingad Macfcbiid, daspla massiva winlar movamants, with largar birds bsing 
found in Iw  north (Moaknann 6 Jamas 1979). Jamas (1963) transpiantad aggs 
balwaan pcpulallons and maasurad lia  growli of nasIHngt. Naiting morphology 
shiflad in lia  dkaction of tha tostar parants, kidtoating that dinal variation in 
rad-wingod blackbird body siza is biluanoad by anvironmantal altacts on growth. 
This affaci was also damonstralad in a latar transplant study on lia  rad-wingad 
Mackbird (Jamas 6 Nasmith 1966), but was not datoctad in an analagous 
transplant axparimant on tha coal M Parus afar (Alatalo 6 Gustafsson 1966).
Jamas (1963) offarad thraa posatola axplanations for tha dinal variation ' 
In rad-wingod blackbird body size. Fksly, N natural salaction la maintaining 
too ctoial varialon than ragionai ganalc variation must oovary posHivaly with
V
tw  «wtoom antii vartaiion. SecontSy. gww«c dWwences between populaitons 
mer be Independem el Nw emrfronmenteay-Muoed dMerencet, but the tetter ere 
eeeocMed «M i reproductive m e. For example, tf genetic dHlerencet In 
merptiology oovary «M i environmentaly-induoed varieHon In dutch size, then 
tie  vatlaten bi dutch dze may drWe dbectlonal gene iow behveen localities. A 
M d  poeaMe exptanadon is tfial the dbial varlatlen is not adaptive in any sense. 
Whatever the oorract explanalion lor the dbial variation, it is apparent from 
Me eM eriment that environmerdal factors may have a role in geographicai 
varialion bi body size, but Iheb bnportanoe relallve to genetic fadors is 
unbnoem and this sub|ed requires lurther research (Rising 1M 9), such as that 
on tie  «rood bog Rana cMmMans (Berven A QHI1M 3). If environmental factors 
are bnpottani ttian there are important taxonomic bnptcations because 
morphctogical dHlerances behveen popdatons, previousiy used for 
d ai i ltcaiten, may not rated actual genetic diterences (GIN 1M 7 ; Kart at at 
1M 7;C orbbiA W l(ie19M :H ackelt«R osenburg1M 0). In future, ganetic 
enalyaaa should be uaed bi pretarence to moqihomettic analyses, «rhera possMe, 
lor aped aton stuttes (Ahiquist era! 1M 7).
Envbonmonlal factors have also been propoeed to explain bitraspedAc 
body size variation behveen locaiMaB (Boag A Grant 1978; Riddefs A Peters 
1979; James 1983; Conant 1988), ybbrs (Lloyd 1979; Summers A Orent 
1979; Boag 1983), seasons (Lloyd 1979) and weather oofKttions (Lack A Lack 
1961; Durm 1975); but the mechanisms by which the envbonment may 
bduance body size have received Mte attention. One posslile means is by 
billuencbig tie  nutrition of nestlings, thereby affecting growth and aduN size.
The aaped of nuMion moot oRen studM is food avaHabMiy.
1.1.1 Food avaUablllty
Two metwdologles have been used to bweitigata the eted of food 
M la b l%  (l4 . the quantity el food fad to nesMngs) on nesting grovrth. Some 
siMiee hmre provided aupplemeniary food to perenta bi en experbnental group end 
compand growth bi this group wHh the growbi of nesttngs bi a control group. 
Croaanar (1977) demonstrated an bicrease bi lie  growth of starling StumuM 
vMlparta nasMnga bi 8ie suppiomented group. SbnAar results heve been 
I suppiementary food bi experiments on tie crested W Parva
V
ertttMW$ ^w n Bwwim «» t  Jenwen IM O ) and *w  tong tpwTQw Mtloapiza 
mahdlK (8mMh A Atom*  IM O ).
OOm t skidtao hav* mMMmd natural food avaMMi^r and corrtiatad 
variaBoiia in food avalabOtty with variation In naatHng growth. PoaHIva 
carralnOona batwaan food ai>alabMy and naaMig growth hava baan found for tha 
graat tt (van Balan 1073). housa martin Datohen urbica (Bryant 197Sa, 
1070a), traa awaOow Taehfdnata Ueotor (Oibmay at aL 1000; WIggInt 
1000b) and waatarn kingbird Tyrantura vartteaUa (Blanchar 0 Robartson 
1M 7); but not In a l axparimantt (a.g. Powal 1004).
Thaaa two mathodoioglaa hava both pioduoad rantls which iniOcaia that 
naadhtg growth In aoma apadaa is aflaciad by Ota quantity of food supplod. 
drcumstantial avidanoa to  tMa raiationaWp la galnad from studaa of tha affact 
o f brood stia on growth (Harrla 1070; Ctoaanar 1077) with largar brood siza 
taauHng In atowar growth, pmautnabty bacauaa laaa food ia fad to aach naading 
In largar brooda (Nur 1004a; Smith at aL 1080). ShxOaa of tha affact of 
braadbig danaly on naatlng growth hava ahown that highar danaNy alao raaults in 
alowar naatlng growth (Arcaaa 0 Smih 10M). This ia Ukaly to ba tha raault of 
lowar affactlva food avalabiMy for pach individual (Minot 0 Parrina 1986). it 
aaama. Iran, Owl anvbonmanial ctmoHlona ara abla to affact growth and body- 
a iu  varialion Otrough an aflacl on Ita quantly of food tupplad to naaWnga.
Thara la. howavar, anothar facto that may affact naatlng nutrition and growth. 
Hai l ing dM  quaMy may affad naatlng growth bacauaa of tha potantlal limiting 
aflact on growOi of a lack of apadflc nutrionta In a nasting dial, but thii aipact
1.1.2 NmatHng dl9t quality
Poullty adanOi ta hava bwaaOgalad Ota a ffad o f dMt quaMy in an attampt 
to  kfanOfy Ow moat aoonomical maana o f maidmiaing chick growOi. D ia lq u a lty , 
lim itin g  fa c to r k ) * ', la uaualy dalnad In torma o f prolain oortlani bacauaa 
protoin la an oaaaniial raqubamani to  growOi and la aaaly aaaayad (Maynard A 
Looal 1060; Robblna HAS). Thoir raia arch h a i ganara ly damonatratod l t d  a 
high protain confato incraaaaa growth ra ta l o f m alard Anaa pfafyrhyrteoa (S traa t 
1070). Japanaaa q u a l Colombe Japonlea (M ona A Vohra 1071) and chiefcana
V
ÛW U»gatut (Woodwwd mai i» 7 7 ).
T ta ra  h tv *  bM n « « y  iM  ffeidtas o f Nw t« M ( o l nM «ng dM  quaHty on »10 
gre iv tti o( « M  bM s owon Niough « lo io  io cbcum otonial ovidonoo foMtM 
im portinoo o f notlNng d M  quoMy to  g i«w « i. F n ig iM nuo  b M o . io r oxomplo. 
iu rv tvo  M  aduNi on a d M  almoot onOroty o l iru li bul load M r  naatungs abnoti 
axdualvaly on biaacu (Morton ItT S ), praauw ably bacauaa IruHa hava a lowar 
Im M ng lae lo r ooniani (ag proMbi) (IzhaM «  S a M  1$89) and H fad lo  
naatHnga thay w » raauH In a alow grow tti rata (B a rM d  1976, 1977). P rolain 
oomont la akw knoivn to  ba bnportanl In tm  maimananca o f body condition in adult 
b irda  (M artin  1968; B lam  1990).
Tbora hava baan vaty iow oxpoilmanial bivatligationt of lha afftct ol 
naaling dM  quaüy. A tranapMnt of agga boiwaan fia biack-browod atoatross 
Oomada malanopM$ and 9ia gtay-haadad aMraoa D.chyaoatoma (Princa 6 
Riokam 1961) ihowad faalor naalNng groirth In uanaplantad gray-htadad 
aM roas cMcIis and alovvar groirth In Iranaplamad black-browad abatroti 
cMcka. Prinoa 6 Rictiana (1961) oondudad M  «laaa dHfarancas m gtowth 
wora cauaad by «ta dMatanoa in dM  quoMy bahvaan 6m  iwo apadot, «vHh lha 
aquid dM  of lha groy-haadad aM rooa babig of lonvor quaWy 6ian tha krill and 
üah dM  of 6m  btack-broviMd akaireaé. Krabo 6 Avary (1964) damonatratod 
M  boa-aalor Mwppa bpiaalar naabbtga giaw babar on a mixad dM of inaacta 
6tan on a aingta taaon dM, and 6My oondudad 6m i a mixod dM  pravidad mora of 
6m  nutrionts noooaaary for naadbig grovdh; but iMa atudy bivaatigatod growth 
ovarapariodofonly iwoorbMaadnya. Waatartaip af afl (1982) ahowod lhat 
naatüng atardnga Stumua vu(gartt graw nutra alowly whan lad Hpulid larvaa 
M6i a Nghar waM contant, 6Mugh 66a abad waa 6ioughi lo ba dua to unuauaty 
6uid faaoao aoMng tha naat and radudng tharmodynamic alfidoncy of naatinga.
Thora la only pralminary avidonca, ao far, ter an afiad of dM  quaNty on 
naatüng growth and Ihara la daaily a naad for furthar auparimantal atudiaa to 
datarmina 6 variation In tha quantlly and quaüty of naatüng dM  ara potontial 
machantama by which anvitonmanial variation may IMIuanca biiraapadfic body 
alza variation.
/ Thata la alao a naad lo  datamtlna 6 anvironmantal variation can innuanoa
otaraoitr uMd In mott
Owl9i wlHR DOQ|f vBvi «MVCH HBv OOTfl InV P*>V«10fypiC
M  o l Mw kWir t i  ol m rimnm»nt»l va iM o n .
VariMion bi adull ptuflMO* can biiuanoa «w  Wa-Mstofy o< M Mduals in a 
loaolaa flwouah vaflaHon in ttw atea af na anana chanelara auch aa tal lanoth 
(Andarsaon 1M 2), vartation te tea atea of ptumaga badsM (MaMar 1M7) or 
variallon te tea oolour el ptemapa teahin a (HM, Q.E. 1 M I), yat tea 
anvironawflial oontributfon te tete vailalton la nol known. Vartation te aduit 
body thapa (Atem'a ruta, Ftatechar • Johnaton 1M2) and aduM bM ahapa 
(Schhitar A QraM 1M 4) can ateo tefluanoa te# Hfa-Maloriaa of indMduala. 
Expadmonttl atudtaa a n  naodod lo tewtigate Iho oftoct of vartation in natUng 
dtat quatejr, and quanWy, on teaaa chafaclira of tha aduh phanolypo.
Tha atei of tela pro)ocl «aa lo !■ teooa papa In our knowtodgo of avian 
morphological vartation terongh aiyatteiantal atudtaa of tea oftoct of naatüng dial 
quality (llmiting factor kJ*M and quandly on bote naaUng grewte and tea adutt 
phanotypo. N «aa hopad teal tela aba ooutd ba achtevad uaing raoant tachnical 
ateanoaa «teara poaafcta, auch aa tea una of uteaaound lo maaaun oondWon 
(Baldaaaara af al 1M 0), and ateo teal tea tnamputalion of dtat nacaaaary for tela 
atudy would anablo tea InvMtfQflll^ 0^  (MhSf Btp#ctt of flviwi HfO*hÍSlOfÍ#S( s u ^  
as biood raduefton (Lack 1964) aM  liarantal braading atfort (Nur 1964a).
EFFECTS OF AN INCREASE IN NESTLING DIET 
QUALITY ON A LABORATORY PASSERINE
INTRODUCTION
K !• dMIcuIl lo RiMMit« «tlMls on adult sin hi wW populaUons of btrds 
becauM moitaMy and diapaiaal oocur batwwan fledging and Iha attainiTwnt of 
adult tiza. Thara la dw addMonal problam of calching unblatad aainplea of adult 
birds In tha wM. It la poaaMa that aoma bhda wM avada captura aven If 
raaidant In dw atudy araa. Fór thaaa raaaona a aludy of tha affact of nestiing diet 
quaüty on aduN alza la moat aaady parformad on a capdva populatlon where 
thara la no pradadon and no (daparaal. Capdva populationa alao parmK ntore 
rigoioua control of naadfng dM  bacauaa tha raaouicaa avadabla to bMa can be 
ragulatad. Tha abn o( dda chapler waa lo InvaaHoate dw affact of naatting dial 
quaUty on tha growtfi and adult tiza of a laboralory paaaartna.
No auch atudy waa praaant In día Itaratura al tha tima of tha projeci 
propoaal, howavar, bi tha bdarvanbig pariod batwaan tha propoaal and proiact, 
Boag (1967a) pubbahad a dalalad abtdy on tha affact of dial quaüty on tha 
grawth and aduM alza of zebra IncN n Taonlopygfa gumía (Cftyton & Biitdiaad 
1969). Zebra fbich naalNnoa fad on a Mgh quaüty diat graw factor and raached 
a toigar adult alza dian naadbiga fad on a low quaüty dial. Tha novalty of such 
wotk b) tha Maralura maritad a rapaal of Boag'a atudy, both for tha bnportant 
actontiflc purpoaa of rapUcalion (Loahto 1967) and for tha axtanaion of tha 
origbial axparimant ao that addMIonal quaadona could ba bwaatigatad.
2.1.1 N09tUng dM
Boag (1967a) uaad a mutUcomponant, quaütadva (fiat to vary tha dtot 
quaüty batwaan aach of dw oiqMrbnontal traatmanta. Saad, graana, neatUng mix 
andmtnoadaggwaraauppaadtodwbbda. Thaaa oomponanta of tha dtot may 
have baan fad dtoproportionatoly to dw naadbiga by tha param bbda, makbig It 
bnpoaatoto to aaoartabi tha actual oompoaidon of Iha naadbig dtot. If tha 
oompoattion of dw naadbig dtot la unknown b la bnpoaatoto to attributo tha 
obaarvad dfffaronoa bi growdi and alza batoraan traatmanta to a dHtoranoa bi a
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spacHte nutritni baiwMn iraaliMntt (Boag 1M7a). N *m xabra InclM « ara 
tuppHad oniy with a sami-synthatfc dtot ol unHonn ooiapoaWon (Muiphy A 
King 19S2) Aran tM  oonipoilto i ol «la  dM  lad lo «w  naa^nga bf fia parama 
wMbaknown. Thus. by previdbio traatmanis wMMwo aamt-aymhatic dtota 
diffaring only In ttiair prolain oonlanta H wW ba poasMa lo alMbula 
dmarancaa batwaon traatmonto dbacdy lo Nio dWaranoaa bi praloin oontam ol 
llw naa«ngdM . H ama imandod ttiai aami-aynlhalic dM i amuld ba uaad In iltii 
aludy.
2.1.2 Body condition
Boag (1987a) damonstratad a aignMcant allact ol nasting dtot quality on 
aduil body matt In «w  labra Inch. Tha natWngt lad on a Mgh qually natling 
(flat wara aignmcanlly haaviar at aduitt than tha natUnga lad on a low qually
naalingdiot Thia dMaranoa In body m att could hawa boon dua to oWtar a
dHlaranca In tlrueiural tiza or a dmaranoo m body oondWon (Ipid comam or 
prolain oomom). or a oombinalion ol both maaa faclort. Boa« (1987a) dW not 
maaaura body oondMon to ho wat unabla to dWhguiah balwaon «10 olloct of 
ttructuraltiza and tha afitciol body oondMon upon aduK body matt. H it 
importani. tttarafora. lo maaaura body oondHion and gauga Kt affaci on obaaivad 
difforonooa In aduM body mattj j
NatMngt from tha axporimantal traatmonta wtra to ba kapi In mbrad 
holding cagaa aflar llodging (SacUon 2.2.1) uniH adul alza waa raachad. Hwaa 
potaMa that domlnanca Naraichlat ndght hara dtualopad In «raaa ctpat bacauta 
ol oompamioo ter raoouroat tuch at faod. walar and parading ahaa. Onawayto 
aataoa Nw dofflinanoo atatua ol an bidhMual la to oompara Bt oondWon w«h 
othar Indhridualt In ttta caga. BalMr oondMon would Indteaia battar nutrition, 
and tharalora a mora dorninam bbd. Ralathra dominanca atatua ol birdt from Iho 
difforant axpoflmantal traatmanta waa bifarrad in thla way.
Tha nuDor atoraa lor prolaint In birda ara tra paclorala muadoa uaad in 
fighi (Ward 1989; Jonaa A Waid 1978). Thaaa muadaa oomain batwaon 30% 
and80%ofttiaprotainln«tobody(KandaaraL 1973; Paiara 1983) and 
thair thicfcnaaa variaa aooordbig lo tha nulritional atatua al «w  blid (Kandal al 
al. 1973; Jonaa A Ward 1978; Owan A Cook 1977; WagtMCzyk 19A1; Marah 
1984; Zazula 1984; BaUay 1988; Jonaa 1988; Kramoniz A Anknay 19A8).
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an hKtox of body < 
study.
I of dto iMetaiMS of Vw pocloralt mutcies can bo usod as 
N). This was *w moasura of body condition usad in tNs
2.1.3 Plumage
intraspacNIc variation in piumago has bson shown to bo an Important 
hifluonoo on tho Wo hisiory of aomo apodos of passorino birds, particularly In 
torms of dofflinanco (Jitvi «  Bakkan 1964; Watt of af. 1084; RIchlson 1965; 
Rohwor 1988; Nowlon 1969; Jonas 1990; but sao Jackson Of a/. 1988), 
individual racognillon (Rohwar 1978; rovlow In Whilfiold 1987) and soxual 
attraction (Roskaft 8 JOrvI 1983; MoHor 1988, 1989d; Hoglund of of 
1990). A distaiy bifluonoo upon ptumago. In lorms of piemont oontont, has 
boon IdontMod in poullry (Qrav of af. 1989) and wHd birds (Slagsvold 8 
U1)old 1988; Spollman of af. 1987; Hudson 8 Brush 1989). It is possiblo, 
thorofora, tiiat nastiing dM  quaWy may influonoa tha phanolypo of an adult bird 
through an affact on 9ia piumaga of 8tai adult bkd. If this is tho caso, than tho 
offset on pkimago oolouralion may havo Important oonsoquoncos for tho Ilfs 
hisiory of that bbd.
2M)ra finchas havo dMfnct^o bW (Burtoy 8 Cooporsmith 1987) and 
piumago characloristics (Burio]f 8 barMs 1990) that may bo Important for 
Indhridual laoognilion . Malo birds havo chosinut oar oovoris, a linoly barrad 
throat and chaotnul tanks with whito dots; at of which aro absont In tho lómale 
(Pialo 2.1). Variation In mala piumago may rtsuH In assortativo mating 
(Immolman of af 1978). Thoao conspicuous malo Maturos próvido a moans of 
msasuring ttw affacl of nsstfog dM  on tho piumago of zabra tnchos, and thus 
provido an addWonal moasuro of tw  Intuonoo of nostling dfot qudHy on tho* 
phonotypo of tho adult bird.
2.2 METHODS
Two raptealos of Iho folowlng oxporirnom wars porformod during tho 
study, ono tom Novombor 1988 to Novombor 1989 and tho ottwr from January 




Tlw  Wboritory populatlon uMd in this exparknant was tha colony of 
zabra Anchas at tha UnivafBity of Stktlng. Tha zabra Anch Is a mambar of tha 
EstrHdidaa, nativa to Australasia (Rogars 1977). It is granivorous with soma 
opportunistic InsactIvory, aspadaky during braadbtg (Rogars 1977). It was 
first usad as a caga bird In Europa In tha 1850's and A has sinca astablishad 
ItsaA as ths most aasHy brad of ak tha domastic spadas of caga and aviary birds 
(Rogars 1977), thus It is Idsal for nasAIng growth sturkas. Tha nast Is bulH of 
straw and contains 3-8 eggs which ara Incubatad lor 11 -12 days. Tha 
nasIHngs ara fad by boAt parants for a waak after Aadging (ftedging data Is at 
Day 16-18). Than tha mala takas rasponsIbiUty for fsading ths young until 
thay are indspandsnt (approximately Day 40) white ths female lays another 
clutch (Rogars 1977).
The UnlvarsHy of SArkng colony Is an outbrad mainly «rMd-type colony 
kept In cagas (150:30:30 cm) wHh 4-8 birds In a cage. During tha experiment 
Ata room was kapi at 25-30% wAh an LD cycte of 12:12. Seed wAh a vHamln 
supplamant was suppkad ad Mbffum. Water and cutttebona ware also provided.
Mates and females waraiaach given a coda number and assorted into pairs 
using a random number ganarakng fadUty on Aw BBC Microcomputar. Tha two 
bkds ware drawn from separate cagas because Individuats from Aw same holding 
cage often fought each oAwr A pakad (FaAham pars. comm.). Each pair was 
asaignod to a traatmsnt by moans of random numbers, plaood In a separate cage 
and Awn providod wAh a wtekarwork nastcup and straw to anoouraga breading. 
Pabs ware also providod wAh HaHh's Egg BiscuA food to anabte Awm to anain 
braarkng oondAlon. Tan pairs wore sat up for each rapUcata. Birds Aiat fought 
wars ratumad to hokkng cages and replaced, dutches ware oompteted wAhln 
four waoks of each other At boAi ropkeatas. FlodgNngs ware randomly assorted 
kilo hokkng cages at Day 40. Each holding cage oorAakwd 4-6 birds.
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2 .2 .2  N99tUng tf ltf  quality
2 . 2 . 2.1  8*ml-»ynth0tle d M
Two Mini-tyntholic dMs wort assamblad using th* rodp* recommended 
by Murphy & King (1962). Thete dtots dMfered only In their protein and 
amino-add coMam with the metabditabie energy value kept constant. The diet 
was pe«eted to make M more paMable (Morton 6 Davies 1983; Murphy & King 
1986). The peleted det was ignored repeatedhr by the finches for over a day in 
the absence of aHemative food, therefore, techniques similar to those stated in 
Boag's paper (1987a) were used to aMsr nestling diet quality.
2 .2 .2 .2  Allartng Olat quality
Two treatments were used In ttie experlmenl, one of high nestling diet 
quafity (HIGH) and a oontiol (CON) where nesting diet consisted of seed, the 
natural nesting dfot in wid populations (Morton 6 Davies 1983; Zann & Straw 
1984). The dietary regime of the two treatments is summarised in Table 2.1. 
The HaHhs Biscul egg food (compoaitfon In Table 2.2) was presented to the 
finches in smal petri dshes after it had been soaked hi warm water and the 
excess fluid drained off.
2 .2 .3  Growth
2 . 2 .3 .1  Qrowth maaauramanta
Eight parametara of body sise wore measured during the experiment, as 
summarised below.
Body Mass (MASS) (g, 1 dechnai piace (dk>)) • whole body mass, using a 
MeWar TP35 balanoe until Day 18, a Pesóla lOOg spring balance 
thereafter.
Wing Length (WING) (mm)- foe length of the maximum wing chord, using a 
slopped rulo (160mm).
Tarsus Length (TARS) (mm, 2 dp)- 9ie dstanoo from beneath the atxiw to the 
lop of the Mrsua, using dW calpers.
Hoad 6 BR Length (HEAD) (mm, 2 c|>)- the distanoe horn the back of the head
V
Ta b i« 2.1 Expaflnnantal diatary raglili« (food par day par caga)
Stage of Braadbig Cyda HK3H Control
UntH FirM Egg




Egg food (1 patri dfoh)
♦ aaad (ad HbHuni)
Egg food (1 patri dish)
♦ aaad (ad Mtun%
Egg food (1 or 2 diaha*)
♦ aaad (ad Vbnunt)
Saad (ad t/Mum)
Egg food (1 patri diah)
* aaad (ad llbituirli
Egg food (1 patri diah)
* aaad (ad Ubituiri)
Saad (ad Ubttuni)
Saad (ad U>Huni)
Tabla 2.2 Contanta of HaHh'a Egg Blacult Food (dry maaa, from 
m anufacturara labal).
Component masa/kg Component mass/kg
Caibohydata 788 g Vitamin B1 l.gs mg
Protain 132 g VHamln B5 1.5 mg
Oil 3 « g Biotin SO mg
Fibra 2 g Vitamin B12 6 mg
Aah 32 g ChoHn* Chlorid* 288 mg
Vitamin A 10 k hi Iron SO mg
Vitamin 03 2.5 khi MviQtniM 35 mg
Vitamin E 12.5 mg CoCCMf 2.5 mg
Vitamin B2 8 mg Zinc 25 mg
Vitamin K MSB 2 mg lodin# 0.5 mg
Nicotinic Acid 13.8 mg Magnaalum 330 mg
Cal Panto 5.5 mg Sodium Chlorid« 750 mg
Folic Add 0.2 mg PtXMphOfUt 3.18 g
Calcium 47.3 g
lo Mw tip oMIw bM, usbig dW cabpora.
BM Dopdi al Narot* (BON) (mai, 2 dp)- vartleal bM daptti takan al tho naroo 
uabig dW cal^ para.
BM Langdi al Nano* (BLN) (mm, 2 dp)- tram dio antorior odo# of tho narts 
lo Vm  dp o( Mia bM. uafeiB dW caMpara.
Lo«*ar BM Basa WkMi* (LMW) (aan, 2 dP)- dia maximum (dtlanoa aerosa tha 
basa ot dia lowar bM.usinB (dal caflpars.
Kaal Lafiglb (KEEL) (mm, 2 dp)- dia langdi of rigld malarial from dia tracliaal 
pN lo dia postador odga of dia stamum, using dM  caHpats.
bi dia first repícalo bM maasursmants lo Day 28 «raro mada by dw usa 
of dMdsrs slistcfisd lo dia longdi of dw paramalar and than lakt on a 
rular lo maasura langtti In mlMmalras.
Maaiuramanit «mia mode daly kom D^r 0 lo Day 14, avary hw> days 
fioffl Day 14 lo Day 32 and dwn al Day 36, Day 40, Day 62, Day 150 and Day 
400. BM maasuramants oommanoad al Day 10 as dw bM of young nasMngs was 
too plablo lo adabi aocurata maaauromonis. TMa was also dw raason wfiy KEEL 
was noi maasurad unM Day 20. A l maasuromanis wara mada balwaan 07 JO  
and 10JM hours. 'Adutaiza' was assumad lo ba aliabwd by Day 400. FMglng 
dato was raooidod bi dw saopnd lapicaia as dw aardasl day upon wMdi a 
nasdbig was saan ouisida dw nasL
Param birds wara maasurad Iwico balora hatcMng and onta aliar 
dadgbig. A l paramatars wara maasurad as dascrtead abova. Tha maan vahw ter 
aadi bbd was usad lo tasi fer ddlofsncas bi paramal alza balwaan traalmanls.
2 .2 .3 .2 OrowtH c u n » analy»l$
Modam growdi studMs bava daicrtw d growdi In larms of fWad curvas. 
Thasa curvas produca blologicaly  maanbioful ooaMciants dial may ravaal 
raladonaNpa noi obvious trom dw raw dala or sbnplo maasuras of growdi sudi 
as mass M dsdgbig (PruM af a£ 1979). Tha bnprovamam bi oomputars has 
maarn dial dwao cunraa can ba Idad lo dala usbig non-lnaar rsgrassion 
paebagas dial produca qufckar, mora aoeurats rasuKs (Harlugson 1983; 
RIchMs 1983) dwn dw grapWcal madiod of Idbig cunraa pionaarad by 
RIcfclafs (1937).
TImt* ara four cutvM oommonly uMd for avian growth analysis. Thes«
are :
Bertanffly 8(1) -  A (1 - be-"')*
Richards 8(1) -  A (1
Qompartz 8(t) -  A (exp(-b(r'>') ) )
Logistic 8(t) -  A (1 -f b e "')
where S(t) is size at time t, A is asymptotic size, b is the constant of 
integration (unimportant biologically (Zach etaL 1984)), k is the growth 
oonstam and m Is a value representing the shape of the curve.
The Richards curve was derived from the von Bertanffly equation 
(Richards 1953). It has been recommended for growth studies (Brisbin et al. 
1987) because it Is the only curve with a shape coefficient, m , and it is thought 
that m may be more sensititve to envlronmentat and experimental differences 
than the more oommonty used A andk (Pasternak 8 Shalev 1983; Brisbin ef 
aL 1987). The Richards curve has, however, proved to bo very sensitive to 
small errors in data coVection (Zach errkl 1984; Zach 1988). The coefficients 
k and m are hl(^ly corretated in most mted cunres end thus csnnot be analysed 
independentty (Brtsbin e (a M ^ ;,Z a c h  1988). These coefficients can be 
made Independent by use of a réparèmeterised Richards curve and a process 
error model (White ft Brisbin 1980; Bradley efal 1984; Brisbin atal 
1986a,b) but tMs model assumes that no error is present In data collection 
(Zach 1988). This is an InvaMd assumption in measurements of nestling size 
parameters. In this pro)ect a Richards cunre fitted by non-linear regression 
(SAS) has been used only to test for dWeranoes In the shape of growth curve 
( m ) between treatments In Section 2 where the most extensive data set is 
present, kidudbtg the asymptote of ftto cunre. The value of k from the Richards 
cunra was not used to test for dHferences In growth rate between treatments 
because it is not indapendant of m.
The simpler thrse-coefflcient Qompertz and Logistic curves are derived 
from the Richards cunre by having a flxad value of m of 0 and 1 respectively 
(Zach atal 1964). These curves are lees sensitive to errors in data coilection 
«tan the RIcharde curve but achieve comparative fits to growth data (Rogers at 
aL 1987; Zach at aL 1984; Zach 1988) as measured by the coefflciem of
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datannlnaiion. Tb# Qompwtz and LogMc aavat wa<* uaad In a l dwaa tactions 
of iha praiacl to oMain vahiaa of It for oompadaon bafwaan kaalmanta. A 
WHoown MaldwdiMlra tMi waa uaad lo compara «w  coaWclama of 
daltrminalion of llw  hwo curvas and dwn Pw curvo «rWi dto boat fit to dm 
growth data lor each body tiza paramatar «aa usad to obtain toa valúa of k.
Tha growto cunra paramatora ara not abadula vahíos. Nwy ara estímalas 
with an asymptotie standard arror obtainod by a ‘bootstrappino' prooadura 
(Lanyon 1966) within toa SPSS, NUN program. This variation of paramatar 
asthnalo has boon ignorad in pravlous sludtos of growth curvos (but saa 
Hartugson 1963) which hava Iraatod too paramatsrs as absoluta vahiat and 
analysad tosm by ANOVA (04. Boag 1967a; Languy 6 Wanstssnwagan 1969).
Tha variation tA tha asUmatos can only bo ignorad, howavar. If it Is assumed that 
tha variance of to# astimatas is shnlar within and bolwoan greupa in an ANOVA, 
as It wil not than Influanco too dslaetion of signilicam variation betwssn groups 
(Yates 1962; Rowaü 6 Waters 1966; Potvin at of. 1990). This assumption can 
be tostad by moans of an ANOVA of toe standard snors of toe sslimatss. If toara 
ara signillcani dWorsnoss bsfwssn groups 9isn an ANOVA is bwaW and a non- 
parametric tost such as the Kruskal-Walls lest must be usad in toe analysis of 
the growth curve paramatar.
Tha asymptotic cooffician: i  was not usad tor analysis bscauss ths data 
sets in Section 3 and Section 4 ware too smaN to aocurataiy pradtol asymptotic 
size. In Section 2 toe ooafñcioni was not raquirod bacausa a dbact maasurs of 
asymptotic sizs was prssant.
2 .2 .3 .3  Adult »tup0 »Italy»!»
Tha shape of toe adults In aachlraalmsnt can be cemparad by means of 
Principal Component Analysis (Boag 1987a; Bookstain 1969). Ths first 
principal component is tha vector In hyparspaco which axpiains the maximum 
possMs variation of tha data, tous whan toe eharactors arc body-siza 
paramatsrs tha first principal oomponant (P C I) wifi be highly oorrsiatad with 
size (Leman 1967). The subsequent principal oomponants are orthogonal to tha 
PCI 'siza' axis and they are isomatric. Tha second principal component (PC2) 
is intorpralad, tharafora, as *011090'. and in a plol of PCI against PC2 'shtoM' Is 
toa single dbnanslon along fits PC2 ads (Bookatoin 1969). PC2 was used as the 
maasura of body shape In this toq>srtment
V
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PCI WM us«d to m t for ovaral dHforwtoM In body size beiwoon 
trMtnwnto. Compwtoons o( singfo aizo pwamotort may w tl be mMoadlng 
(Freeman & Jackson t990) and N has been suggestod that oomparlsons of body 
size between groups should only be made using muWvartate measures such as 
PCI which are a more accurate representation of body size (Rising & Somers 
1969, Freeman & Jackson 1990).
The principal component analysis in this experiment used all size 
parameters except MASS in the calculation of foe principal components. MASS 
was excluded from the analysis because H varies with body condition In adults 
and is not, therefore, an accurate measure of body size.
2.2.4 Body condition
A non-destructive ultrasound technique was used to measure the 
pectoraHs thickness of experimental birds at Day 150 and Day 400. The 
physical principles of this technique are described by Baktassare etaL (1980) 
and Sears (1988) In studfos of lat content and breast musde thickness 
respectively. The portable Krautkramer instrument (model number USK 7) 
powered by six rechargeable Ni-Cd cells (NCA 2-8) was used In this 
experiment. The transducer odmpibes a smal cylindrical probe (A l^ a  2 
Aerotech, 10 MHz) wNh a dameter of 9mm and a height of 11mm. The birds 
were held in the left hand and the sound emitting face of the transducer applied 
with the right hand to the pectoralis muscles which were exposed by wetting the 
breast feathers wHh alcohol than brushing toem to one side. The probe was 
appted at 9vee standard loeatons on the right hand side of the pectoralis; at the 
anterior and poetottor ends and in the middto (Figure 2.1a). The face of the 
probe was molstoned with alcohol to achieve fuN contact. The Instrument's span 
and zero were checked using a stepped perspex block.
Arbitrary units were measured off the grid overtyIng the cathode ray 
tube (CR T) display as Vie Merval on the x-axis from the origin to the first 
reflection (Figure 2.1c). This dfotanoe represents the return travel time of a 
sound pulse between the probe and Vie muscteatemum Interface and is directly 
proporVonal to Vie Intervening thickness of the tissue. The probe was applied at 
a constant pressure and at an angle such that retlsclions from the keel dW not
\
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intwfw« with th* rMdbtg (FlQur* 2.1b). S«v«ral raadlngt war* takan at aach 
location on ttta pactoralt  untt a oonaiatant taadng waa achlavad. Maasuramants 
wara mada at Day 180 and Day 400 and from tha raadnga two Indteas of 
oondHion wara caloulatad.
Thaaawara:
Maan Pactorala Thicknatt (MPT) > (UUU2>U3)/3 
Corractad Pactoralla Thicfcnats (CPT) -  ((UUU24-U3)/3)/KEEL
KEEL was uaad to oorraci pactorals thicknaaa tor body size bacausa it 
was tha most highly oorralalod siza paramatar to MPT at both Day 150 (n -3 l, 
r> .386, p < 0.05) and Day 400 ( n ^ ,  r>.48S, p < 0.01). MPT and CPT 
valúas wars usad to tost tor dMaranoas In oondttion batwaan tha HIGH traatmant 
and tha control,
2.2.5 Malm plumaga
' Two of tha nwst conspicuous and dsflnad faalurss of the plumags of the
mala zabra finch ara tha chaatnut aar patch and tha chastnut flank. Thasa wara 
tha faaturas maasurad during tha axpadmant Maasuramants wara mads with 
tha birds hskf in a standard grip.ln t ^  toll hand. Thak piumaga was smoolhsd in 
an antarior-postarior plana. Tha niaasuramants (Figura 2.2) arara:
Ear Patch Width (PATWD) (mm, Idp) • maximum width of patch along plana of 
bin, using dtol callpars.
Ear Patch Haight (PATHT) (mm, Idp) • maximum vartical haight of patch alortg 
plana orthogonal to PATWD, using dial caHpars.
Ear Patch Araa (PATCH) (mm*, Idp) • PATWO x PATHT.
Rank Langth (FLKLE) (mm, Idp) ■ maximum antarior-postarior length oi 
flank, using dtal caHpars.
Rank Width (FLKWD) (mm, Idp) • maximum width of flank In plane 
orthogonal to FLKLE, using dM calpors.
Flank Araa (FLANK) (mm*, 1<^) • FLKLE x FLKWD
An btdax of tha total araa of both too chook patch and tha flank was 
obtainsd by muWplylng ttia tongth by tha daptti. Thasa 'araas' wara analysad
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Figura 2.2 Mala plumapa maaauramants at Day ISO and Day 
4 0 0 :
1 B Ear Patch Width
2 B Ear Patch Haight
3 B Flank Length
4 B Flank Width
■long tut» Mw IndMduil wwm iwiwnti Id twt lof dWwtnow b«»»ww <w HIQH 
■ndCONMabiiMMi.
2.2.6 Statiêtieal Analyalê
Aiwlytls of vattano* «■• uMd bi Mt preitel for oomgvlgon of HIQH Md 
LOW traatnwnti bi M* Sadlon. «Id tlM for oomp«toon o( kMkiMnii In 
Snetlont 3 and 4 ol Mb pfoiaot M a  trom al naadhig* In ■ feMMiani ww« 
■aaumad to ba bidapandant tor dwaa anilyaaa. TMa aasumpdon no( ba «ald
bacauaa tiara may ba a ‘naat aHacT, aiaoelrtad aMi paranW quaMy and tw 
iwMwiQ snvwonnwfn, wracn VTWonM cnimpHiQ of nits» M ommmq oy 
Rlddafs t  Patars (1M1) for ttw starting S tum us vulgêrig. For fia puipoaaa 
of Ibis proiact, howavar, wMoh bivolvad Intanalva traatmant c4 nasla. and 
«rbara fw sampla alia ol brooda was fiarsfora naoaasarly aniaf. K iwuld ba 
prelarabla to féal naaeng data aa hdapandam and fwaby maka analyaaa mora 
powarfU In flair dolaellon ol a traabnont sffoet providad fw assumpfon of 
staUafcal bidapondanoa la nol sartoualy vWaiad. 8uch aaaumpfons may ba 
nvoOTvvy wnm v iw  is ■ oofiiKai DMWMfi stsimcsi w  woioqiow 
raquiraniants (Palranka IffO; TofI IffO), allhough ttiay muât ahaays ba 
axpaeltly atalad.
Thara ara. hoirsvsr, faeton «Mcb may dMniah fw  Importanca of fio 
‘naat aftocr in Ma proioct and maica fw  abova aaaumpdon tanabla. For 
axampis, bi fw  labra flnch aiqwiimant. blrda «vara pabad al random and fw
■DM nos Of nO O fIM rO  OIHnQ wmjf IWVO VHOOOCUM OnWOflOiO IH pOfODW
quafty babvaan naata. bi afl sacfona of fw  prq(acl. brood Mararohiaa nwy bava 
rasuNad bi a dosar nulrNtonal aiatus for naatfnga In ainifar poaWona bi fw  
brood Msrarcby fwn adatad babvaan aUbigs- Tba ganafc abnfartly of praat 
ftandhousamarfnnoafbigBbomfwsamonaatmaybaallscladbyogs- 
dumping, or axtra-pab oopulafons (ape). Up lo 30% of bousa marfn nauta 
may oontabi naafbigs raauWng tram ape's (Rflay para. oomm^. Tbara «vaa no 
dfforanoa babvaan naata bi fw  toragbig anvbonmont of parama bi fw  aabra 
Ibicb or housa marfn axpartmanis «ibieb probably mbilnfiad dWforancaa bi fw  
raalsad toraobig abfWaa of parama. Furfwrmora, any dNIsranoa bi fw  
foragbig habNat or abMy of graal tts may ba amaforatad bi tarma of nastflng 
«MI oy ow lonoonoy w mg cwcnoi iipf’MifWfQ in  opwiMn nvoMiiini 
(Patllfor afaf IfM ) . la largar dutdwa bi a ballar quafly anvbonawm or
wim DiiWf ifiMMy pifOfiwA
V
Tiw p ie w i»  o# ■ i w l  e licr WW iw nd  lor by mww Ol an aFWly* o< 
varianoa. Naali wara dMdad Mo fw  anowa Hooka uaad fer analyaia (ap. MQH 
1 t8 7 , LOW 19M for Sacilon t ;  or REO aarly-lialcli, CON aarty-haloh lor 
8ac«on 4) and wIMn iwoa Hoolia a ona-way analyaia of varianoa w w  uaad to 
toot i  variaion batanan naato w w  a aionMeant oonatkuani of toa ovaral 
vartaton balwaan naatonpa (Appandtow 4 to $)• Thara wara aoma Indtoalona 
of a naat afiael lor zafara Inoli MASS al Day 400 (Appandbi 4), and giaat II  
naaMng PCI at Daya IS and airipa «4dto ai Day I f  (Appandta 6). Nonatoatow , 
I  w w  dtt!*dad lo prooaad wMi toa aialaSoal analyaia aa I  naaMno dala wara 
IndapandaniandloaooapItoariakofaTÿpalanDr. Tha oonoluatona ahoHd 
toarafora ba iraatod aa pralminaiy.
2.3 RESULTS
ExpafImtfMal braodi oontiimd M ira Whitt morph ntMNngs. This 1st 
roctstivt morph that ippsars In oapthm popuMlora (Rogtrs 1977). It grows 
to a smaNtr adult-sizs ttian tha wW-typt moiph (Carr A Zann 19M) 
thsratora tha whita morph bMs wart awhidad from analysas of growth, siza 
andoondWon.
Tha folowing praoaduras and symbois wars usad In aN sactlont of tha 
projact.
AM vaitablas In tha analysas wars assassad for normaUly by maans of a 
fraquancy histogram. Skawnasa and kurtosis statistics wars calculatad using the 
FREQUENCIES proosikaa of SPSSy and usad to assass tha oorraspondenca of the 
data to a normal dtotrtMilion (Zar 1974). If a variabla was not normally- 
dlstilbutad transformations wars usad to saa if a normal distrfbutlon could ba 
obtainad (Sokai A RoWf 1961). If transformation dkt not product a normal 
dlstrtNJtion than non-paramatrtc analysas wars usad. Non-paramatric 
analysat wara alM usad whan tha sampla siza was Insufficiant to dascribe the 
distrtxjtlon of a varlabla (Sokai A Rohtf 1961).
Significanoa lavais are fwo^atod for aN analysas and a valua of p less 
than 0.05 «na asaumad to kidiane a slgnMeant raault. In tha summary tablas of 
analysas tha foNowIng symbols wart utad to Indkmta slgnlficanca laval:
ns • p > 0.05
• p < 0.05
- p < 0.01
- p < 0.001
2.3.1 Br— ding data
Tha braadkig data for aach traatmant, and aach rapHcata are summarlsed 
in Tabla 23 . Thara was no aignMcant dHfaranca batwaan traatmants in dutch 
sUa, brood atzt, Aadgad young or adull young, for aach rapMcata and for tha 
rapMeatat oombinad (Mann WMlnay U4aat (M-W). p > 0.2 for aM tasts). This 
IndkialM that braadkig paramaiar allscts. such as «ia affact of zabra flnch brood
V

sin  0«  orowKi (Skagm 1968) dU not influtnoa troatmonl oltacts. Fledging date 
In the eeoond repicale ««aa aatiar In HIQH treatment than In the CON treatnteni. 
Thia dHlerenoe waa abnoat atgnWIcant (M-W, h r* . U> 22.5, p > 
0.075). ThIa raault may Indteale that neatinga In the HtQH treatment developed 
allghtly faater than neaWnga In the control.
The aurvival of neattnga from 6te HtQH and control treatntenta can be 
calculatod by aubiracting 9te number of young reaching adult age (Day 400) 
from the Initial brood aize. Thia value waa compared between treatment« using 
the Mann Whlttwy U-taat. No dMarance waa detected for the 1988 end 1989 
repHcataa but when the repicatea ware comblnad the auccess of the HIGH 
treatment waa greater than that of the CON treatment. This deference was 
almost significant (n„>7, ne>7, U -  11.5, P -  0.075).
2.3.2 Growth
The growth of the nestings In the experiment is shown in graphical 
tonn, for each size parameter, in Figures 2.3 to 2.18. Only measurements of 
nestings surviving up to Day 150 are included In the graphs, and in the 
analyses of growth and aize.
2 .3 .2 .1  Growth rafa  ^ ^
Growth rates for each size parameter, for each nestling, were obtained as 
the value of it , the rate ooafllciant, from a fitted curve. The choice of curve 
from either Logisllc or Qomperiz was made by comparing the coefficients of 
dotormlnation (poroentage of variation explalnod by cunre) of each curve for 
each size parameter using a Wlooxon Matched-pairs twi (Table 2.4). A 
significant dHfarenoe between 9ie curves was present for all parameters except 
BDN. The Qompertz curve was used to obtain it for this parameter because the 
mean value of d was negatlvs (Tsbie 2.4).
An ANOVA (Table 2 J )  of the standard srror of the estimate of fr fr>r each 
nestling (Table 2.8) showed no dfrferanoe In standard errors between sexes or 
treafrnents, but 9wre wae a signlllcafit dHferenoe between rsplicates In the 
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Figura 2.1$ BWO growth of Mbra Anchoo, 1$$$.
Ag* (day*)
Flgura 2.11 KEEL growth of zrtro  finchoo, 1M9.
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FIguro 2.17 KEEL growth of zohrs finchoo, 1M7.
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Tabl» 2.8 Comparison by ANOVA of tho standard srror (ln(8E«1)) of 
ttw aadmola of * bataraan trsatmants, saxaa and rapileataa
(  N B 31 ) .  ( F vahiM and aignMcanoa tawal)
Paramatar Traatmant S6K Rapllcalo Intaractlons
MASS 2.00 na .30 na 2.36 M ns
MNQ .46 na 3.71 na 2.36 m rw
TARS .05 na .63 na .61 m nt
ÆAO .15 na .01 na 3.76 m ns
BON 1.31 na 1.27 na .03 m ns
BUt 3.11 na 1.56 na 2.71 m ns
BM) .36 na .03 na 6.73 a a ns
•Œ. .75 na .01 na 1.62 m ns
Tabla 2.6 Maan valúas of aoym^otie standard arror of astlnnala of
grovrth rata (* )  for both traatmonta and both rapllcataa.
RRST REPLICATE SECOND REPLICATE
HKM(n.S) CON(n-8) HIQH(n.O) CON(n-6)
Paramatsr N 8 E «1 ) ln(8£«1) ln(SE«1) ln(SE>1)
MASS .023 .010 .016 .015
WMQ .007 .006 .007 .007
TARS .022 .022 .016 .023
HEM) .006 .007 .005 .004
BDN .007 .007 .006 .006
BUI .006 .006 .006 .008
BWO .010 .013 .022 .026
ica .050 .034 .031 .042
An ANOVA (Tibi* 2.7) w m  uMd to In t lor dHlwwiom In the value o( k 
lea. Tha vahia of A for KEEL was 
totani (l.a. growth was faster) than In tha 
I pattern waa praaant for MASS. WtNQ, 
noe In vakiae waa not signiflcant.
signincantly larger for tie HIQH 
CON treatment (Table 2.8). Tha 
TARS. HEAD and BWD bu tie d
2 .3 .2 .2  Orewth curve affate
The shape of the grewti cunre was measured as tie coefliclant m of the 
Richards cunre. Tha standard error of the estimale of m was analysed by ANOVA 
(Table 2.9), as described In Section 2SJÌ.1. The value of m for TARS could not 
be analysed by ANOVA because tie standard anor of estimate was signHicanily 
larger In the control (Tabte 2.t0) so a noni>arametric analysis was used.
An ANOVA (Tabte 2.11) was used to lest for dWerenoes in m between 
treatments, sexes and raptcalas for MASS, WINQ and HEAD. The mean value ol 
m was smater for tie control tian that ol the HIGH treatment for all 
parameters (Table 2.12). This dtferenoe was significant for WtNQ and HEAD . 
There was no signiflcant dMsranca In TARS m between treatments (M-W, 
u-79, rv-17, n,>14, ns) or replicates (M-W, u-75, n,,>17, n)-14, ns).
2.3.3 Body olio
2 .3 .3 .1  PannM  else
The body-size of parents waa compared between treatments and 
replicatas by maans of an ANOVA (Tabla 2.13). There was no signiflcant 
dMfaranoe in parental aiza batwaen treatments for any of the size parameters. 
TARS was signMcantty larger in the second repNcate than In the first replicate 
(Table 2.14).
2 .3 .3 .2  H— tHng else
An ANOVA (Table 2.15) waa uaed to test for dHfarenoes In body size of 
nestflngs between treatments, saxes and replicates at Days 5, 150 and 400 
(Table 2.16). There were no signMcant dWerenoes in size between treatments 
at Day 5. but by Day 150 MASS, WMQ. TARS, HEAD, BON and KEEL were 
signiflcantly latger In the HIQH traalmant tian In the control. When adult size 
was measured at Day 400 MASS, WINOL TARS and KEEL were stW significantty
V
TaM* 2.7 Compartoon by ANOVA ef vahiaa of k batwaan traatmanta,
aaxaa and rapileataa (nsSI). (F valuM with »«gniflcane« tov««)
Paramatar Traatmant(T) 8ox(S) Rapllcala(R) Intoractions
MASS 1.52 ns .14 na .67 na ns
WNQ 1.60 m .75 na 4.22 na ns
TARS 2.12 m .18 na .60 na ns
HEM) .54 m .27 na .16 na ns
SON .03 m .03 na 7.07 ns
BW .01 ns .04 na 7.60 • T-R ••
BWD 1.50 ns .00 na 10.56 • * ns
ic a 5.60 • 1.36 na 1.62 na T-S •
Tabla 2.8 Maan valuaa and atandard 
flneh for both |tra l^monta
arrora of growth rataa (*) of xabr 
and both rapllcalaa.
R R ST REPUCATE 
H»H(n.6) CON (n ^)
SECOND REPUCATE 
HIGH (n-9) CON (n.6)
Paramatar k M k ss * SS k SS
MASS .167 .011 .173 .023 .207 .010 .160 .013
MNQ .253 .004 .240 .005 .256 .003 .256 .007
TARS .347 .024 .315 .026 .330 .016 .206 .024
HEAD .124 .004 .122 .012 .131 .005 .121 .011
BON .006 .004 .004 .004 .105 .003 .106 .002
BUI .002 .003 .061 .003 .000 .003 .101 .002
BMD .122 .006 .101 .006 .150 .013 .140 .021
1 ^ .261 .066 .122 .020 .166 .022 .140 .025
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Tabi* 2 . t  Comparlaen by ANOVA of Mio atandanf orror (ln (8 E «l)) of 
Hw ootimato of m botwoon troatmonta, aoxoa and raplleatas
( n > 31 ) .  (F vakiM «unii lionlficaiiM lavai, dt > 1 for all factort)
Paramelar Treatmant Sox Replicato Interactions
MASS 1.90 na .08 na .66 na ns
WNQ .00 na .22 na .72 na ns
TARS 5.91 • 3.01 na 5.68 * ns
fCAO 2.55 na .52 na 3.52 na ns
Tabla 2.10 Maan valuaa of •oymplotle atandard airor of aatimata of
curvo ahapo (my  lof both troatmonta and both ropileatoo.
RRST REPUCATE SECOND REPLICATE
MQH(n.S) CON (n^) HIGH (n.9) CON (n.6)
Paramalar MSE-fl) ln<8E«1) ln<8E4.i) kifSEi'l)
MASS .322 .294 .377 .299
WMQ .268 .333 .411 .348
TARS .953 1.264 1.305 2.512
HEN) .489 .692 .476 .448
Tabi* 2.11 Comparlson by ANOVA of curva shapa (m ) baiwaan 
traatmanta, aaxa* and rapllcat** (n>31). (F vaiuM « 
■igrMcano« iaw«(, di > 1 fbr al factora)
Parameter Treatment Sex Raplicat* Interactions
MASS .13 ne .09 ne .79 tw ns
v tn o 4.97 * 1.29 ne .00 na ns
HEAD 5.73 * 1.39 na .19 na ns
Table 2.12 Mean value* and atandard arror* of curva ahapa (m ) of xeb
finch for both titaatbiant* and both rapllcat**.
RRST REPLICATE SECOND REPLICATE
HK3H (n.S) CON (n-8) HIGH (n .9 ) CON (n-6)
Parameter m M m M m M m ss
MASS 1.13 0.42 1.39 0.29 1.73 0.31 1.21 0.40
WMQ 2.35 0.1S 2.95 0.29 2.36 0.25 2.03 0.44
TARS 4.35 0.25 6.77 1.71 9.93 2.99 12.49 2.29
ICM) 0.96 0.49 2.71 0.90 1.59 0.30 2.39 1.04
*T
T a b u  a .1 3  M aan v a U a a  ( i )  a n d  a ta n d a rd  a rro ra  o f  b a ^ " f > l  
fo r  both tro a lm a n U  In  a ae b  ro p Ile a U .
Paramalar




MASS 1S.tO XT 14.90 .70 18.98 1.19 14.79 .97
MMQ S7.S7 .S4 97.97 .S4 89.80 .41 87.01 .33
TARS 1S.3S .17 19.39 .18 19.73 .22 19.91 .17
HEM) 23.19 .21 23.2S .37 23.92 .12 23.29 .29
BON 7.47 .00 7.S3 .18 7.70 .10 7.74 .10
BU4 7.M .11 7.98 .30 7.M .18 7.90 .29
■WO B.7S .IS 7.01 .10 7.13 .09 7.02 .07
Nsa 19.12 M 19.97 .20 19.11 .28 19.77 .07
Tabu a.i4 Comparlaen by!A M |)V A  o f paronUi alto botwoon troatmonla,
aaxaa and ropIleaUa (ns2S). (F vakias wNh dgnMeanoa lawal, Of ■ 1 
tor aN faetora)
Paramatar Troabnonlfn 8ok(8) R9pHeata(R) Intaraodono
MASS .00 na .04 na 1.01 no nt
WMQ .S3 no 1.03 na 1.48 na m
TARS .44 na 1.27 na 7.98 T-S *
»CAO .20 na 4.79 * .83 no nt
BON .09 m 9.14 *• 2.97 no m
BUI .00 na 9.79 •• 2.23 m m
■WD .74 no 8.90 * 2.77 no m
i c a 1J0 na .00 no .09 na m
T a b le  S .18  C om parison by ANO VA o f lo b ra  fineh  body  alao a t  D ays  8 ,1 8 0  
A 400  bo tw ao n  tro a tn w n ts , aoxoa a n d  ro p ile a ta a  ( n s S I ) .
(F vahiM wWi «lonNIeMM Iwml. Of > 1 tor al taetora)
Paramotor Traatmant Sax RapBcala Intaraetions
Days
MASS .41 M .48 ns 2.41 ns ns
WM8 1.M m .03 ns 1.10 ns ns
TARS .17 M 1.04 ns .45 ns ns
HEAD .27 ns 1.20 ns 4.74 o ns
Day 150
MASS ■ 4.77 • .01 ns 2.24 ns ns
MIMQ 5.44 • 4.74 o o .44 ns T-R •
TARS 5.18 • 2.27 ns .74 ns ns
HEM} 4.44 • • 10.44 o o .74 ns ns
SDN 4.24 o • 8.43 # .00 ns 8-R * T-8-R *
BLN 4.44 ns ns 2.44 ns T-8  *
BWDA 1.42 ns 1 .48 ns 1.45 ns ns
tea. 7.72 • .04 ns 1.74 ns T.R •
Day 400
MASS* 11.75 • • 1.50 ns 13.01 • • B-R* T-B-R*
WN8 11.71 • • .08 ns .14 ns ns
TARS 1.20 ns .33 ns 1.20 ns ns
HEAD 4.73 • • 4.34 o o 1.42 ns ns
BON 4.45 ns 12.47 O 0 4.84 ns 8-R ••
BW .17 ns .42 ns 4.10 • • ns
BWD 3.05 ns 2.27 ns .47 ns ns
i c a 11.25 • • 1.07 ns 2.37 ns
V
T-R * T-B-R*
a - n a M  
b -  a -2 9
Tabi* 2.16 Maan vaiuaa (a) and atandaid arrora of naalling body also al 
Oaya 8. ISO A 400 for both troalmanla and both raplleataa.











MASS 2.67 .27 2.58 .10 3.37 .20 2.07 .43
WNQ 8.00 .82 8.03 .35 0.87 .62 8.73 .71
TARS 8.15 .48 8.24 .30 8.08 .30 8.30 .55
HEM) 12.10 .31 11.81 .28 12.70 .21 12.60 .31
Day 150
MASS 14.21 .48 12.86 .20 13.30 .68 12.12 .55
WNQ 57.00 .38 56.63 .87 57.11 .26 55.00 .82
TARS 16.48 .14 15.00 .24 16.86 .14 16.23 .27
ICAO 23.51 .08 23.15 .17 23.50 .13 23.26 .12
BON 7.57 .05 7.42 .08 7.57 .06 7.43 .05
BUI 8.04 .10 7.80 f08
L13
8.05 .04 8.04 .11
BWD 6.S8 .08 6.09* 7.13 .06 6.86 .11
18.84 .13 18.71 .10 10.45 .23 18.50 .10
Day 400
MASS 15.70 .82 13.08 .43 13.71 .67 11.40P .63
MMQ 50.25 .37 58.83 .48 50.78 .28 57.25 .63
TARS 18.78 .13 16.48 .26 16.55 .16 16.20 .32
lEM ) 23.45 .10 23.01 .17 23.53 .14 23.18 .10
BDN 7.86 .04 7.45 .05 7.40 .10 7.42 .07
BUI 7.03 .10 7.72 .10 8.07 .07 8.16 .11
BWD 7.03 .15 8.70 .10 8.88 .11 6.67 .10
10.14 .13 18.80 .15 10.70 .20 18.71 .22
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largar In « m  HIGH traattnant tian in Oia control.
Malta and tomalaa watt not aIgnMcantly dWarant In alza at Day S bui at 
Day 150 malta had largar WINQ, HEAD and BON than famalat. Tha diffarencas in 
HEAD and BDN wara stW praaant al Day 400.
Thara wara law dHfaranoaa batwaan tha two rapHcaias of tha axparimont. 
At Day 400 naatHngt wara haaviar In tha first rapHcata than in tha saoond 
rapHcata wharata BLN was longar In tha saoond rapllcata than in tha Arsi 
raplicata.
2.3.4 NtatUng añapa at Day 400
The First Principal Componant (PCI) was significantly corralatad with 
all nastling siza paramalars axcapi BLN (Tabla 2.17). Tha Saoond Principal 
Componant (PC2) was strongly oorralatod with BLN and waakly correlated with 
TARS and HEAD, Indicating a vary waak ovaraN association with body size.
Tha plot of PC2 against PCI for parents (Fig. 2.19) showed little 
diffaranca In the (Astribution of the adults from each treatment along either 
axis, as dalinaatad by the knas<)oining tha boundary points. Tha plot of PC2 
against PCI for nastHngs at Ifoy 400 (Fig. 2.20) showed IIMa diffaranca in tha 
(SstrtMition of nestlings from each treatment along tha PC2 'shape' axis but a 
large dHfaranca between traamants In their distrfoution along the PCI 'size' 
axis
ANOVA (Tabla 2.15) was used to test for dilfarsnoas in tha value of PCI 
and P (^  batwaan traatmanto, saxes and rapicatas . PCI was significantly 
larger in tha HIGH treatment than in tha control. PC2 was significantly larger 
in tha second raplicata than In 5ta lirst raplicata. This dflaronca in shape may 
be due to ttia pronounced dHfsranoa in bW length batwaan traatmants (Tabla 
2.15) as blH length is highly corralatad wHh nastNng PC2 (Tabla 2.17).
2.3.5 Naatllng condition
MPT and CPT wara compared batwaan traatmants, saxes and replicatas by 
an ANOVA (Table 2.19) for Day ISO and Day 400 . CPT was significanily larger
V
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T a b i *  1 .1 7  C o rra la tlo n  m a lr i i  a f  I*C1 a n d  P C I w ith  n a a tlin «  a l ia
M ' * i " * l a r a  a l  Day 4 M  ( n o i ) .  (Pawaen eomtation eoaflMant)
PCI PC2
Paramatar r •io r •lO
VMNQ .•so a a a .141 m
TAR8 .••4 a a a -.473 a
HEAD .740 a a a .44« a
8DN .SO« a a .lao m
BIM .117 m .•30 a a a
BMD .747 a a a .O«0 M
N S . .•37 a a a .000 ns
Eiganvalua 2M 1.0«
Paroantaga af variation 4S.4 la.o
Ta b la  2.1t Comparlaon b y ltu b v A  af parant (nsSt) and naalling (Day
400, ns31) P C I and PC2 batwaan traatmania, aaiaa and
raplleataa . (F vakioa wMh aignifleanea lavato, 4f > 1 fer al taetora)
Traainwnl ta Ripicali Intaradlon«
PARKNT
PCI .00 na 7.27 • 3.70 na ns
PC2 .72 na 3.04 na .4« na ns
NISTUNO
PCI 10.70 ••• 7.B4 •• .02 na ns
PC2 .23 na 1.1« na S.«4 * ns
Figura 2.19 Comparison of parant PCI «  PC2 botwaan traatmanU.
PCI
FIgura 2.20 Comparison of nostling PCI and PC2 a( Day 400 
bahraan traalmsnta.
(Tabit 2 ^ )  In IIm  oonirol than in lha HIQH traatntant at Day 150. Thara was 
no dfffaranca In MPT balwaan traatmanit.
At Day 400 Ihara waa no aignHicant dHfaranca batwaan troatnients in 
CPT but MPT was, howavar, atnwat signiflcantty targar In tha HIGH treatment 
than In tha oonirol. TMa raault Indksatas that lha condition of birds from the 
HIQH treatment improved batwaan Day 150 and Day 400 in comparison to birds 
from tha oonirol. Analysis of ttia change in CPT balwaan Day 150 and Day 400 
( d) of IndMdual birds conflrmad this indication, d was negative (mean -  • 
.005) for birds from tha control and positivo (mean -  .002) for birds in the 
HIQH treatment. The differanoa was significant whan tasted by ANOVA (Table 
2.19).
2.3.6 Maid plumaga
Mann-WhHnay U-tasts were used to last for differences In plumage 
between treatments at Day 150 and Day 400 (Table 2.21) because the sample 
sizes were too small to dascrtta a dMrIbution for tha plumage measurements 
(Sokal & RohH 1901). Ear Patch width was wider In tha HIQH treatment than 
In tha control at Day 400 whan repMcatas ware oomblnad (U«7, n -l5 , p < 
0.05). There ware no other significant differences between treatments.
Tabi* a.1t Compartaen by ANOVA «f  n b ra  »neh body condHIon Indie** at 
Day 180 ( n d l )  and Day 400 (n sM ) b*tw**n traalmanla,
**u* and lapHealaa. (F vNum  wNh lignmeano* Im *i, df .  i for « ii 
factor«)
Paramatar Tr«almant(T) 8ax(8) Raptlcat«(R) Interactions
Day 150
CPT 4.62 .17 na .07 ns ns
MPT .03 na .06 na .63 ns T-R *
Day 400
CPT .86 ne 1.05 na .72 ns T-S-R •
MPT 4.24 na* .64 na .01 ns T-S-R ••
d 4.63 .06 na .41 ns ns
a - p -  0.0S2
Tabla 2.201 Maan (x) and atandard arror of body condition Indicaa at Day
180 (na31) and 0|*y ¡400 (na20) for both traatmanta and
both ropHeata*.
RRST REPUCATE SECOND REPUCATE
M Q H (n ^ ) CON (n ^ ) HIQH (n .0 ) CON (n.6)
Parantatar X M X M X SS X SS
Day 150
CPT 0.130 .002 0.143 .001 0.130 .001 0.142 .002
MPT 2.61 .04 2.6* .02 2.70 .02 2.63 .05
Day 400
CPT 0.140 .003 0.140 .002 0.141 .001 0.133* .011
MPT 2.60 .08 2.66 .04 2.70 .04 2.46* .24
a • n •• 4
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Tabl* 2.21 Mam (x) and atandard arror of mala aar patch and flank 
maaauramanta at Daya 180 A 400 for both traatmanta and 
both ropileatoa.
RRST REPLICATE
HIQH(n.S) CON ( n ^ )
SECOND REPLICATE
HIGH {n~4) CON ( n ^ )
Param«t«r
Day ISO
PATWD 11.B 0.6 11.7 1.1 11.7 0.4 10.8 0.4
PATHT 10.8 0.2 11.8 1.2 13.7 2.5 10.7 0.7
PATCH 127.0 6.5 134.6 6.4 158.3 22.8 115.4 10.2
axwD 8.8 0.8 8.2 0.4 8.0 0.8 8.7 1.1
RiOE 33.8 1.4 35.7 2.8 32.4 3.3 35.0 2.3
FLANK 331.a 24.8 327.3 28.1 288.0 55.4 338.6 57.8
Day 400
PATWD 11.5 0.2 10.8 0.7 12.5 0.5 10.2 0.2
PATHT 11.7 0.7 12.6 0.4 11.4 0.4 11.8 0.7
PATCH 134.7 8.6 136.8 8.7 143.0 5.8 118.8 8.4
FUMD 4.2 2.6 5.2 2.6 8.8 0.8 10.8 0.8
FIKLE 14.6 8.0 25.6 ! 12-8 37.1 1.0 34.8 0.8
FLANK 154.6 85.1 201.3 101.8 330.5 28.7 374.6 33.1
4«
2.4 DISCUSSION
2.4.1 Eff0ct» Of n»»tUng d M  quality
Nm Hoo (M  quaMy aflMiad tha arew«i rala and aduH stza of zebra flncb 
nastUngs m tMa axparimant. Higher naatUng dM  quality reculted in faster 
nettHng growth and larger aduN size. This affect Is consistent with the results 
of Boag (1987a), and the results of Shagen (1988) who also demonstrated an 
effect of nestling dtet in that increased food abundance reeuited in faster nestHng 
growth In a Wboraiory zebra Inch population.
Growth rata was significsntly dWerant between treatments only for 
KEEL yet «tere were aignMcant alza dMarenoes between treatments In MASS, 
WING, TARS, HEAD and KEEL at 0 ^  150 and In MASS, WMQ, HEAD «Id  KEEL at 
Day 400. The fact ttiat naatlings In the HIGH baalment hedged at a younger age 
than nestlings In the control Imhcatas ttwt they grew faster than nestlings In the 
control but growth rale analysis dU not delect such a dmerenoe. This could be 
explained by the sma> sarnpia size for the analysis. Alternatively the disparity 
between the resuils of growth rate analysis and analyses of size may be 
explained by the significant dMsrsnoes In growth curve shape between 
treatments. Growth may have ataited earlier in 8m  HIGH treatment or continued 
for longer than in the control. ENhar of 8iasa cWferenoos in shi4>e would resuH 
in larger aduH size wHhout neoeseilating a faster growth rate. Growth curve 
shape may ba more sensitive to experfmantal and environmental differences 
than growth rate and H could prove to be a ueaful analytical tod in future 
Investigations (Pastomak 4 Shalev 1983; Brisbin efd. 1987).
At Day ISO fledglngs that had received a high quality nesUIng diet were 
larger than fledglings that had received the oonttd. Many passerine fledglings 
experience enhanced oompetHion at Ms age as winler approaches «Id  resources 
become scare« (Garnett 1981). The dlfMenoes in body size resulting from 
dHferenoas In nesting dM  quaMy may be Important In determining access to 
these resources and wB also inluanoe toe size of resource necessary for 
survival (Lahltdnen 1988a).
There was soma oompaneatory growth of young from the control between
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Day tSO and Oey 400 bul adub a i»  waa aM laisar In bMa Nwl had racaivad 
Nta high quaWy naadbio dM. Companaatoiy grewdi may noi ooeur bi wM
nrmttiÊÊltn itm mm I00Ó CaaOURSaO MW Bialir lO ba mofa aiM a data a^ a^ ta^a^a^  t attuati 9tw0
libitum latoMCM ivaldblo to Ndgbng»  In M s sigwfimam. Aduli body tizo it 
Important In dolormMng dw soology ol an Imflvidual bbd (Psiars 1M3) Ihus 
nasMno d M  quaMy may bituanea dw dio history of an IndMdual bird dirough 
an affod on Ha adub alia (RIcImar al M. 10M). Indaad dwra waa soma avidanca 
from dw a^MTlmanl dtal dM largar alza ol bMa bi tha HIQH traatmam may 
bava put dMm al a oompaddw adranlaga 10 bbda bom dM oonbol. Tha body 
oondWon ol adub bbds Irom dM MQH baabnani bicraasad baiwaan Oay ISO and 
Oay 400 wharaas tha comMon ol bbda bom tha oontrel dacraasad, badcatlng 
dtal thay «wra dominani bi dMb aooaaa lo food bi dM mixad cagas baiwaan Oay 
150 and Oay 400. TMs bnprassion la aiso supportad by tha tact that tha Iwo 
bbda whieh dtod bshraan Day ISO and Oay 400 wara both bom dia conboi 
group. Aggrosalon bom odiar bbds bidMhoUng caga causad Iosa olnack and 
haadphimaga, bruising al haaddasua and awanlualdoadi (para. Ote.). This 
dombtanca may h M  baan a rasub ol dM largar alza ol bbda bom tha HIQH 
traalmanl. or b may hava baan dua lo dM bdluanoa ol nastfing dM  quaUty on 
anodiar oomponam ol dM phanolypa.
Thara waa soma avidanca dMb dM aar paich widih ol adub mala zabra 
b^ tc^ t^ ta 1^^1 l^ i^ lua^ tca^ i by in^ ia^ b^ i^ ) d^^ it qualty. H so, b la poaM» dial, in 
apodos whara pkimapa varladon la Important bi dombtanca and saxual soloclion, 
naadbtg dM  quaMy may bdluanca phimaga variation iltaraby billuandng tha 
sodai rota ol btdhridual bbds. Plumaga vaifalion la important bt individual 
raoognitlon ht tha zabra Ibidi (Burtoy A Bartola 1990). DWarant oolour lag 
rbtgs rasult bi aasodadva matbtg bt tha zabra Nnch (Burtay 1995: Burtay al 
al. 1992) ao b la poaaMa thaï plumapo vartadon may ba a basls for mata cholea 
bi zabra Anchas.
Tharo la avidsnca I 
btAuonoaa dM quadly o l ZI 
bt las ta r grow th, aardar Ai 
dominant. aduAa. Thaaoi 
ragbiM and to  aaoasa I 
lo  occur In dM natural I
«M  wbd? \
I dds axparlmam d ia l naslHng d M  qua lty 
Anchyoung. Hfghor naadbtg d M  qua lty rasutts 
ng, ba lta r surviva l, and targar, possM y mora 
oocurrod undor an oaparbiiontai dM ary 
iMpottanca b la bnportani to know d diay ara Utaly 
Mbn. Ooaa sabra Anch nasdbig d M  qua lty vary bt
W M ztbra IlnchM, «Mwn capturad and brad In capaa, produca FI young 
that ara algnMeanliy amalar than Iwmaalvaa (Carr «  Zann 19M). This must 
ba an anvkonmantal affaci and naatfng dM  aaatna a Iraly factor. Thazabra 
Inch la granlvorouB and Ika many atorlld linchaa It otlan ralaaa young on seed 
alona (Morton «  Oavlaa 1963; Zann 6 Straw 1964) and a granivorous diat can 
vary In quaMy according to Ita apactoa oompotlton (Shuman at al. 1990).
Thair natural habitat la, howavar, highly aaaaonal and thara may ba both 
opportunlatic taadtog on Incacia and Mao thnat of hnpovariahad dtot (Zann 6 
Straw 1964). Thara la tha potantlM, than, for zabra Inch nattling dial to 
axhUt tamporM and apatlM variation In quaWy. TNa variation may waN 
produca phanotypic dHfaranoaa batwaan IndvIdualB in a wild population of a 
similar magnitudo to thosa dmaronooa batwaon Individuals rasulting from tha 
manipulation of nastHng diat quMHy In this oxparlmont
2.4.2 Ma/a and tamala diftaraneaa
Tha most conspicuous dMsranoa batwaan malas and tómalas was tha 
signUlcantty largar bW of ita mala. This was notiooablo In tha comparison of 
parantM siza (Tabla 2.13), nastUng alza at Day 150 (Tabla 2.17) and nastling 
size at Day 400 (Tablas 2.19 4  2^ 22). This dfffaranoo In blN siza Mso resulted 
in dHfaroncos in HEAD maasuramanta batwoan saxes (Tablas 2.13, 2.17 &
2.19).
2.4.3 Diftaraneaa batwaan raplleataa
BM growth (Tabla 2.7) and b «  Mza (Tablas 2.19 6 2.22) wora 
signlficantty gtaalar In nasMngs from tha saoond replicato than In tha first 
repícala. Tha dWaranoa In naating bM siza may hava baan dua to tha largar 
bll siza of parama In 9ta saoond roplcala (Tabla 2.14). This wouU not, 
howovar, axpIMn lia  (áster growth In tha saoond repícalo. II is possUa that 
this may hava rasulad fcom 9ia usa of calpars aaily on bi tha maasuranwm of 
blls In tha saoond rsploala ralhor than ttw usa of dMdors as In tha first 
roplcala (Saotion 22.3.1). M ao 9ia dWaranca in bll siza riprasants a 
dMaranoa bi modwdology batwaan aaatmants radiar dian rapraaaning an 
acluM dMaranoa bi growth. Thia bwtanoa Mustratas tía naad for a rigki
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EFFECTS OF A REDUCTION IN NESTLING DIET 
QUALITY ON A WILD INSECTIVOROUS PASSERINE
INTRODUCTION
Thart havt baan many aiudtoa of lha affaci of vaitalion In «la  food supply
on foa giowth of wM blrdt but almost a l of thaaa havo skidfod tio affaci of food
availability upon growth, assuming that food avaMabUhy Intluancas tha quantity 
of food fod to nasffngs. Thoro hava baan vaiy fow studfos of t>a affod of variation 
in nastNng dial qualty (dafinad as ‘limiting nuirtsnt' kj-') on passarinas (graat 
til PaniM ma¡or, Parrins 1976; Europaan baa-aalar Mampa iplaatar, Krabs 6 
Avary 1984; starling Stumua vulgaria, Wastartarp alai 1982; carrion crow 
Canna cotona cotona, Richnar 1989c) or othar birds (Haalh 8 Randal 1985; 
Massias 8 Backar 1990) and thara is a naad for furthar invastigallon of this 
offset. It Is important to dalarmina If Iho affaci of nastling dfot qudHy on growth 
damonstratad by Boag (1987a) is prasant in wM populations. If varMion in 
nastling diat qualty Is important in datarmining variation In growth In wM 
populations, anolhar inlluanea of tha anvhonmant on tho phonotypa of birds wll 
hava boon idontMod and studjos ^  harltabUty (Boag 8 Qrant 1978; Smith 8 
Zach 1979; Moss 8 Watson 1982), morphomatric variation (Jamas 1983; 
Murphy, E.C. 1985; St Louis 8 Bartow 1987; Corbin 8 WUda 1988) and 
salaction (Ploischor 8 Johnston 1982,1984; Schlutar 8 Smith 1988) w ll hava 
to oonsidar lha Inlluanca of diat qually as pari of lha widar intaqiratation of 
rosults.
It was Iho aim of this study to last for a causal alfoct of nostIng dfot 
qually, as opposad to food quaitfty, on nasMng growth in a w N  popufolon. An 
important factor In making M s invastigalfon was to choosa an approprlMa 
mafoodology. Most studfos of tw  affaci of nasMng dfot on wid popufolons hava 
Invastigatad lha alfoct of food avalabilly during lha nasting parfod on nasMng 
growth and paramal bohavtour. Two mafoods hava boon usad hi foaoa studfos.
Ona maffwd is to maasuro nalurM food avalsMHy and to oonafoM 
variation In this valúa with variation In nasMng davatepmam and braadfog 
paramalars (van Baton 1973; Bryant 1978a. 1978a; Qraan 1984; Powal 
1984; HM 1985; Alatalo 8 Lundbarg 198f; Ouiimay ataL 1988; Btanchar 8
St
Rotaftwn 1997; Hatzk 1990). TNs nMHhod ha* tiM advantag* of measuring the 
elfedi of natuni variation in food supply but there is the problem that any 
oorraiation detected may be the reeuk of tie effect of a oovariale of nesting diet 
such as temperature, habitat or parental quaMy rather tian an effect of nestling 
diet HseN; ttierefore tils method cannot demonstrate a causal effect of nesting 
cHet (Bryant 1978a). There are also pioblams In measuring the variation in diet 
fed to nestlings in tie wtd, espedaly rtet quatly, as parents may be selectve in 
their use of a food resource (Tinbergen 1981; Qrundel 1990). This metiod was 
not used in this study because of these dWtcultles.
A second approach has been tie experfenental mettiod which involves the 
alteraton of nesting dfot in an experimental treatment and tie comparison of 
nesting growtti in tils traattnent wtth tiat of a control where nesting diet was 
unaltered from its natural level. At other variablae are kept constant between 
treatments. This metiod has tie arkrantage of being able to demonstrate a causal 
effect of nesting dfot upon nesttng growtti and H was chosen for this study.
Nesting dfot can be altored bi several ways. The most commonly used 
metiod is to provide parent birds wWi a supplement which tiey feed to the 
nestings (Crossner 1977; Harris 1 9 ^ ; Bromssen & Jansson 1980; Smith ef 
Ml. 1980; Ewald 8 Rohmer 1989; Dean ef at 1988; Smith 8 Arcese 1986; 
Arcese 8 Smltti 1986, 1988; Mbck M a t 1987; Hocfiachka 8 Boag 1988; Briggs 
1989; Clamens 8 Isenmann 1989; Moreno 1989; Boutn 1990; HOmfeldt 8 
Ekiund 1990; Simons 8 Martn 1990; Wahe 1990). The assumption is made 
ttiat tie  supplement is utNsed by tie parent birds and alters nestling growti.
This may not be true, however, when natural food avaiiabiMy is such tiat it does 
not oonstlule a Imitng factor to nestbig growti because tie  supplement may not 
ttien be used, or tf H is used t  may be of no net nutritonal benefit. The problem 
of non-use of tie  supplement can be overcome by hand^eedbig tie  supplement to 
nestlings (Perrins 1978; Krebe 8 Avery 1984; Rickfofs efat 1987) so this 
metiod was chosen for tts  study.
K is also necessary to valdate tie basic assumpton tiat tie  realised 
nesting dfot qualty was dNforent between treattnents because parent birds may 
compenaaie tor tie  supplement in tietr foedtog. The assumpton can be tested by 
recordtog at tw  food Hems tod to nestbigs, however tts  Is very difficult to do 
unfoes tie  nestbigs are hand-tod only, bi which case tie experbnant becomes 
very btensive and remote Irom tie condWone eiqwtfonced by tie  nestbigs bi tie
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wM. An aMtnuihw mathod ii to eol act at tfw Im om  producad by nwlings and 
toutatoalamakiaInlhataaoaaaiaraooidoltwnaatlngdtot TMaianoi 
haatta In apadaa wbara tttt paranti ramowa naaVng laaoaa bom tw  naat for 
dbpoaal but toaia ara aoma apadaa attan toa naiWngi tn iwi atoaa dipoalt at 
faaoaa oulaida toa naat. ptovidtog an accurato dtolaiy raoord. Ona aucb apadaa la 
tfia houaa martin OaiBbon urMca wtwaa naaMnga afacl haoaa bom tha naat from 
Day 9 onwatda (Bryant A Qardinar 1979).
Ttw houaa martin (HIrundtoidaa) la an aatlal Inaactivora that braada in tha 
Palaaarctic and wintara in tha Afrotropleai and Ortantai ragiona (Tumor 1969). 
it la lypicatty colonial itough amali groupa and iaolalad indMdual naata ara 
fraquant. Tha houaa martina arriva at lhair braadhig aHaa In lata AprI and aariy 
May. Braadtog commanoaa almoat Immadlitaly. Boto mala and temala Incubala 
tha clutch of 2 to 5 agga and toad lha naatlnga unM ftedging. A l brooda ara ratead 
monogamoualy, and ana or h*o brooda ara ratead during 9w aaaaon (Biyant 
1975a, 1969; Tumor 1969). Tha naatlnga in a brood may not aH ba fatharad 
by tha aama mala bacauaa of axtrai>alr oopulattona by tha temala (RHay para, 
comm.).
Houaa martin naatlng faacal caca ara ramovad bom tia naat by lha parante 
unti Day 9 «vhan naalinga atari to ^afaacala onto tha ground bnmadtalaly balow 
tha nasi antranco (Bryant A (Sardihar 1979). Thia behaviour providaa an 
accurate racord of Iw  daly dtetary intaka of a brood of houaa marline bom Day 
9. if it is assumed toat faecal m au is propcrifonal to toa bash maaa of insacte ted 
to the naalHngs (Bryant A Oardtear 1979, Fallham 1967), as has bean 
damonatratad in otoar Hbundbiaa (Bryant A Bryant 1966). Tha other 
charactortetica tool make too houaa martbi auitabte for a dtelary study are Ita 
colonial naatbig which providaa a terga sampte sixa In a amai area, and Ra 
toteranoa of too dteturbanca involvad in such sludtes (Bryant 1978a).
House maribi nestings ara fad oxclusivaly on inaacts caught on toa «ring by 
both paronis (Bryant 1975a, 1976a). Insaete contain a high porcantaga of 
protein. Samples of aartel biaacis prasani In Hbundbw dials showed Itay 
contained 65% protein by dry weight (Tumor 1960, 62). This prototo has 
greater quanlittes of sutphur-oontateing ambio-acida essaniial tor laattiar 
growth (Murphy A King 1966b) than vagatabte protein (Trteuam 1953). 
Prolato te an is an assanlial raqubamanl for nesting growto (fUcklafs 1963).
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Thaftfon natural dtol of housa mailin nasings was ttwraiora oonaidarad a liiah' 
quaWy diat in M s atudy, aasuming pretaki to ba a M ting factor to grawto of 
houaa martin notUnga.
3.2
Tha axparimanial approaefi raquiraa fw l naaMng dtol qually ba 
maniputotod ao dial (Mlarant traalmanto axpartonoa dMtorant quaWtot of natiHng 
dtot. It It dHWctdt to Incraaaa naating dtof quaWy bacauaa tha natural dtot It 
high quaMy and atoo bacauaa houaa martn paranto may cowipaniato In dw food 
lhay daivorto naadtogs. Thaaa problama may not apply to an axpafbnantal 
raduction of dtot quaMy uaing a high anaigy dtotaiy aupplamanL Tharaia 
avidanoa that paranto toad naadtoga aoooRlng to dwir anargy damand and that 
whan anargy raquiramanto ara atototad dta paranto may toad naadtoga on dta basia 
of nutrtoni contant (Tinbargan 1961; Onmdal 1990). A high anargy 
aupptomant, containing nagigibto anwunto of nutrtonto, would aupply lha 
naadinga widi a proportion of thak Daily Enaigy Raquiramant (DER) tharaby 
radudng tha intonalty of naalHng bagging. Parantol toadtog rata would In turn ba 
lowar, radudng tha amount of Inaact food oonaumad by naadbiga, oonaaquandy 
radudng tha arnoum of protoin oonaumad by naadtoga racaivtog dia aupptomont to 
oomparlaon to naturady tod naadinga to dio control. Tha anorgy totaka of 
naadinga to both traalmanto wid ba aimdar but tha intaka of nuirtonto wUt ba 
groaior In dw control. Thia todytiqi^ to aikrantagaoua bacauaa paranto wdl not 
oompanaato for dia aupptomont bocatiaa dtoy raapond to naadtog bogging aa a cua 
(Bangtaaon A Rydon 1963). It atoo haa dw advantage of being todapandant of 
variation to natural food abundance, untoa food aupptomant oxparimanto where 
tha aupptomani to provided to tha paronta.
M E T H O D S
Two rapdeatas of the fodowtog aitoorimant ware porformod during tha 
atudy, one to the aummar of 1968 and one In dw aummor of 1969. Tha methods 
for each roplicata ware ktontical.
3.2.1 Population
Tlw  poputodton of houaa matdns uood to dito aludy was dw colony of 
10 to IS  paira that naat on the umvaraNy of Sdrttog dbrary (N8 607 90S).
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This popuMlon had bMn uMd bi pravkM« itucaM of houM martin biology 
(FaMiam 1907). Thaaa atudtot pravidod llw colony with an axcats of artificial 
naat boxaa (Plata 3.1) oonatrueiad of oamani and sawdust which wart attached to 
brackals on the undsrsida of the second foor ledoe (3 metres above the first floor 
ledoe) that alomó easy removal and raplaoomenl of the neat boxes tor breeding 
studies. The design of the artMdal naet boxes was allered tor this particular 
study, so a ladder was no tongar needed tor checking the nest boxes. An aluminium 
nut waa glued to the bottom of the neat box and the corresponding aluminium bolt
was attached to a wooden pole so that the neat boxes could be removed from the
brackets by use of toe pole. This procedure minimised toe time Involved In 
removing a nest box, thereby reducing dMurbanoe to the colony. Pairs were 
•noouraged to use ttw artflldal nest boxes by the destruction of natural nests upon 
partial completion. If a pair persisted with building they were left to complete 
the nest so that toey dU not desert the colony.
3.2.2 NoatUng d M  quality
Pork fat was used as the high energy supplement In this experimant. The 
mean DER of a brood of tour house martin nestings (Day 0 to Day 20) was 
obtained from Bryam 0 Qaidtoer (1979). Thesa values ware converted to the 
mean OER of an IndMdual neat|tog. The (flgestble energy of pork fat (36.1 kj g ’ 
)torpoultry was obtained from &oottefaf (1982). Digesttolo energies tor 
poultry are not neoassarly appicable to wild birds (Martin 1968) and a 
converted value of 21 k| g* was used tor toe experiment using the 60% dry mass 
asalmlalten efflcloncy figure calculalad by Fellham (1987) In a study of house 
martin nesting digestion (cf. 62% tor HIrundotahiaca. Bryant 6 Bryant 1988). 
The mass of pork fat required to sadale the mean DER of a house martin nesting 
was calculatad tor Day Oto Day 20 (Table 3.1). This mass was not expected to 
satisfy the DER of al nesMngs because toe mass of fat was equivalent to the irmn 
DER (Bryant 6 Qaidiner 1979), not the maximum DER, so H would be expected 
that seme nestings in toe PATFED treatment would stM bog and receive food from 
their parents dospito being fed toe supplemont. Also, H was expected that some fat 
would pass undigested through Its gut of toe house martin nestings because of the 
large mass of fat tod at each toed.
Freeh pork fat was bought on the day of stoughter and cut Into the masses 




TaM * 3.1 Darlwallon ot mats ot fat aquivalani to ttw maan Dally 
Enargy Raqulramant of houaa martin naatiinga during 
grewtii from data In Bryant B Qardinor (1173).
Day* Oaiy Enaigy Raquhamant 
of brood of 4 (kj)
OaHy Enargy Raquiromant Mam of Fat (g)* 
par naaMng (kj)
01 8.4 2.20 0.10
02 21.0 5.25 0.25
03 42.0 10.50 0.50
04 54.8 13.65 0.65
05 71.4 17.85 0.85
06 84.0 21.00 1.00
07 113.4 28.35 1.35
08 138.8 34.65 1.65
00 168.0 42.00 2.00
10 184.8 48.20 2.20
11 184.8 48.20 2.20
12 180.0 47.25 2.25
13 180.8 45.15 2.15
14 172.2 43.05 2.05
IS 155.4 38.85 1.85
16 138.8 44.65 1.65
17 117.6 20.40 1.40
18 100.8 25.20 1.20




Dal* o( Halct) > Day 0
asaumlng a CMgaattbla Enargy e4 21 Wtojoulaa g*'
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w w « f«d from Day 3 to Day 16 btcauM «w  iwsttigt war* too wMk to aooipl ttw 
fat until Day 3 and 6wy wart too antmalad to b* fad from Day 17 onward«. Tha 
nastlng« war* fad twlo* a day, half tfw praacttMd m an bafor* lO.OOfi and half 
aflar 14.00h, to rattooa tta damaga to nastino« through axoatslv* gut expansion 
or exoessiv« stran on dtonthr* prooassas. Th* fat was chopped toio small pieces 
using a a o a ^  Th e n  piaon were plaoad in to* mouto of a nasUing (Plate 3.2). 
Nestlings usually swalowad vokimarUy, howavar if a nasiting refused the fat,
ITS mouth w n  prisad opan and to* fat was plaoad in tha back of tha mouth where H 
w n  swalowad by reltox. Nestings were not fad on days when they dkl not 
swalow food eaaly. This oocunad vary Infraquently such n  when they were 
subiact to extreme cold stran o r» they ware unhealthy (a ^. sluggish, closed 
eyes).
3.2.3 Monitoring nootling diot quality
Two methods war* used to datermln* H nesting diet quality diffared 
between tha expertmantal FATFED treatment and the Control. Both assessed the 
valdity of the assumptions ImpllcH in the experimental manipulation of diet 
qualty in the FATFED traatmem (Section 3.2.2).
3.2.3.1 P a n n t H a d in g  n^ l* |
Tha exparlmantai allaration oi dtot qualty In this expariment assumed that 
nestings In to* FATFED Iraatmeni would bag Ian toan nestings in the Control and 
therafor* raoalv* fewer feeding vislls from parant birds than nestlings in the 
Control. The vaUfty of this assumption was assessed by measuring the number of 
feadng visits made to nests In each Iraalmant during th* axparimant.
House martin parants antor to* nest to feed tha nestings untl Day 6 
(Cramp af al. 1968) but from Day 6 onwards to* parants Incrassingly feed the 
nestings by perching at toe entianoe of the nest and putlng their head into the 
nest This behaviour was used to measure toe number of feeding visits to a nest.
An infrared beam across toe enaance of a nest wW be blocked each time a 
bird arrives at tha entrance and plaoes Ns head Inalde toe nest. When the aduh 
wHhdraws Ns head the beam a ll be raetorad. An Infrarad sensor at the opposite 
skto of the nest entrano« to an Infrarad amNtsr can daiaci the btockage and 
rastoralion of to* Infrarad beam (U . a parental feedtog vIsN). This prlndpl«
V

w «  uMd In tw  construction of • Motor to rword Itw I 
msftJn partnts.
I visits of hOUM
Tho ssnsor oouU monitor tuvo ntsts shnuttantously. Th t ovsrlsp of 
ntstfng psrtods mads M knposstols to rsoord tosdtog visits tor all nosts in tlis 
study so analysis of foodtog visits w m  rsstiicisd to only a sampto of nests In each 
treatment.
An Infraied emttter (RS 63S-2M) w m  placed at one side of the nest 
entrance, directing a narrow beam towards an infrared Mnsor (RS 635-303) at 
the opposite side of the nest sntrMioe. The sensor emits a voltage that varies in 
strength aooordlng to the Inlenaity of infrarad Hghl H receives. The more intense 
the Infrared Nght than the higher the voltage emitted. Btocfcage of the infrared 
beam greatly reduoM Ighi Intensity, producing a dstinci drop In toe voltage 
emitted by the Infrarsd sensor. The voltage risM to its previous level when the 
beam is restored. This switch In voltage w m  processed into a signal compatible 
with the RS 243 interface of a BBC microoomputer using an interface circuit 
designod and constructed In colaboratton with the Academic Computing Support 
Group at the University of Stirling (Appendx 1). The circuit could process 
Information from two nests simultaneously. A BBC BASIC program (Appendix 2) 
WM written which used the signal ^om^the inlerfooe to record the Urns at which 
the beam w m  btocked, foe time at «Ihicii the beam w m  restored and the duration of 
the blockage (l.e. the duration of the visil) tor each nest. The duration of the 
btoekage w m  used to fMsr out other cauiet of blockage such m  nMtIIngs begging, 
nestlings dsfaecaling and adults entering and leaving the rwst. Feedng visits 
blockad foe beam tor between J  and 4 seconds (pen. obs.) whersM the ether 
btockagM ware usualy shorter foan 0.5 seconds (pen. obe.). Only beam- 
btockagM within this time range ware recorded by the program.
A data logger stored this intormatton on memory chips with a storage 
capadly of 8000 bytos, sufficioni for 2 to 3 days' data. The BASIC program w m  
synchronleed with real time m  foat the sensor only operated from t0.00h to 
21.00h each day. The senaor w m  started at 10.00h so foat It w m  synchronised 
with foe coleciton of taeoM (SeeOon 3.2.3.1) and the emptying of the suction 
trap (Section 3.2.4). Feedfog visits were usually finished by 21.00h (pen. 
obs.), although efoen insool abundance is tow patents toed unW night falls 
(Btyam 5  Weetorterp 1900). The Untoerslly ttrrary opened at 09.00h on 
weekdays. The time unM 10.00h wee used to transfer data from the data logger to
so
a S* toppy dte. Data wara irantiwiad iroffl «w  dtocs onto «m  VAX maifKrMna 
ualno a BBC program. Tha data rooordad by «la aanaor ter an hour aacii day for 
aach naat waraoofflpprad wWi a visual raoordollaadbig vitto IO Iht nati lor diat 
hour. Tha rado o( oteaivad Itadbig vitto lo «w  numbar ol vitto raoofdod by tha 
tanaor (bataaan 0.7 lo 1J )  wat utad lo catoralo «io tantor data lor aacb natU 
loraachttoy. Tha raoutam vakM dU noi awaauta Ita aduai numbar of Itadkig 
v itto b U w a tuaadatanindaxoftM nuinbarofdalyttoitngvitto. TM thdax 
wat dMdod by brood tiza lo giva an bidax of «M  numbar ol ttadbig vitto par day 
parnatllng. TN t wat « m  vahia utad lo lati ter dWarancat ki iaadbig vitto 
bolwaan tea FATFEO iraalmoni and tea ConlroL
3 .2 .3 .0  N9$lllng tweal output
Vinyi Itoor tiat wara placad hnmadiataiy batow aach nati. Nastiing 
faacat wara tcrapad off aacb tila al lO.OOb (tynclHonout wWi faading viti! 
tanaor (3.2.3.1) and tuction trap (3.2.4)) uting a piatite tpatula. Tha faacat 
waraplaoadlnaplasdctachalwbicbwattaalodandplaoadlnairoazar. Tba 
laacal tampiat wara driad in a Iraaza drtar te oonuant mast (3 dayt) and tean 
waighad. Tba driad tampiat wara placad in a SOXHLET teipwatet (5:1 dteteyi 
albarxbtorolorm)lor 8 hourt te romova Ipid mattar and Iha fat-fraa laacal mass 
was tean maatuiad. TM t valúa was dMdod by brood siza te giva a maan fat-fraa 
faacalmau parnatllng ter aartiwte ter aacb day. Thit wat tea valúa utad te test 
ter dfflarancat baiwaan tea FAt W  iraalmant and tba Commi in tea m au ol 
tetad food lod te tea natllngt.
3.2.4 Intoet abundancp
Tba abuntonca of aartal tetactt variat oontidarably batwaan braadteg 
taaaont and witete braadteg aattont (Bryam 78a: Turnar 32). Oiffarancat 
batwaan traatmanta te natlteg «fiat may ba cantad, Ibaralora, by dfffarancas te 
tea n a M  food abundanca axpariancad by tea paranit te aacb traatmam. This 
pottbtoy wat tevatligated uting date on tea tarlai tetad tbundanca axpariancad 
by tea colony providad by a tuction trap te tea groundt of tea Univortiiy.
Tha tuction trap sampiat air varticaly downwardt al a haighi of I2.2m. 
Tha Irap tampiat from a randomly dteirteulod aarial tetad poputeMon. Il it non- 
tatediva ter tiza and la nautrd te atuadion (Bryant IfTSa; Tornar 1382; 
Jonat 1935). Maitkra tetacts nd normaly aalan by houaa marlitt (a.g. bumbla 
baatOombut ap.) wtro ramovad Irom tampiat balora tea votona of tea catch was
V
' tl
mMsurad. Ho u m  tiMrthw ImkI lowaMo *w ground than «w  M gM  of «w  tucNon 
trap in poor woaitMr oondWoiw (Tumor 1M2; Waugli 1M0). VahiM ol Iraoet 
abundanco from h a n d ^  t amping at 0J-2m  abovo ground art poaHltaiy 
corratatod, howavar, wHh suction trap voiumat (Jonaa 1915) to lha tucdon trap
catch voiumat t «  taivt at an hidBx of «w  kiaaci abundance txpatloncad by tia  
houaa martina whan thty ara foraging in poor condWont.
Sampiat wars ramovad at 10.00b daHy and aforad In 10:1 mathwol: 
giyoarol toM on. Tba taoiad vohima of «w  catch wat attbnaitd hi a maaturtng 
cyUndar. Voiumat wart iog-trantfonnad bacauta houaa martin braadbig biclogy 
(faadbig vltMt) it thought to hmra a logarithmic rtlalionthip to atrial Intact 
abundance (Bryant 1975a, 197Sa). This log-trantlormad valúa wat usad to test 
for dWaranoat  between 9w FATFEO traatmant and tie Control in tie aortal Insact 
abundance axpariancad by parontt during the netting period.
3.2.5 Nm§Wng »n »rg 0tle»
The growth of notMngt may be affected by their activity during the 
netting period (Bryant 5 Qardhiar 1979). The mora energy natHngt expand by 
ratpiration hi acthrtiy or In mahilananoa of homaothanny, the lets energy 
ramaint for growth. Any d lN a r«^  In growth baiwaan 9>a Controftnd the 
FATFEO traabnantt could Own ba a raauM of a dMaranoa In ratpiraion ratea of 
nattingt baiwaan them. Of particutar Intaratt wat whadiar the costs of bogging, 
an activity lowarad hi the FATFEO Iraatmani, had a tignMcant affaci on nesMng 
energy axpaiKitura. This potalUty was hwatligalod hi this axparimoni by usa 
ol tha doubly-labalad water tachniqua for maaturing anaigy axpandaira hi free 
living anknalt.
Tha doutoty-labalad water lachniqua, lirtt dotertbad by Lifton, Gordon «  
McCamock (1955), maaturet carbon dtoxida o u ^  and henea daly energy 
axpandHuro. Tha oxygon of ratphaiory carbon dtoxida it In laolopic aquMbrium 
with tha oxygen of body water, thus by h^acthig waMr doubly-labaaed (0 ,’«O ). 
tha oxygen of ratphatory carbon Goxida and water are ttbalad. Thadautarium 
Itbalt the hydrogen of body walar. The dWoranoo In tunnivar rates batwoan the 
tabalad hydrogen (tost In expirad water) and libel ad oxygon (loti in expirad 
water and carbon dhixida). meaturoo lie  oxygen turnover duo to carbon dhixtda 
atone. TM t valúa to used to eatoulata energy aigioncMure to an accuracy of ± 4 %
(Nagy l»eo).
T h « «  an  preblwra w iodKad wMh Hm  u m  oftN t tadmique in studies of 
nesting anaigalics, as there may be dMarantial inoorporalion of the isotopes at 
non-axchangeabte sitas in I m  body (WMams «  Nagy 1965; WHUams 6 Prints 
1966; Weathers at aL 1990). Also the water pool in lia  body decreases In size 
through growth (KonarzawsW 1966) and this may Influonoe the concentration of 
isotope hi the body water. These efiscts are Mealy to be smal (WWiains 6 Nagy 
1965; Weathers ataL 1990), however, and are unikely to billuence treatment 
dHlorences hi energy expendHure hi this study.
3.2.8.1 Plaid p ro to e o l
House martin nesihigs were ramovad from their nesu on Day 14, between 
07.00h and 09.00h, and thair body moasuraments were taken. A calculatad 
voluma (nesting mass(g) * 0.005 ml) of a solution containing doubly-labelled 
water (m  mmi% '*0, ie w m a  0 ) was hijactad bilo the peritoneal cavity of the 
nesting. The nesNng w aslellhiabirdbagforone hour to alow for 
aquMbralon of the stablo Isotope Wbale wWi He body water. Blood samples were 
odedad from a vein hi tia  lag or whig into 5-10|il capMary tubes which were 
seated using a lame torch. A  second series of blood samples was taken 24 hours 
later. Once sealed, samples could be kept bidefbiitaly for laboratory analysis.
! I
3.2.8.2 Labentofy proeadura
The blood samplas wore analyaed hi He Ufa Sdanoes Laboratory at the 
Scottish Universities Reactor nasaarch Centre on the Nationai Enghwering 
Laboratory campus at East KRirfde.
The hydroganMeutsrIum fradon of the blood was obtahiad by distilling 
water out of Ha blood under vacuum and passing It through a healed (600«C) 
uranium furoaoe. The water oxklses He uranium to Iberalo 
hydrogarydeuHrfum gas which Is colaclad on acllvalad carbon for subsequent 
analyais (Sackett 197H. The carbon doxkfe fraction was obtained by 
mlcrodMIlHion of blood water into a tuba oonlabiing guanadbie hydrochloride 
(Dugan at aL 1986). The tube was tone-aealod under vacuum, then bekad hi a 
muffle fumaos (28(PC) for tan hours. The guanadbia tube was Hen broken under 
vacuum hi a vaaaal oontabibig 100% phosphoric add, and He whola glau 
assembly was ptaoad hi an oven (80kC) for one hour. This raleases He carbon 
dtoxhta. The carbon dtoxhfa was Han purfllad by fraezbig down Into ooheclion
\
vM M it wMh Iquid nHrogwi undtr ■ vaouum. An itotopt rado m au ipeciroinatef 
analysad hydrogan (X22VQ^RA 9) and caitwn dtoxida ampias (VG SIRA 10). 
Sampiss waft analysad m dupicala to ansura (hat arrors wara idantmad. Tha 
tnaan valúa was usad ter analysis.
3.2.6 Dally tamparatura
Tha maximum daly tamparaturas during tha axparlmant wara recorded 
from a weather station at the she of the suction trap. The temperature was 
recorded as a supplernem to the energy study because ambient temperature may 
Inhuanoe the energy expendhura of nestlings In terms of the cost of homeothermy 
(Murphy, M.T. 1985). OWerancas between treatments In daMy ambient 
temperature during tha nesting period may result In diffarantlal costs of 
homaotharmy between traatmants which could result in dMaranoas between 
treatments In tha energy available for growth.
3.2.7 Naatling growth
Five parameters of nesting artd aduH body sbw ware measured during 
the experiment, as summarised below.
Body Mass (MASS) (g, 1 decimal placa) • whole body mass, using a Pesóla lOOg 
spring batanee.
Wing Lettgth (WINQ) (mm)- the length of the maximum wing chord, usiitg a 
Stopped rule (150mm).
Tarsus Length (TARS) (mm, 2 óph tha dtatanoe from beneath the etoow to the 
top of tha tarsus, using dial calpars.
Head & BW Length (HEAD) (mm, 2 <%>)- tha maximium length from the back of 
the head to tha tip of tha bW, using dial calpars.
Keel Length (KEEL) (mm, 2 d^)- from tha tracheal pit to tha poalerior edge of 
the sternum, using dtal calipers.
H» iWnQ» «»«r* mt M W d <My Irem Dajr 3 unM Day 10 and onca avaiy N o  
daya fcom Oay 10 unW nat<noi had Ndgad. A l maawramantt wara mada 
baNaan OOXWh and 11.00h. Hadglno aga ia dHItouH to maasura in houaa 
martlfM aa naatinga ratum to Iha naat fiaquantly altar tliair Oral ffight and tha 
ptooaaa cH todging ukaa N a  or aix daya lo oomplala (Bryant lOTSa). Aga of 
Oadolng In Ma axparimoni waa maaaurad aa Iba aarlaat aoa a( wMch naatinga 
atlainpiad lo ly  bom dw naat wltan Oto naat waa ramovad irem to brackat KEEL 
waa oniy maaauiad bom Day 20 onwaida aa fta kaal waa loo flaxUa al an aarior 
SQS to O íoiflbio inMtufwnoni.
Tha Fbal Principal Componam (P C I) waa uaad aa an ovaral maaaura ot 
body alza (Sacdon 22 J J ) .  N w w  ealculalad uahg WINQ, TARS, HEAO and KEEL 
maaauramania. MASS waa nol uaad aa a variabla in Ota calculation of PCI bacauaa 
Iha paakad maaa growth of houaa martin naatUnga (Bryani O QardHwr 1979) 
maana dial MASS ia nol an accurata maaaura of naadhg alza al Day 20.
Parani bbda wara caught during Incubalion by placing a hand-habf miat 
nal ovar Iha antranca of dw naat and dian dMuibing Iha naat unH dw bird(a) 
■aw bilo día nal. A l Iva body dhnanalona wara maaaurad aa daacribad abova. 
Parama wara aaxad by oxamMng tha axiant of día brood paich (Bryam 197Sb).
3.2.8 Statittleal analytl»
Stadadcal anaiyaia of dia data ooHacIad for thia axparirnam waa 
compicatad by NO faclora. Ona of thaaa faelora waa dia praaanoa of Irai and 
aaoond broods «ridibi dia data aal for aach yaar. ThaM  breoda wara noi atricdy 
bidapandam and ahouM bava baananaiyaadaaparaialy. Ona aaoond bmodbi aach 
yaar, howavar. waa raarad by a limala wNh a dMaram mala and diaaa dHfarant 
pab combbiadona wara aaaumad lo ba bidapandant Tha remabdng aaoond brooda 
wara faw bi numbar (1 bi 19M , 2 bi 1989) and II waa aaaumad diat thay wara 
noi an bnportanl aourca of biaa bi dw anaiyaaa.
A abnilar problam aroaa whan data Irom 1988 and 1989 wara anaiyaad 
logalhar. Soma bbda brad bi bodi y m  and diua. dia data wara noi atricdy 
bidapandant Oidy tour otri of 18 aduto wNch brad bi 1989. howavar. had brad 
bi 1988. Thaaa tour aduto wara alao oidor and mora aitoarianoad dwn bi dia 
pravioua yaar and may bava axhtoUod a dHloram braodng bohavtour bi 1989

3.3 RESULTS
Tlw notaKon for analysM and raauNa la at daacrfoad In Saction 2.3 .
3.3.1 Hou$9 martin branding data
TYiara was no algnMcant dmaranca batwaan traalmants In any of tha 
braading paramatart for 19M or 1889 (M-W, p > 0.05 for all tasts, Tabla 
3.2), axoapt for fladging aga In 1989, which was signiflcantly graatar In the 
FATFED traatmant than In the Control (M-W, u-33, 20, n ,- 13. p < 0.01).
Thara was no signMcant dUforanoa balwaan yaara In braadfog parameters 
but both Data o( Fbsl Egg (DOE) and Dale of Hatch (DOH) wara ahnost 
tlgnMcantly later In 1989 than in 1988 (M-W. u-32, n,M «> 11. n,M*> P 
-  0.061 ).
3.3.2 Sueeaaa of fat landing
Duitng 8m fat foadfog period In 1988 and 1989 8m  maaa of faecal fat par 
nesting of 8m  FATFED traatmant waa graatar 8Mn that of tha Control (Figs 3.1 & 
3.2). This dNforsnoa was signillcaill for each day from Day 10 to Day 17 for 
1988 and from Day 7 to Day 17 In 1989 (M-W, mean mass par nestling was 
walghtad by brood siza, p < 0.05). Altar Day 17 tha faecal fat content In tha 
FATFED traatmarn dadnad to a valua shnlar to that of 8m  Control from Day 17 to 
Day 20. Tha maaa of faecal (at was batwaan 15% and 35% of the mass of fat fed to 
naatangs during tha nasdfog period, 27% on avaraga In 1988 and 24% on 
avaraga In 1989 (Figs 3.1 A 3.2). Thara was no signMcam dMtoranca batwaan 
years In 8m  paroanlaga of lad fat praaam In nesting (aaoas par day or In total for 
8m  nasling period (M-W, p > 0.2).
Lass (at was fsd early on to nestings In 8m FATFED traatmant In 1989 in 
comparison to nestings In tha FATFED laatmant In 1968 (Figs. 3.1 8 3.2). 
These naadfogs had raoalvad 2 g leas (at on avaraga by Day 12 ahhough 8tls 
dMaranoa was rsoovarad by Day 17. Tha dNIaranoa batwaan years early In 8m 
nasifog period was 8m rasuN of a madtodofogteal error from Day 8 to Day 8 In 
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3.3.3 Panntal faading vlalta
3.3.3.1 Compart»on ot pmnnM v!»h Indax bxttnxn tnxinrnntx 
Ttw numbtf of parantal vWt» to th* nett w u  gnmxr In m* Control ttian In
tho FATFED troatmont from Day 3 to Day 16, tor both 1968 and 1989 (Figs 3.3 
6 3.4). From Day 17 onsmnts. attar ttw and of (at faadtog, tha vtsHs to nests In 
the FATFED traatmant Increaaad to tha sanw laval as tha nests In tha Control. In 
1968 tha number of vWts Incraaaad to a graatar level than In tha Control.
3.3.3.2 Matlonxhip of fiaaea/ meaa to vla/f Indxx
Tha relationship of fat-fraa faecal mass par nastNng to parental visit index 
per nestling was Invaatigatad by ragraaaion tor both 1966 and 1969 (Figs 3.5 6 
3.6). Tha aignmeant Inaar ralatlonshlpa Indtoata that Ih# visit Index was an 
accurate Index of tha number of (aadtog visits mads to a nest In each year, 
assuming toad maas waa conatanL
Tha ragrasalon aquationa tor 1968 and 1989 ware not significantly 
different (t-taat of alopa, t -  0.22, df -  83, p > 0.5) indicating that tha sensor 
operated simlarly In each yaaf. |
3.3.3.3 Fxhfnm taaexi maaa
In both 1968 and 1969 fal-fraa faecal maas par nastHng was graatar in 
tha Control than In tha FATFED traatmant during tha period of fat-faadlng (Figs 
3.7 6 3.8). After Day 17 the tat-Hraa faacal mass of tha FATFED treatment 
inoaasad to 6ia same laval as 9iat of tha Control. Thera was a dNfaranoo in 
pattern between years. In 1988 tha fat-fraa faecal mass of nestlings in tha 
Control peaked at Day 14 whereas hi 1989 N peaked at Day 11. The fat-free 
faecal mass of nestings In the FATFED tiaalmeni rose sharply in 1988 after fat- 
faedtog ceased. TNe rise In masa waa not present In the FATFED treatment in 
1989. Tha trends In both haalments were more erratic In 1989 than in 1988. 
This was probably the resuK of natural food variation
3.3.3.4 Faetón Inñuonetog  toMnaa toocol masa
Tha reisftenahip of tat-frae faacal mass par nesting to other experimental 
varlablaa was kweadgatad by means of a stepwise multiple regression (Sokal 8 
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F ig u r«  3.3  H «««« m «rtln  n « « tlin g  f««eal o u tp u t, 13M .
T«kl* *.t ■topwiM MHlIlpl* ragrMtloii* *f th* r^latl^mkip to tot- 
Iroo taoeal moot por iMotliiig of tko OMoa of fPt IM  por 
nootllnp (Indfo^, noolllng opo, lop«troiiofonood Insoet 
•bundoneo (Inooot), brood also, yoar and MaxInMin dally 
'tamporatora.
Variabto r> h T • < 9 ''.a d ( aig batoi*
M M . 1 0 3 9 •7 . 9 0 o o 4 1 . 1 1 , 3 5 4  ••• - . 3 2 2
Ao* . 1 M 7 •4 . 7 0 o o 3 2 . 9 2 , 3 5 3  ••* - . 2 4 7
IflMCt . 1 9 5 9 1 . 9 9 o 2 3 . 3 3 , 3 5 2  ••• . 0 9 7
•  • vartaMM «Ml« Njaelad V p > 0.0S tor T
b> eerrataHen «ffleiMil tor «oiMllon
e - dinwiMton and dbacten o( i«taaen«Mp tor that vaitabto.
?«
(actor datamiWno iat-lraa laacal maat par naaMng: «ta mora fat tad tha lowar 
tha lai-ltaa laacai maaa. A  atmlar napatlva ratallonaWp was pratant balwaan 
naa«noaoaandlBl-lraalaaoalmaaaparnaa«no. Tha alisei o( aga was not as 
pronounosdasforaismasso(fatisd(La.balawassmalaO. Thara was also a 
waak poaWva ralatlonship of (at-fraa (aacal mass par nastNng to insact
Thaaa thraa variabiaa togathar axplainad only 17 par cant (r*^ x 100) of 
tha variation of fat-fraa loocal mass par nasting. This Is a small petesntags but 
It Is to ba axpaclad givsn tha axparlmantal srrors in maasuramanis of aN 
vartablos. lha ralaitvaly smal sampis sbs of tha axparimant and tha Inherent 
variability of natural systems.
3.3.4 ln$0ct abundance
5.3.4.1 T rm tK m n t d H tm n ne—
Thara was IMa dUfaranoa between traatmants in Insact abundance during 
tha nesting period tor both 1988 and 1969 (Figs. 3.9 & 3.10). Mann-WhHney 
U-tosts showed no slgnHIcant dMaianoe batwaan traatmants for any day during 
tha nasting parted.
3 . 3 . 4 . 2  re a r tffffie ranoaa
The only dWaranoa In biaact abundance batwaan years was lata In tha 
breadtog season during Saptsmbar vtoan insact abundance was oonsistontly higher 
In 1988 than In 1989 (Figa 3.11 8 3.12). At this lata stage most broods had 
lladgod in both yaars.
3.3.5 Daily tamparatura
3 .3 .8 .1  Trmtmmnt dinamica»
Thare wara no apparant dWarsnoas balwaan traalmants In tha maximum 
daHy tamparaluiaa during nasting growth (FIgs 3.13 8 3.14) axoapi tor a 
highar tamparatura In tha FATFEO traatmam In 1989. trom Day 6 to Day 10.
7S
(day*) 10 15 20
Figura 3 .9  A arla l In M c t a lw ndane« d u rin g  g ro w th , I I
F igura 3 .10  A ortal Inao et abundanea d u rin g  g ro w th , I I
V
7*
Flour« 9.11 Dally IriM ct aturKtanc« during tli« br««dlno tM son.
F lou r«  9.12 FIv« day ru nn ing  « va ra o t o f In a a d  abundanca 
d u rin g  ttia  braadb ig aaaaon.
77
(d«)«) 10 IS
F Ig u r* 3.13 M axim um  d a lly  tam para tu ra  d u rin g  n a a tiin g  
grow th, 19M .
20
(day*) 10 15
FIgura 3.14 M axim ium  d a ily  tam para tu ra  d u rin g  n a a tiin g  
g row th , I tM .
20
S.3.S.2 V »a r ^ Itlm n n e m »
Compwtoon of «to graphs for 19M and 19M Indtealod Nttls dWoronco 
bshraan ysara In tw  maximum dsNy ismpsraiurat during growdi. Maximum 
daHy tamparatura rangad from 17 *C to 23 *C In bodt 12M and 1P89 although 
lhara was graatsr varlabMty of tamparaluras in iggg.
3 . 3 . 6  N ta tU n g  »M rg tU e a
Thara wars no rasuHs from 1938 as tha prsttminary study In that yaar 
was usad lo gain famMarity with IMd lochniquss and M dkf not producá samplas 
that oouid bs usad In ths laboratory.
Analysis of tho data was oompicalsd by tfia dWsranos In nasttng diat 
composition bstwasn trsatmsnts. Ths raspiraiory quodont (RQ), which is usad to 
calcúlala snargy sxpsndhura from caibon dtoxids output, varias accondng to tho 
substrata burnt for ansrgy production. Ths RQ valus for fat varias batwaan 
dHforant dassas of fat (Wsathsrs 3 SuRvan 1989) and an avsraga fat RO of 0.72 
was ussd in this axparimant (Masman 1988). This valus was usad to calculato 
snsrgy sxpandHura for tha FATFED nastings as tha abundanca of fat and paucity of 
prolsin In tha (Sat, would probably rasuit In almost a l tha protskt bairig divsrtod 
for growth doposMon, and thsijiforf not bsing usad for tha anargy axpondituro 
sssassad by Ihs doubly labsisd walsr tschnlquo. This would Isava fat as tha solo 
sourco of onargy production.
Ths situation is mors oompScalod for nastSngs hi Ihs Control. Ths (Sot of 
control nastSngs aras asrial hisacls which contain a high proportion of protsin 
(85% dry mass, Tumor 1982) and a low proportion of fat (9% dry mass.
Tumor 19K). At this stags hi housa martin nastSng dsvsiopmant roughly half 
ttia ansrgy avallablo is burnt for raspiralion (Bryant 8 Qardbiar 1979), and tha 
othor half is dsposNsd for growth. Ths low amount of tat avaSabIs in ths (Sot for 
raspiralion ahnosty oortaMy moans that prolohi was usad as an onsrgy sourca. 
Amino-adds, from (Sgastion of protahi, undergo gluconaoganasis whan tw y ara 
usad as an ansrgy souroa, and Sis  procoss d  ghjoonsogansais atlocis tha RQ valuó 
(Masman 1988). Ths RQ Is about OjU  whan almost al tha snorgy is oblahisd via 
^UOOMOQWIMlt of protahi and about 0.74 whan Swra is Mto glOOOOWflSIWSlS 
(Masman 1988). Tha fat in Sis bwad (Sot was probably usad to provhto snsigy
h uOirti r —  an Inatm iiSai« ImmI M  tikitinnaHitaitala —  — i— aH TNS rSSuilad
V
hl an wtiRwM RQ v*M o< 0 J 5 tor ttM conirol nMttngs. Calculationa «Mft also 
raada «»Hh an RO of 0.75 ior Ow Conhol. h> hwashgala tio olloci of vartation In 
Nia RO on tw aaRnalsd anwgy axpandHura of nasNngs
Thara was no awManoa o< a dWaiaoca tMhwaan haahnants hi dahy ansrgy 
axpancStura (TaMa 3.4, M-W, n, -  3, -  7, U -  7, p > OS), or daly «nargy
axpandhura/basal mataboWc rata (TaMa 3.4, M-W, > 3, > 7, U -  4, p >
0.1) wtian an RQ o( 0J6 was ussd. Thars was, howavar, a signHIcant dhlarsnoa 
batwaan trsahnanis in DEE whan an RQ o( 0.75 was usad (TaMa 3.4, M-W, n,
3, n, > 7, U -  1, p < 0.05) so RQ datannhiation Is hnportani whan maUng 
comparisons balwaan dMtary haalmants ushig tha douMy-Mbanad watar 
tschniqua. Ushig oonscisd RQ vahtaa, nasdhig anaigy ooats, aa maatuiod by tha 
douMy-laballad walar lachniqua, dM not dWar batwaan traatmanta.
3.3.7 HOU90 martln growth
Houaa marthi growth hi 1953 and 1989 la plottod for aach alzo paramatar 
hi Figuras 3.15 to 3.22 . Most of thasa curvas show a ahnJiar trand, wMh ttttia 
dHIsronoa at Day 5 hi 9ia ttu  of nasOhigs bi tha FATFED traahnanl and tha 
Control, than Control nasdhigs grsw tastar than tha nostlings hi tha FATFED 
traatmant raaching a largar al4a alj Day 20. MASS (Figs. 3.15 * 3.18), howavar, 
paakad bafoia Day 20 In botti 1988 and 1989 and tiara wat no dHfsranoa batwsan 
traatmanta by Day 20 hi botti yaara.
3 .3 .7 .1  Cholea et growth eurv»
Qrowtti ratas for aaeh alia paramatar, tor aach nastthig, wara obtahiad aa
tha valus of A , ttia rata ooafllciant. hom a dttad curva. Tha cholea of aWiar 
Logiatlc or (Sompartt, was mada by compaitng tha coafficiontt of datarmination of 
aach curvo for aach aba paramatar ushig a Wlooran Matchod-Paira Taat (Tabta 
3 .5 ).
3.3.7.2 Stonâorà error et k ootimoto
Tha standard srror of tha asthnata of A was comparad batwaan traatmanta 
and yaara ushig an ANOVA (TaMa 3.8). Tha vahiaa of aiandwd arror wara log- 
tranalormad to oMain a normal dbMxition. Tha standard arror of tha asthnata 
ofWINQA was signHieantly largar (TM ila 3.7) In 1988 than In 1989, se WÍNO 
A was analysad laparataly ter aach yaar. Tha standard anor of ttia aattmala of
Tabi* 3.4 Hoaa# martin naatling anargy aipandllara at Day 14 In IM t  
aalealatad by tba daaMy laballad awtar matbad.
CMck Brood Staa Maaa(g) BMR* D E ^ DEE«M R DEE*
FATFED
1 4 24.S 43.4 31.3 1.33
2 4 24.7 43.4 73.3 1.32
9 4 23.1 41.3 73.7 1.32
4 4 23.4 42.0 71.2 1.70
S 2 20.3 43.4 107.3 2.33












1 3 20.1 43.3 39.0 1.90 47.4
2 4 23.4 42.0 37.1 2.07 03.7
a 4 24.0 43.4 73.3 1.74 33.7
ItoanlSE) 24.3 (.3) 43.7 (1.0) 33.1 (3.4) 1.90 (.03) 34.3 (3.3)
a • B m d  MHahoic Ib m  »|  d-<). »em  Aaeho« a PoW 1970 (IM R  -  114.4 Mam (fcg) » » « )  
b • D aly Enaigy ExpandNura M  &*). RQ -  0.72 tor FA TTEO , RQ -  a o s tor Conbal (aaa laaQ 




Figura 3.11 WINO growth of houso martino, IMS.
Figur« 3.20 TARS
(D«)W)
Of houM nwrtira, 19M.

Table 3.8 Compariaen of tba LegtoU« aiMI Qomparti eoafflelanta of 
datarailnatlen (i*) tor houa# martin alsa paramatara.
1988 (n -2 8 )
Paramatar
1969 (n .31)
<p z P d* 2 P Growth Equ
. 0 0 2 - 2 . 7 8 a a . 0 0 1 - 1 . 7 5  na Logistic
. 0 0 1 •2.02 a a . 0 0 1 - 3 . 4 0  * • * Logistic
. 0 0 1 - 1 . 9 9 a . 0 0 2 - 4 . 3 9  * * * Logistic
. 0 0 1 •1 . 0 5 nd> . 0 0 1 - 2 . 8 3  * * Logistic
a • d la ttw maan vakw of Logiatlc i* • Qompartz i*. 
b • p ■ 0 . 0 5 1
Tabla 3.6 Comparison by ANOVA of tha atanclard arror (ln (8E4 'l)) of 
tlw aaUmala of A for houaa martin batwaan Iraatmants and
yaara (N  a 89). ( F vaiuao virith aignlflcanoo laval. df > 1 lor aH factors)
Parameter Treatment Year Interaction
M ASS 0 . 1 8 m 0 . 1 8 rw fW
M M 8 3 . 3 8 m 5 . 8 8 a M
TARS* 3 . 8 5 m 0 . 0 1 nt m
tC M ) 8 . 8 8 a 4 . 9 4 a nc
r 58
TabI* 3.7 Maan valuaa of aayinptotlc atandard orror of oatimata of
houaa nurtln oroartb rata (* )  for both traatmania aiKf both 
yaara.
1 9 8 8 1 9 89
Control (n>16) FatM  (n-12) ConUol (na18) Fatiad (n>13)
Paramatar ln(8E-»1) ln(8E-f1) ln(8E«1) MSE-fl)
MASS .035 .038 .038 .039
WMS .008 .011 .007 .007
TARS .043 .045» .039 .052
HEM> .018 .022 .014 .018
a - n ■ 11
Tabla 3.3 Compartaon by ANOVA of Ir ( I n (8 a t)) of houaa martin alia
paramatara batwaan traatmanta and yaara (N>89). ( F valuaa
wHh aigniftcafloo laval. dl ■ 1 (Of all (actora)




TARS» .58 na a a ns
a • n ■ 58
Tabla 3.9 Maan valuaa and atandard arrora of houaa martin growth
rata (ln (* a t)) for both traatmanta and both yaara.
1 9 8 8 1 989
Control (na18) FaMod (n.12) Control (Hal 8) Fatfad (n.13)
Paramatar ln(ft«1) ln(8 4'1) ln(lr«1)
MASS .345 (.021) .323 (.024) .318 (.011) .335 (.009)
MM3 .192 (.003) .184 (.003) .208 (.002) .205 (.003)
TARS .288 (.014) .287 (.018)4 .338 (.009) .378 (.020)
HEAD .214 (.007) .217 (.009) .229 (.008) .247 (.007)
i 11
•7
HEAD* wM tlQMettnttt Iwgar In «w  FATFEO tmMMnt than in «ta Control, and 
It waa alao aignmeant^ targar in 1$se than In ig M . Paramatrtc anaiyMs could 
not, Vwiatoro, ba padbnnad on HEAD k.
3 .S .7 .S  A m lft la ^ k
MASS* andTARS* «varo oompatad batwaan troahnanta and yaara by 
ANOVA (Tibia S J). TARS It awa aignHIeanity largar (TaWa 3 .i) in 1M9 than 
In It iS . W m o k waa oomparod batwaan traatmanta by a t-taat tor 1988 and 
1989. Than waa no aignMcant dWannoa batwaan traahnanta in 1989 (t -  .07. 
d f«  29, na) but In 1988 WINQ k waa aignHIcantly largar In tha Control than In 
lha FATFEO traatmant (I -  2.08, d( -  M , p < 0.05).
HEAD* waa aignHicantly largar in 1989 than In 1988 (M -W , n,M t -  
27. n ,iM - 30, U -  238, p < .01) ao yaara wara analyaad aaparataly. Thara waa 
no algmiicant dHtannoa batwaan tnalmanu In althar 1988 (M-W , n, -  IS , n, • 
12. U -  83. na ) or 1989 (M<.W, n , .  19, n ,.  11. U -  63, na ).
3 .3 .7 .4  factor» atfaetlng tha llnaar ataga ot growth
Tha raiattonaMp dt dia llnaar ataga of growth to aaparknantal variablaa 
waa Invaaiigalad by maana of a alapwtaa muWpla ragraaaion (Tabla 3.10, Sokal 8 
RohW 1981). MASS growth dutbig 9w Hnaar phaaa waa gnatar in 1989 than In 
1988 and towar in laigar broopa. jw IM I growth waa poaHivaly corralalod with 
dia fat-fraa faacal maaa. H waa alao gnatar In 1989 than In 1988. whan data up 
to Day 20 wan analyaad.
3.3.S Body 8/M
3 .3 .8 .1  Parontal alao
PannW body alia (Tabla 3.11) waa comparad balwaan tmatmanta, aaxaa 
and yaan by ANOVA (Tabla 3.12). Than wan no aignlHcant ddfanncaa.
3 .3 .8 .2  ttoatUng alto at Day S
Naadtog alia al Day 3 (Tabla 3.14) waa oompand batwaan traatmanta and 
yaan by ANOVA (Tabla 3.13) to toat tor ddlannoaa in alza batwaan tn atmanta 
baten tat laadtog bagan. Than wan no algnlñcant ddlarancaa batwaan yaan. 
Bodi MASS and TARS wan algnNcandy largar in dta FATFEO traatmant dian in
V

Tabi* 3.11 Compariaon by ANOVA of houaa martin parantal alia batwaan 
traatmanta, aaxaa and yaara (n>24). (F vaiuM with wgnificanM 
Iwwl. tf( > 1 for al faeton)
Paramatar Traatmant(T) 8ax(8) Yaar(Y) Interactions
MASS .54 m .14 na .06 na nt
WMQ .32 m .00 na 2.61 na nt
TARS .13 m 7.30 * 2.01 na ns
HEN) .34 m 2.37 na .75 na ns
.07 m .00 na .56 na T-S •
PCI .ia m .60 na 7.56 • * ns
Tabla 3.12 Maan valuaa (x) and atandard arrora of houaa martin
parantal body alia for both traatmanta In aach yaar.
1988 1989
Control (nat2) FATFEO (n>10) Control (n>14) FATFEO (nid)
Paramatar X M X M X M X s«
MASS 10.02 .20 18.04 .35 16.64 .30 10.36 .17
WtiQ 111.S0 .70 111.00 .50 112.50 .50 112.60 .50
TARS 13.S3 .07 13.70 .06 13.72 .06 13.71 .06
tCN) 26.54 .14 26.26 .14 25.64 .76 26.54 .13
¥EBl 10.09 .13 16.94 .22 16.66 .13 16.00 .15
PCI 0.36 .26 •0.17 .36 •0.24 .20 0.06 .27
Tabto 3.13 Comparlaon by AN OVA of houM  im rUn nootllng s Im  at Day 3
bafwaan troatmonts and yaara. (F vakiM wtm aignifictnc« iav«i, <n -  i 
for oM taeloro)
Paramatar n Traalm anl(T) Yaar(Y) Intaractlon
MASS 55 7.51 • • 0.54 na nt
m o 55 0.85 na 0.41 na ns
TARS 55 8.70 * * 2.28 na ns
HEAD 55 0.56 na 2.18 na ns
PCI 55 2.31 na 1.80 na ns
Tabla 3.14 Moan valuoa ( i )  and atandard arrora of houaa martin




Control (n.14) FATFEO (n>10) Control (n»16) FATFED (n.13)
Paramatar X M X M X M X ss
MASS 5.8 0.4 6.0 0.6 6.0 0.4 7.3 0.3
m o 11.0 0.5 10.8 0.4 10.3 0.4 10.0 0.3
TARS 10.13 0.30 10.68 0.36 0.50 0.26 0.68 0.16
HEM) 17.13 0.28 17.68 0.64 16.05 0.25 17.37 0.18
PCI 0.08 0.28 0.47 0.38 -0.33 0.26 0.03 0.15
•1
til« Control.
3 .3 .t .3  MmtKng » In  »1 D»y tO
NMtiing lb «  at Day 20, «vltan most growth Is coti^tlalsd (Bryant &
Qardbwr 1979) was oomparad batwaan traatmants and yaars by ANOVA (Table
3.15) . WING, HEAD and KEEL wara significantty latgar (Tabla 3.16) hi the 
Control than In the FATFED treatment. WINQ was significantly larger (Table
3.16) in 1989 than in 1988.
3 .3 .9 .3  Maatf/ng alsa »1 fl»dglng
Nestling size at fledging was oomparad batwaan treatments and years by 
ANOVA (Table 3.17). MASS, TARS, BWO & KEEL were significantty larger (Table 
3.18) in the Control than in the FATFED treatment.
f t
TabI* 3.15 Comparison by ANOVA of bouao martin noaUIng also at Day 20 
balwaan traatmanU  and yaara. (F vakiM with tionifieanM itvd. df • i 
for aH factor«)
Paramatar n Traalm ant(T) Yaar(Y) Intaractlon
MASS 63 0.2 na 2.8 na ns
WMQ 63 10.7 6.0 ns
TARS 63 3.6 na 1.0 na ns
HEM) 62 5.2 0.0 na ns
1 ^ 61 33.6 • * • 0.7 na ns
PCI 61 10.0 0.5 na ns
Tabla 3.16 Maan valúas (x) and standard arrors of' housa martin




Control (n-17) FATFED (n>12) Control (n-21) FATFED (n-13)
Paramotar X m  X M X M X ss
MASS 21.00 .40 21.00 1.00 21.70 .40 22.10 .30
WM3 66.60 1.70 74.60 4.10 87.30 1.10 84.30 1.20
TARS 13.81 .08 13.53 .18 13.84 .06 13.52 .11
HEM) 25.62« .08 25.21 .32 25.55 .08 25.25 .14
17.37« .18 15.52 .45 17.33h .16 16.09 .30
PCI 0.48« .11 -0.83 .52 0.3(P .10 -0.29 .15
a • n aie
b * n «20
TabI* 3.17 Compariaon by ANOVA of houaa marlin naaUing a in  at 
fladglng batwaan traatmanla and yaara. ( F v i Iu m  with 
■IgnMoanoa laval, df • 1 (or an (actors)
Paramater n Traatmant(T) Yaar(Y) Interaction
MASS ss 6.24 .05 ns ns
WMQ 55 .01 ns 9.48 ‘  • ns
TARS 55 8.60 • * 2.39 ns ns
ICM) 54 1.77 ns 4.31 ns
IŒ . 55 9.92 * • .39 ns ns
PCI 55 5.29 3.24 ns* ns
a • p . 0.062
Tabla 3.13 Maon valuoa (x) and atandard arrora of houaa martin
noatiing body afato at fladglng for botb traatmanta In each
yo a r.
1988 1989
Cofltrol (n-17) FATFED (n>10) Control (n>15) FATFED (n-13)
Paramstar K M  X M X M X SS
MASS 19.32 .40 19.95 .51 19.71 .40 18.10 .40
\MNQ 97.90 1.30 95.20 .60 99.70 1.20 102.00 1.30
TARS 13.62 .07 13.55 .12 13.68 .08 13.41 .10
HEM)> 26.00 .10 25.89 .18 25.79 .09 25.60 .12
IŒ . 19.09 .11 17.36 .28 18.07 .16 17.65 .20




NMtHng« In 19M graw lattar than in 1988 (Tabit 3.8, Saction 3.3.7.3). 
Ttwy had longar WINQ al Day 20 and at HadBlng, and largar HEAO al fltdgmg 
(Tablaa 3.15 lo 3.18) avan Ihough thara waa no algnMeant dMforanoa In naatUng 
alza at Day 3 bataraan yaara (Tabla 3.14) and thara waa a amaNar parantal alza 
(P C I) In 1988 (Tabla 3.11). Tha naadinga graw (aatar In 1989 bacauta thay 
raoalvad a targar amount of Inaact tood unW Day 18 Ihan dU naatlingt In 1988, 
aa damonatratad by tha largar cumulativa maaa of FW T by Day 16 hi 1969 (2.4 g 
graatar ter FATFED, 0.7g ter tha ControQ. Thia may bava baan tha raauH of 
graalar Inaact abundanoa In 1989 than In 1988 during Saptambar and tha lattar 
half of Auguat (Hg. 3.12), aapadaly aa maan DOE and DOH wara lattr In 1989.
It may alto bava baan 9ia raault of lata fai baing fad aaily on to naalNngt In tha 
FATFED traaimani In 1989 hi oomparlaon lo natlHnga hi tha FATFED traatment hi 
1988 (Saction 3 J.2 ).
3.4.2 NaatHng diat quality
Tha axparlmantal traalmant wat auocataful In altaring naatthig dial quality 
In tha houaa marthi colony. Naadhigt hi tha FATFED Iraatmani racalvad fawar 
parantal vWta par naaihig (VISIT) than naatllnga hi ttia tha Control, In both 
1988 and 1989 (Figa 3.3 8 3.4). Thara wat a poaMva corralatlon balwaan 
VISIT and fat-lraa faaoal maaa par naatlng (FW T) In both yaara (FIgt 3.5 8 
3.8), ao lha lowar numbar of paranial vlaila raaultad hi laaa Inaact teed and a 
lowar FWT In tha FATFED traalmant than In tha (kmtrol ter botti yaara (FIga 3.7 
8 38). Tha lowar amount of hiaael food ted to naMHngt hi tha FATFED traalmant 
maani teat thay raoaivod laaa of lha nutrlanta hi tha htaacl tood, auch aa protahi, 
whHat raoalvlng a similar amount of anargy bacauaa anaigy waa providod by tha 
fat aupplamanl. Tha naadhiga hi tea FATFED traatmant rtoalvad tharatora, a 
lowar quality diat.
Tha dNIaranoa hi FW T batwaan
IVvuwlQ Of Wm m  suppWnom« A  tM pI
might hliuanca FWT ahowad that tea
traatmanta waa dhacHy alirteutabla to tea 
Mvlaa muMpla ragrataion of variabiat teat 
mata of lat ted to naatinga wat tea vailabla
V
•«
wMeti «xpW Md RMat variation In FWT (Tgbit 3 ^ . Tha haaviar ttia mass oi tat 
•ad to naa«nes*w amalar tw FW T. Tha apa of nasMnos atoo sMactod FWT. Tlw  
okiar tw  naattng toa IgMar too aWT. This nM onUip can bo asptoinad by Sta 
•act toat FWT was maaawad bom Day »  unM nastongs tadpad. Tha DER of housa 
martin naotonpa taaehaa a paati around Day 12 and dodnas fcom ttwn unta 
fladDlng aa • «  anargy roquiramant for groarih dacanas (Biyam 3 Oaidbiar
1979). Iharafora FW T wM daoBna from Day 12 onwards as tba nastings raquira 
lass food (Figs 3.7 A 3 J )  and tris Is probably tha causa of 9w ralationsbip 
shoem by tha muWple regrasslon. Tiito cannot bava boon a causa of Pia dMaranca 
In FW r baSaaan trsabnants bacauoa naadbig ago was maasurod hi toa sama way 
•or boto traalmsntt and FWT was comparad by day. Inaact abundance also explains 
a significant amount of toa variaMon In FWT. Tho higher toa insaci abundance toa 
haairiar too FWT. Insact abundance was not Rcaly to be a causa of too dMeranca in 
FW r batwaan traatmants as Insaci abundance during toe nosing period was vary 
similar for both troatmants (Figs 3.10 A 3.11).
Tha «at-lsadtog causad a roduePon In FWT torough hs afiaet on nosPtogs in 
Iha FATFEO traaPnant wtPch ptan resultad in fawar paramal visus. Tho most 
plaustota maohanism for PPs offset to thst tha fat-tssdtog meda Pia nasPings in 
tha FATFEO trsalmam bog tosa Pian nasings hi Pia control. Tho (et may bava 
saPalsd motabolc anargy raquironfoMi^  «toan dIgasMd and Pito may bava actod as a 
sPmulus tor a raduction bi baggir^. AHamativaly. Pia fai may bava raduoad 
bagging simply Pmugh gui occupancy Urna. Qut passaga Urna In nasMng 
insectívoras Is usuaNy about 9 hours (Waugh 1979; Krabs A Avary 1994), 
whPa 18% to 35% of Pia fai was undigasiad, so Piare to a pòssMUty Piai larga 
amounts of tal ramabiad In Pia gul for a fow hours and Piat Pito physieal sPmulus 
raduoad bagging by Pia houoa marito nosPtogs. Boto Pwoa offsets may bava 
oparatod at once. Anotoar axptanaPon mtght ba Piat Pia fot, or a consPtuam of Pia 
tat, has a sub-laPial toxlc atfoet on toa nasPIngs, toMMing growto and/or 
bagging. This to toiprobabto as naaPtog house marpns bava a larga Ipld Pidax 
under normal drcumstancas (Bryant A Oardinar 1979) so Piair matabolism is 
adaptad to deal «rito larga quanPPas of Npid, aPhough P is posstoia Piai Piair 
digestión may noi show Pia same adaptaPon. Atoo, Pio FWT of nasPtogs to pia 
FATFEO Paalmsnt ineraasad to Pia sama lavai as Piai of nasPtogs to Pia Control as 
soon as tatfaading w m  stoppad (Figo 3.7 A 3.9). A aub-latoal toxlc affaci lo noi 
aasly oompaPblo wito Pia rapld recovery in tsadtog rato
3.4.3 Tr»atm»nt d ifftn n e »»
Nm Wiio i In ttM Comrot w trt stonMeanOy larB«f than nasWngt in tha 
FATFED kaalmant at Day 20 and al Fladolno (Tabiaa 3.1S to 3.10) avan though 
lhaca wara no significant dWafanoas baHaaan Iraalmanit in growth rata, axoapt 
for fastor WINQ growth In toa Control in 10M (Saetion 3.S.7.3). Thata 
dilfaranoaa In siza wara ptobaWy not toa rasull of dtoarancas In ganotypa 
batwaan traatroanto as toara wara no dfitoranoaa In pararfial alza batwsan 
traalmanta in attoar yaar (Tablas 3.11 4 3.12). ONfarancss in agg siza batwaan 
toa two traatotonts ara unBtaly to hava causad toa dWsranca hi siza at Day 20 and 
at fiadglng aa naonato stza Is not ratatod to lodging siza In housa martina 
(O'Connor 1977; Bryant 1973a). Thara is ovidonoa that tharo was a (fiiforonca 
hi growth ralas batwaan toa two traalmsnts which tha growth curva analysis 
fahad to dotad, but which can ba soon on too graphs of growth (Figs 3.15 to 
3.22) and was dotoctod by oomparisono of nasMng sbo at Day 3. Day 20 and at 
fiadglng. Nasfibigs in too Control grow tastar hi torms of Nnaar maasuramants 
than naiBngs In too FATFED troatmanL This itstomsnt is supportod by Ilia lad 
that nasMngs In too Control lladgad aarfiar hi 1999 (Sadion 3.3.1). Indicating 
quickar attahunant of maturity.
Tha growto curva analysis may hava talad to dolad toa dUforanca hi 
growth rata bacausa too tongHudhi^  data sols wars too short for accurata filling 
of lha growth curvas (Zach 1919; 3ohl of at 1990). Indaad only too curva for 
TARS growto roachad too asympioto of toa curva. MASS growth analysis was 
complcatod by too unusual paokad cunro of nosllbig housa martins. Tho analysis 
could also have boon affociod by dWaraocas hi growth curva shapa botwoon 
traatmants as dslaetad for zobra finch nasWngs (Saction 2.3.2.2).
Tha fastor growto of nestings In too Control was probably dua to 
difforoncas hi nasting dtot quality bafwaon troatmants. Evidanca for this is 
providad by Via muttipia ragrassion of factors bifiuanchig too Inaar phase of 
growth In housa martin nestlings (Tabla 3.10). Analysis of Via paramatar with 
Via longed period of Inaar growto, WINQ, wvaalad an affad of FWT on growth, 
tha haavior tha FW T. Via graalor too growth of WINS. In this axparbnani Via 
mod important factor aVadbig FWT was too taadhig d  id  to nestings which 
rosutlad In a lowor FW T lor nasVhigs In too FATFED Iroaimonl. Tharo is. toon, 
9inoino9 iQv wi 4H9CI Of mo oi^ onfnonmi voiofioni on Qiowin wiin m R>wof rv? i 
hi too FATFED traalmani rasulling in siowor growth.
\
Tlwra an atm poirtblt ceueee of tht dMoranoo In growth ratoo botwaon 
troatmoms such aa tha alfacta of paraaHaa (MoHar 1M9c, 10Mb), ioidna 
(Parrina 1976) and naatUng anargy axpandHura (BryaiM 1978a), but thaaa 
oNacta can al ba dtooountad hi this aiiparlinant
Houaa martin naattnga art boat to thraa main arthropod parashas, a 
hipoboadd (Snanaplatyx hkundMa ) and two apadoa of taa (Caratophyllus 
hlrundlnla 6 C. famnl ) (Bryant 1 9 ^ ). Thaaa can ba vary numaroua hi 
natural naata (pan. oba.; Bryant 1975a), and could poaaMy affact growth but In 
ttia axparimonl ttia affacl of ttwaa paraaMaa waa atandardbad as naatboxaa hi both 
traatmanta wara daanad hi 9ia wlntar, and hlpoboadda wara ramovad from 
naatinga whan ttiay wara maaaurad. It la unNkaly, hiarafora, that arthropod 
parasitism would hava had a dMfaranUal affacl on tha growth of nastlings hi tha 
two haatmanis. Thara an othar, Intamal parasitas of naatihigs whoaa alfacl was 
not oontrohad lor In this oxparhnant but N la auumad 9ial thay dU not 
dINarantlaNy aflact tha iraalmanta.
A toxic aflaci of tha fat fad to naatinga hi tha FATFEO iraatmant could have 
hnpairad davatopmant hi ralatlon to naalRnga hi tha NATURAL traatmant. Thia Is 
unNkaly as nssMngs showad nattlal bagging raias as aoon as lai-faadhig waa 
Stopped (Section 3.4.1). Also, tha fat was kept frozen untH It was fed to nestlings 
so the chance of biddantal bacterial bifaciion of the nastNnga hi the FATFED 
traatmant was smal.
Thata waa no avkfanca of a dWtaranca hi neaWng anargy axpandkura 
between toe two traaimanta aa catouMsd by tha doubfy-labaNad water method 
(Tabla 3.3). Oiffarant feadhig rales are unHkaly to rasuH hi diffarancaa hi 
energy axpandtura because activity la a minor componant of overall anargy 
axpandHura (approx. 5%) hi houaa marthi nestlings (Fsittiam 1987).
Tha avidanoa hom Ma axparlmant hidtoatas ttial tiara is an affaci of 
nasttng dtot qualty on tia  growlh of houaa marthi naaWngs up to lladghig. H Is 
dmeuM lo dafarmlna If ihasa affaets paralst to aduN alza aa tha sampta sizaof 
fladginga lalumhig to Mia oolony as aduKs was vary amai. House marthis 
oonlhlua to grow afiar tadghig (Bryant A Qardhiar 1979) and N la posaMa tha* 
nasMbige hom Mia FATFEO iraalmant may grow afiar Madglng mora Hian naatNngs 
from Mia Control, aa oocunad for zebra fhiàfi naaMhigs (Saction 2.3.3.2).
Hedging size, however, ie MgMy oorielMed lo eduN size In eome ipecies of 
paeserine bwlucina houee martlnt (Rley per*, oomm^  which impUes that smell 
nesttngs do not show oompMs oompensaiory growth aflsr Hedging. HthisholdB 
true torthe experiment than the smaler fledging size of nestlings m the FATFED 
treatment wll persist to adult size.
3 .4 .3 .1  MeeMfrv energeMe efvdtoe using dduMy M e/led wafer
Nestling energetic studes rated upon the use of respiromotry before the 
development of the doubly-labelod water technique. Respiromatry is 
problematic because accurals measurement of carbon dtoxido production relies 
upon the use of an enclosed system, which can only be achieved by removing 
nestlings from their natural environment. A partlaty enclosed system allowing 
parental visits wW result in some carbon dk»dde escaping from the system and 
therefore an undaresthnats of carbon dtoxide production (Bryant & Gardiner 
1979). A comparison of doubly-labeled water and laboratory respiromstry 
estimates of carbon dioxide production In savannah sparrows (WHIIams fl Prints 
1986) found that the laboratory estimato was 36% lower than the doubly- 
Ihbeled water estimate. This dMsrenoe was explained by W llwn 6 Prints 
(1966) as reflecting the Increased ertergy experxMure for thermoregulation arfo 
activity of nestlings In the wM.
The advantage of field meaiursments of energy expendturo over 
laboratory measursments of energy expendture has resulted In the inoeasing 
use of doubly-labefled water In field studes of nesting energetics. There are ten 
studies (Table 3.19) of which eight are in the Itsrature and two unpublished 
(this study 4i Feitham 1967). The estimate of field metabolc rate In this study 
is the highest yet obtained for nesdngs (Table 3.19).
This high result may be explained by the error associated with net fat 
deposition in nestinos (Weathers 6 SuMvan 19M). Fat synthesis produces 
carbon dfoxido (0.73 Hiras per gram of fat daposHed) and although this oubon 
doxide production oontribuiss to the total carbon doxide production measured by 
the doubty-lsbsisd water technique, the carbon doxlds It produces has a low 
energy equivalenl and wM therefore result in an ovareetimale of FMR. House 
martin nestlings have large tot resources as an adaptation to their unprsdctable 
food supply (CTCormor 1977; Bryam fl Gardner 1979) and this greater 
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explain «M high valúa ol caibon dtoxida pioduelion oMabiad In this sludy.
Anolhar explanation may be «tal night gma braodbig of houaa martin nasMngs 
raauMad In WbaNad naadbiga Inhaing unWbrtad carbón dtoxida exhalad by other 
naaMngc and aduhB. Thie would atoo raaull In an owataallmaia of toe carbon 
dtoxida producion of houaa marlin naaMngs (Nagy IMO). Thaaa aouroae of 
error may oantrtwto to «la dMaranoa In *ia aathnala of FMR botwaan thto atudy 
and otoar atudtoa, but «muid noi oonMxne to vartofton balwaan FATFEO and 
Control iraainwnta wNMn thia atudy. Thara may atoo be a aouroa of error In thto 
axpartmonl aaaoelatad wMi «la uoa of the X22VQ.SIRAg to aathnata hydrogen 
axpandttura. The aquatlona avaNabto tor Intorpratatlon of the resulta from thto 
machina may no tongar ba appleabto bacauaa of a change In toe machina ratoranca 
gas (Newton para, comm.), hovravar, ihto error to unMraly to be largo or to affaci 
the two traatmants dtffarantty (Tatnar pars. comm.). The raw data from tola 
study are todudod in AppondU 4 for racaleulation, if necessary.
The aouroos of arror daacribad above, and In Sacions 3.2.5 and 33.6, may 
also contribute to the variation In estimates of nesting FMR between published 
studlas (Tabla 3.19), as avidanood by tw dftoram estímalas of sandwidi sparrow 
nestling energy axpandttura found by tie studtos of WHams 3 Nagy (t935) and 
Williams 3 Prinis (t9B6).
Theta to no Inoar fvIflliontHip biliiiMn FMR and mass or age as a 
proportion of the nesting period, but twra to an abnoat signiflcam negativa 
correlation between FMR and age in days (n-lO, r > -415, p -  0.059). Thto 
relationship to signilicant If ttta raauN of Klaasan of at (ttta only seabird study), 
and of thto study (possttrly an ovaraslimaia) are oxdudad (n -  3, r -  -.793, p -  
0.013). FMR may dadbia wtth age bacauaa brciaaaad taafharfng reduces tie cod 
of lharmoragulallon.
The smal numbor of studtos anabto a pralminaty comparioon of FMR 
batwaan opon-nasting and ctoaad-naeing apactos (Tabla 3.19) lo test tía ttiaoty 
ttiat anargotc coats of nasttngs bi doaacFnoats ara lowor tian ttwsa of naslings 
bi opon-nosis bocausa of tw grealar dsgraa of bisulaiion. The mean FMR of open- 
nastbig apadoa (aadudbig Klaason af al 1939) to 243 hj g**d'' wharaas ttia 
mean FMR for doaad i^astng apactoa (aadudbig Me study) to 1.70 fo g-' d* and 
this tUfferanca waa significani (M-W, it,>5, r t , - 3 . U - 0 .  p «  0.033). Thto 
rasuR to pnlminary, howavar, and may wat be an artofacl of tía oidar aga «  
which naatbiga arara maaaurad bi tw otoaad-^ naal atudtoa (M-W, U -  0, p -
O.OM). Mor* doubty-Wwtod waitr «tudlM ara raquirad batora Intarapacific 
traiKii and dMmnoaa in naaMng FMR can ba aiuddalad
3 .4 .4  N a tu ra l va ria tio n  o f houaa m a rtin  n o a tlin g  d ia t
Tba aiqwrimanlal allMl ol varfatfon In houaa marlin dM  quaMy on «M
growth ol naattnga it an bnponam rasull but Kla also hapoftant to dsiannina If
such a phanonwnon oouU ooour undsr natural oondMona ki «W houta mtttin 
population. K Is possUs mat tha axpartmontal vwialion In nasWng dtot quality 
is much grattar man that which ooours in ms natural dtot of houaa marttit. Hso.
tha offsets on growm prasant in Nis asparlmant may ba abssnt in tha wM.
Tha alata (ffal of housa martins is highly variabts (Fig. 3.11 , Bryant 
1975a. 1978a) wNh insact abundanca affsetad by wind, rain and ttnpsratura.
Housa martin nssMngs ara adaptad to mis varlabis food supply, though rnortalty
may occur aflar prolongad psriods of rain (Rhainwald 1971). Nastlings 
aocumulals largo Hpid roaarvas during growm which provids anatgy during 
psriods of fast (Bryant 8 Qardtoar 1979). This ad^ffaUon msans mat raducad 
food kilaka doas not Imposa a short farm mottally risk on ma natlings 
(0-Connor 1977). Nastffngs can also go torpid in (nsUng oondWons wim
motabolie rats dscraasing by ook. ktraby saving anatgy (Prlruingar «  Siadto
1986). Thasa adaplationt ara principally oonoamad wHh survival and Bryant
(1975a. 1978a) damonstratad an sffotri ^  natural variation in insact abundanca
upon nosMng growm. and also houss martin braadktg paramotsrs. This affiset was 
also found in this study (Tablos 3 J  8 3.9) ffiough ffta Importanca of intact 
abundanoa was maahad by ma armsrimsniat rsgima. Bryant (1988) alto 
damonitratsd an offset of Inaset abundsnea during tw  braadng ssason on 8ts aduff 
alza of maiss from mo cohort of mal yaar. Thors is. than. « i  affocl of food 
abundanca on house martin nssMng growm. This doss not dsmonstrala an offset of 
nasMng (ffot quaffty on growm. Indsod. «is  insacilvorous dM  of mo nostIngs it 
unUkoly to vary as graaffy in terms of quaWy such as protein oontont as It w » In 
quantity bacausa thara ara so many dHforsnt taxa, from dMsrant habitats, which
maka up ma asrial fauna and lucluallons m ms number or oomposMon of any one 
of mass tan w« not inffuanoo mo ovoraff quaMy of mo dM.
\
Variation in ffia avaffabMy of ptotoin may occur Nirough a dWsront
machaniom. Mhan anargy Is ffis Imlling factor to growm. ffia ratanffon of
V

EFFECTS OF NESTUNQ DIET VAMATION ON THE 
PHENOTYPE OF A WILD PASSEmNE
4.1 INTRODUCTION
Most sludMs of ttw offsets of variation In food avalabUty and nostHng dial 
qualty on tho ptionofypo of birds haws usad body siza paramotors as ptwnotyplc 
cftaraclars (Boag 1987a; Richnar 1989c). Thars ara, twwsvar, othar 
oomponants of tha pfianolypa wfiicb may Iniuanoa tha Wo history of individual 
birtte.
Tha shape of a bird Is Important In dotarmining Hs thermodynamic 
propertias and tharaforo tha anaigy cost of homaotharmy (KarKfaigh 1972). 
Alton's rule (Mayr 1958) states that variation In tha core to Nmb ratio of 
iTKfMduals in a spodas is oorralatod wMh aoogaograpMc variation; tha ooWor the 
dlmala tha higher tha core to Iknb ratio. This ruta is supported by a study which 
damonstratad that odd waathar conditions salaclad for a Mghar core to limb ratio 
in a house sparrow Paa$»r doamteuB population (Flaischar 8 Johnston 1982).
Intraspocific variation in the area of pfumaga characters is Important in 
datarmining domlnanoa raiationships In soma passailnM such as siza d  tha black 
Wb of tha house sparrow (Richison 1985; MoHsr 1987), tha extant of chestnut 
streaking on tha breast of tha yalow waiblar OanohdespafsoMa (^udd & 
Robartaon 1986b), 8ia extant d  8m  chaatnut phaiMpa on 8m  breast and abdoiiMn 
d  8m dippar CMua dndus (Newton 1989) and 8m  axtaM d  black plumaga on 
8m  head and 8m crown d  8m Harris spanow ZonotrioN» qimuta (Rohwar 
1985; but sea Jackson H  d . 1988).
Variation in 8m  odour d  plumago characters may also oorralata with 
dominanoa In soma spacias such as ovara8 brightness in 8m black-haadsd 
grosbsak Ptmidlut imlanocwphaluB (HM, Q.E. 1988), plumaga darkness in tha 
daik-ayad Junco Junco hy$mat$ (Hdbarton af d  1989, 1990), brightness of 
the crown in 8m whits ctowiMd sparrow ZonMrichtn lcucophty$ gcmbcHI (Fugle 
af af. 1987) and pkanaga dariuraas hr 8m  least auklat (Jonas 1990).
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Mate ptumaga varMon may ilM> b« an aginl for fMiwto iraM dwio* such at 
lha darknaaa of plumaea In Oan»bVs madbrn ground Inch Gaoiptra forda (Prica 
1M 4) and pfad IlyealcharnoadUi Aypoiwca (RotkafI A Jtrvl 1983), tha 
axtani of cfiaatnut straaking on lha braast of tha yaiow waitolar (Studd 8 
Robartaon 1985a), tia axtant of tha black badga of mata housa tparrows (Mallar 
1989d, 1990b): ovaraH brightnau of mala pkimaga In tha houM finch 
Caipodaamamlcanu* (Hit, Q.E. 1990) and 9w whitanan of lha tal of mala 
groat snipa C U tn tg o a m ta  (Hoglund of af. 1990).
Tha ralatlva contribution of anvironmant and ganatic factors to this 
variation In pkimaga ramabts unknown, aNhough lhasa pkimaga charactars may 
ba harftabla in soma ipadas, for axampla tha badga siza of mala sparrows 
(Mollor 1990b). Ona possttila maans by which lha anvlronmant may Influanca 
variation In adult plumaga is through variation in tha food fad to nastKngs, aither 
In larms of food quantMy or riot quality. Nastling (Mat quaKty, In tarms of 
pigmant contani, has baan shown to affact tha colour of adult pkimaga in poultry 
(Qrav afaH 1989) and sM  spadas such as woodpackars CtoqpMs ayraius & C  
eaftf (last 1989), housa finchas (Brush 8 Powar 1976). graat tits, 
(Slagsvokf 8 Ul|ald 1985), eadar waxwings Bom bydSa e^dronim  (Hudson 8 
Brush 1989. Brush 1990) and loast toms S^tmathgmts (Hudson 8 Brush 
1990): but as yat thara has baan no rasaaich publishad on ttia offoct of nastling 
cfiat quaWy on tha magnltuda of pturlag^ charactars. Tha aim of this axporimant 
was to kivostigala 8to affact of food quantity and (Sat quality on tra sba of a 
pfumaga charactsr as wal as on body sizo.
Tha Mparlmont raquirad a study spados that oxMbiiad a quanttSablo 
ptumaga charadar, prafarabfy of bloloofcal Importanca. Ona auch spadas is tho 
graat Ut (Paws mqfor). Tha graat tit Is a smaS (18-20g) passarina rasidont 
from Northwast Europa Sirough to Soutttoast Asia. It is an abundant spadas in 
Britain and raadSy oocupias nasttMxos (Parrins 1979). Laying commoncos in 
lata AprWaarty May and 8m  dutch of 4 to 10 aggs is bicubatsd for 14 (fays by tha 
famaia. NoiSh gt Sadgo at Day 21 and 8My oontinua to ba dspandont upon 8m  
parants for a furUtaf waak. Sacond broods ara Infroquani in Britain (Parrins 
1979).
Dominanoa wi8iin 8m graat M is Inlluancad by 8m wfddi of 8m  black
«M
stripe on the breast, the wider the breast stripe the more dominant the Individual 
(Jirvi a Bakken 1984; Jtrvi 0t aH 1987; WInge 8 Jlrvl 1988). This 
quamHiable pkimage characteristic of the great tit, of known bioiogical 
impórtanos, together with Its preference for nestboxes made K an ideal species 
for the study of the effect of <9et quality and food quantity on plumage characters, 
as wen as body size.
4.2 METHODS
Two experiments were perfomied, one In the sunsner of 1989 and one In 
the summer of 1990. The 1990 experiment incorporated changes In methodotogy 
suggested by experience of the 1989 experiment therefore the experiments were 
analysed separately. These changes In methodology are described In the text.
4.2.1 Population
The great tn population studtod in this experiment was a nestbox 
population In the surrounds of the University of Stkiing campus (NS 907 865). 
The centra of the campus contains a loch and some parkland. The campus is 
fringed by mixed woodhsid, the Jargfst block of which is Hermitage Wood, a steep 
south-facing slope covered by si maikura sycamore 4osrpseudqpiaC8flusplantatlon 
containing some oak Quercua petnaat, ash Fraxinua axcalalorand spruce Picaa 
norvegicua. Sixty nestboxes were sited around the campus in February 1989, 
with 30 of these piaoed in HermHage Wood.
The naatex top was changed to a Id eo that the nestlings could be extracted, 
and a metal hook was attached to the bock of the boxes to enafaie them to be hung 
from a nal. They wore hung on the south face of a tree trunk at a height of 2-3 
metros (Plate 4.1). This method of attachment meant that a nestbox could be 
renwved by placing a hook inside the nestbox entrance and lifting the box off the 
nal. Two naUs either side of the base of the boxes prevented them from swinging 
in the wind. Nesiroxes were cleared of nest material in the autumn.
4.8.1.1 Tear dflWeroneea
In February 1990 forty more nesiwxea were piaoed around the campus to
1M

InertIM  Vtt bTMdbig populUloo tor tot itW  toiptrtmtnl. Twttot of to ttt boxtt 
wort ptntd in Atibty Calo (H8 M S M S), ■ dtcMuout toodtond touto of tot 
camput and tot m t w w t uttd to M gapa In tot dtotrfbiiSon of nttSwxti  treund 
S)t ctm p^ toto Htrmitaoa wood.
4.2.2 H0$tUng d M
4.S.S.1 Food quantity
Food ouomHv ^fM it of food lid  oof noiflno) wot vtfltd botwotn 
trtatoitnto using brood sizt manipulalion. Brood tniarptmtnt rtsults in smtliof 
ntstHngs (Rost 19M ; Wiggins IM O t), and Ptrrins (1979) has dtmonttraiod a 
raduoad nostlng mast in sniargad broods of too graal II in oompariton to control 
broods. Raoam rataaich hat oonHrmod fils oflaci in tot graat W on tot oonUnont 
(Tinbargan 1987; Undén 19M; 8mWt oloL 1999), whilst also damonstrating a 
raducod tarsus iangth (Undén 19M; BmHh af af. 1999) and wing iangih (Smith 
•f ot 1968) of nosdkiQS In tflltiysd broodt. Rtducfd bioodt  hoyt htivlof 
nasllings with tongar tarsi than oomrol broods (Undén 1989).
tH it axplainad by variation in fw  p sdtog haquoncy par nasOIng by parantt 
(Smith af oL 1988). Paroni birds do not raita thair toading affort in proportion 
to tot Incraasa in brood stea, toaratort aach nasHng in an aniarpad brood 
raoatoas tots food, and toara it stowor maan growth of tha natWngs in toast 
broods Sian in control broods. Pararas of rtduoad broods mtka mora toadtog 
vtoilt par natling than paranlt of control broods. Brood manipulalion próvidas, 
toaratora, a matood by which food quanlhr par naatang can ba variad balwaan 
traatmants.
Broods toat hatchad on Sw tama day wara dMdad randomly into groups of 
thrao and aach nast In a group of torta was randomly assignad to ona of torta 
traalmantt. Thasa torta iraaimanis wara Enlargad («3  nastlngt), Raducad (-3 
naatlngs) and Control (0 nastlngt rsmovad or addad). A ganuina control would 
hava baan to add torta naatoigt to a oorarol brood and lian to rsmova torts 
nasNngt to that toa dtoturbanca causad by tha manipulalon procadura was
V
praMnt In al traatiiwnts. TM t praoeduf* w m  not poftomwd In ttils «xporlmwit 
bocMM ttM dMurtMnoo duo to manipulatton was thought to bt minimal In 
oompartaon to tha dtoturhanca dua to growth maaauromanta, and also bacauta oi 
tha lack of Uma avaUblo dua to naaWng maasuramant and faading, and tha affort 
raqulnd to eaptura famalaa. Tha affaci of 'atranga' young In tha brood was not, 
howavar, controNad for In tha axpadmam but no study has dsmonatratad an sffact 
of 'stranga' young so this should not ba a souica of bias In tha axpartmant.
Thrsa nastUngs wara ranwvad from a brood In tha Raducad (RED) 
traatmant on tha morning of Day 2 (Day 0 -  Data of Hatch, whan first nastting 
obsarvad) and transfarrad Immadtotaly to a nast In tha Eniargad (ENLA) 
traatmarn. Attar tha synchronous broods had bsan dividod Into groups of three the 
remaining broods wars aHocalad to traatmants. These wara put In tha Enlarged 
and Reduced treatments If two broods ramalnad, and tha Control (CON) treatment 
If just one brood ramalnod.
In this way, variation In food quantity was Induosd batwsan traatmants. 
Comparisons of nasMng growth and plumaga davatopmont between traatmants 
ware used to last tor an affsct of food quamity.
4 ,2 .2 .2  M00Hlng dfaf quality
Nastilng dial quaMy in this 'axpbrimant was vartad by Ihs use of a 
suppiamantaiy food. Broods ware randomly salaclad from tha Enlargad traatmant 
and put In tha SUPP treatment wham a supplement was fad to half the nestlings 
(half - 1 in odd-sizad broods) during tha nastNng period. Tha nestlings in tha 
FED traatmant wara tha first nastHngs brought out of toe nest tor maasuramant at 
Days. This may have bean a posafola souroa of bias, as avidanoad by toa smaNar 
mass of nastNngs rsosMng the supplamam (FED) In oomparison to nastHngs not 
raoalving tha supplement (UNFED) at Day 5 In 1990. This bias should not. 
howavar, Mluarwa toe datactlon of a dHforanca In growth balwaan tha FED and 
UNFED nasMngs.
Tha FED nestings wara axpactod to have a higher quality dial than tha 
UNFED nestings In 9w brood. Tha ENLA iraalmam was used to supply broods for 
the SUPP treatment bacauaa nestings In tie ENLA trsaimant wars axpactsd to ba 
under most nuMitonal strsas, tharatora tha affect of the suppismam would ba
gcMtMi in ttMM breoda. Th* ENLA bRxxta alao providad a laisar sampi« tiza of 
naatNnga ter oompartaon of FED and UNFED naatinga.
It waa aaaumad that tea aupplamant oonlalnad a Mghar parcantaga of 
nulrianta naoaaaaiy ter growth than waa praaant in tea natural food. H was 
axpaclad teat teadteg tea aupptamant to naadings In tea brood would raduca thak 
bagging activity tor a parted (Bangtaaon «  Rydan 1983; HuaaaN 1988) and teat 
during tela parted paranta would oonoantrala on tending tea unted nastlings which 
would oonUnua to bog. In teia way tea quantity of food tod to nastlings In tea FED 
and UNFED traatmante would ba sknilar whoraas H was axpacted teat tea quality 
of tea dtet would ba graalor In tea FED traatewni. Compariaons of nastling growth 
and phanotypo oould than ba mado bolwoan FED and UNFED troatments to test tor 
an effect of naatling diet quality.
Tha supptemantary toad used hi this axparlmsnt oonsistad of 90% steak 
minoa, 5% 'PYM Bird Tome*, 3% calcium phosphate (C i^fP O «), )  and 2%
VKaaor by mass. Tha dry mass of tha mixture was approximately 60% oi tea wet 
mass. Fat oomprlsad 40% of this dry mass wHh protain assumad to constitute 
almost all tea remaining 80% dry mass. The components were mixed thoroughly 
and tha mixtura dhridod bite 20g portions which wars than frozen hi individual 
packets. Packatt ware thawed ovemyit batore use.
• 1
Nastlings were ted twica daly, morning (OT.OOh to ll.OOh) and evening 
(16.00 to 20.00), from Day 7 to Day 13 . BoN of diet were placod hi tha 
nesting's mouth upon bagging. If tea nesting was rahiclant to toad the boH ware 
plaosd hi tha back of tea mouth unti they were awalowad by relax. Upon 
satiation (0.8g • 1g), tea remaining aupptemant was returned to tha packet and 
tea packet walghad to datemteia tha mass of aupplamam ted to tha nastling.
Tha tour Iraatmants are summarlsad batow-
Raduoad (RED)- 3 naslings removed Day 1-2, no supplomem 
Control (CON)- no brood manipulalon, no supplement 
Enlargad. Unfed (B ILA ) - 3 nasNnga added Day 1-2, no supptemant
no
Entaigad, F«d (8UPP)- 3 riMtlngt add«d Day 1-2, lupptanMnt tad to haH brood 
(FED) and tha raat noaMng a natural (flat (UNFED)
4 .2 .2 .3  Ytar dlWiananeM In nnnWng dWat
In 1990 tha tainpla aiza cH ENLA and SUPP brooda was incraaaad by using 
all tha naadingt In synchronous broods In Abbay Craig to anlarga broods In tha 
rast o( tha Aakt sita. Thia mathod alao factttatad a shortar tkna gap batwaan 
maasuramants of nasMnga aa it was found that a circuit of nasttroxas In tha Abbay 
Craig added an hour on to 9ia dreutt of nests as a whole. This tkna was saved 
during tha nastNng period by only using Abbay Craig as a source of nestlings for 
manipulation.
NastMngs ware fed from Day 6 to Day 12 In 1990 because it was found 
difficult to feed Day 13 nestlings In 1989 because of their maturity.
4.2.3 Growth moaouromonto
Five parameters of body size ware measured during the experiment, as
summarised beiow.
Body mass (MASS) (g, 1 decimal olaoa)- whole body mass, using a Pesóla lOOg 
spring balance.
Wing Length (WING) (mm) • the maximum length of the wing chord, using a 
150mm stopped wing-rule.
Tarsus Length (TARS) (mm, 2 <4>) - tha dtotanoa batwaan tha atoow and tha top 
of the tarsus, using vernier caNpars.
Head 4 BM Lengto (HEAD) (mm, 2 dp) - tha maximum dtotanca from the bock of 
9ie head to the Up of tha bU, using vemlar calipers.
Keel Length (KEEL) (mm, 2 dp) - tha dstance from tha tracheal pH to the 
posterior edge of the sternum, using vemiar calipers.
Measuramants ware made on Days 5,7^,11,13,15 A 19. KEEL was
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inMturad I t  Day 19. AN mMaumninti ww* m idi bHw an 07.00h and I2.00h. 
NaatNnga «vara too Irai to ba maamrad aoeuntaly baton Day 5. D aylSiaVw  
lataat ataoa at ««bich lha naaiNnoa can ba dtoturtMd «vHhoul tha riafc o( than) 
pramaturaty 'axptodtog* from tha naatbox (Parrina 1979) and H «vaa at thia ago 
that tha naatlinga wara ringad, both «vitti a uniqua oombinatton of colour ringa and 
with a BTO matai ring. Day 19 «vaa ttw lataat ataga at which normal lladging ia 
unNkaly (Panina 1979) and ttuia Ilia oldaat aga at «vhich maaauramant of brooda 
could ba axpaclad. Soma brooda, ho«wvar, llodgad or ««aro pradalod bat««aan Day 
15 and Day 19.
Prindpaf oomponam anaiyala «vaa uaad lo calculato P CI, a multKroriate 
maaauro of body alza (Laman 1987, Sactton 2.2.3.3), for aach neatNng; uaing 
MASS, W M a TARS and HEAD valuaa.
4 .2 .3 .1  Yaar dmsaraneaa In »Im0 mmtunnmnt»
Maaauramanta «varo nduoad to Daya 5,15 & 19 ki 1990 becauaa ttiaro 
waa moro proaaura on Urna. Tharo «vaa a toigar aampla alza and alao ttw axtm 
faaturo of famala maaauramanta during tha naatltog paitod. Compariaon of alzo at 
Daya 5,15 8 19 waa uaad to datoci dHforancoa ki growtti.
14.2.4 Adult mmauurmmuntu
Fomalaa woro caplurod during kicuballon (tan daya altar Ilia laat egg ki the 
I dutch waa laid) by romovkig tha neatbox from ttie tree and placing a handnat over 
the Nd. Whan tha Id waa romovad tha blida althor flaw Into ttw handnot or «vara 
tnppad on 9«a naat by hand. Tha famalaa waro maaaurod aa daacdbad above tor 
Ilia noattkiga and itngod wWi a BTO malal ring.
4.2.4.1 f awalle fmding aMorf
Tha oftoci of tie  axparknonial troatmonta on parantal faadkig affort waa 
kivaatigatod In 1990. Tha faadkig kaquancy of tomato graat tita altocia thak 
maaa changa during tha noalkig paitod, with Mghar toedkig ralaa resulting ki a 
highar maaa toaa (Smith af af 1988). Thia ralatlonahip waa uaad to kifar ilia 
toadkig rataa of tomatoa ki tha dtttorant traaknanta by comparing ttia maaa loss 
during tha naattkig poitod of tomatoi  ki tha dtttoiant traatmonta. Fomaloa waro 
caught and walghad at twllghl (21.00h to 22J 0h) on Day 13 of tha noattkig
V
tit
ptflod wlti* tiMy foottad In I m  bo>M wMi ttM 
This nitts msssuwnsni sms ooinpvsd vMi dm 
vahM of ths mass changa during tw  nasflng period.
nosMngs (Smith af at IM S ), 
masa during kicubaSon to obtain a
4.2.5 Plumag» Itaaaunmanta
MMtuiwiMni üoIm íq um  foe sduft bf#Ml tirips Iwv# VÉfltd tetwMfi 
tha diffarani atudtos of Sia graal tH. WInga S JSrvI (IS M ) maaaurad siripa 
width on a sub)octiva scaia with siripa width rankad from 1 (nairow) to 10 
(wida), by two Indapandant obaatvars. This lypa of sutSaclivo ranking producás 
quallativa data which must ba analysad by non-paramatric stattiScs at epposad 
to tha mora powarful paramaWc andhraia of quantkativa data (Sokal S RohM 
1M1). Thara ara also ptoblams of obaarvar bias In a subiseSva ranking. Thaaa 
can ba ovarooma by uaa of an Indapandant obaarvar (JSrvi S Bakkan 1SS4), 
howavor In this study an Indipandant obaanmr was not awaMbia. For Swsa 
raatona a sub)actlva ranking of braast stripa was not uaad in this study.
A mora tophiaticaiad. quaniiialiva, maasuta of braast atripa was usad by 
Norris (IM O ). This study maasurad stripa siaa as Sia arsa of atripa calculatad 
from photographic nagathM of b M  photographad in a sat posSion wiSiin a 
frama, undar constant Numinaaon.! This maSwd, Siough vary accurata, was too 
Sma-consumbig to ba oontidarad for Stia axporimant ghrsn Sw numbars of 
nasttngs Siat would hava to ba photographad. JSrvI S Bakkan (1SS4) usad a 
aimptar quanStaSva maasura of braast strips. Thay maaaurad braaat stripa 
widSi as tha width of Sw siSpa at Sw baas of Sia aiamum as maasurad by Sw 
caSoars. TMa maaauramant ama chaokad uabn InrtoDandant obaarvars to rarSc 
asipa widSi from photographs of Sw aspatimaotal birds. That# rankings wars 
highly oorralalod to Sw caNpar maM uramanta. This maSwd providsa quantitative 
data Slat is quick to ooSset and which should ba raiaSvaly «rao of oboarvar bias, 
and Slit was Sw msSiod uaad In SSs study. S was hopad that a photographic 
record of nasSbig ptumaga could ba uaad to ehaek Sw accuracy of Sw caRpar 
maasuramonts and a camara was usad tor SSs purpoaa, taking photographs undar 
a standard llumlnation and al a aat dtotanoa (Piala 4.2). This photography was, 
howavar, too Sma-oonsuming to ba uaad tor a l Sw broods In Sia axparlniam In 
IS M  and Sw tow rSmtooraolia obtainad wara of ItSa vakia as Sia braast atrtoa 
was usuaSy dtoturbad In Sw prooaas of obtaining Sw photograph (a^j. Plata 4 J ) .
V

Tharatort phoMoraphy aw» not uMd In Vw 1M0 «pnrimnnL
N M «nQi WM* haU in a M l potMon In Vw M l hand and bruM  ttript 
maasuramanis warn Mian n « i Vm  calpan In tha iIbM iwnd. PkNiwgawat 
amoottiad aitti dw ilgM liand In tw  pMw of dw haal baiora maaiuamanis wara 
Mian, ao dial dw anor In manauraniinl dua to dMurtianoa of ptomapo w m  
mMmlaad. Siripa langdi was waastitad In addtoon to stripa w k «i so that dtata 
WM an addWonil maasurtmanl of biaasi att^ pa dtMlepniant Maasuramants wars 
mada at Day Id wfwn dw siripa w m  mora otoafly dadnM tad Ilian al Day 15 
(pars. ota.).
Tha stripa maasuramants ara summaitoad balow (Figura 4.1)-
Stripa Width (8W I0)- wIdMt width of stripa along tha kaat.
Stripa Ungth (SLEN)- langdi of continuous black ptumaga from bottom of chaak 
patch down along tha plana of tha kaat.
4 .2 .S .2  Y0tr  dltt0rm net In pluHmg» mtaaurmnmnt»
Braast stripa w m  maasurad at Day IS . m  wad m  at Day Id . ao that all 
nasttings would hava dwir strlpp sqa maMurad histoad of missing thoM nMtiings 
dial dodgad or dad batwaan Day 15 and Dm  Id, m  had happanad ki Iddd. Stripa 
langth w m  chosan m  dw maaswa at dds aga bacauM strlpa «ddtti w m  too dllficuit 
to maasura consistandy. Tha malhod of moasurlng siripa Isngth w m  allarsd from 
dial usad hi id tt  so that maMuramsnti word Is m  aubiaetiva. Tha kaal w m  usad
M s  ratSfanra ««Uw» a«* m— Inttmmtt rd nai«r n S i f w  t— 11—  h WM 
hopad that In dilB way diara would ba graalsr consMsncy of mathod dian w m  
aehiavad hi ISM .
Tha pkimaga maasuramants ara summarisad balow (Figura 4.1)-
Siripa Width (SWID) • width of stripa at postarlor and of kaal
Siripa Langth (SLEN)- langdi of continuous black pkimaga from dia antarlor 





TIm  raMiv« s(jivh«l and dsparsal of flodglinos from Vw troatmonts was 
InvasUgatod by moans of mist-notting at feoding stations In ttto winter of 
1989/1990. Ttw feeding stations wore sat up around the campus, it would have 
been prafsfabio to not at sites outsido the campus as woN to try to catch Juveniles 
that had dtapersed from the campus but these sites were not used because of ihe 
difncuity of obtaining access and permission to not. Some nestlings were also 
expected to be caught as breodtog females during the 1990 experiment.
4 .2 .6 .1  Yaar ditlaraneaa In naatUng aunival
Nestling survival was not assessed for the 1990 experiment to release 
time for writing the thesis.
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4.3 19t9 Rasultt
Analyait of Iho iwuHi from tho 1969 onpottmont tnvolvod tho um  of 
ANOVA10 H t  tor dWItronoot  boftnoon irommontt. DMo of hatch (DOH) was 
Inctudad as a factor in this anatysis, srtiars poosMa, to account for tha influance 
of tha timing of braading on nastNng growth during ttw axparlmant (Perrins 
1979). Broods warn dMdad into two catsgortas of DOH. Those broods that 
hatched before tha mean OOH (22.3) wara assigned to category 1. Those hatching 
after tha mean ware assigned to category 2. Only two categories of OOH were used 
because hjrthar subdhriaon would have resulted hi empty blocks, thus 
invalidating the use of ANOVA.
4.3.1 Br»0dlng daté
4 .3 .1 .1  ComparlBon of Hoduood, Control and Etdargod brooda.
There were no significant dMsrsnces hi breedbig parameters between RED, 
CON and ENLA treatments (Table 4.1; K-W tests, ji*< 1.4, p > 0.5) but there was 
a signMcant dMerence between traahnants hi manipulaled brood size (MS)
(Tabie 4.1; K-W test, x * . 12.^, P|< 0.01).
4.3.1.2 Compmlaon of Enlargad and Supphmantad brooda
There were no significant dWerences hi breeding parameters between 
ENLA and SUPP treatments (Table 4.1, M-W tests, U > 4, p > 0.69).
4.3.2 Qrowth eunra»
Nesting growfii of each size parameter Is summarised for each treatment 
hi Figuras 4.2 to 4.5 . Qrowth curves were calculated for growth up to Day 15 
using file non-lnear regression procedure of the SPSSx computer package.
4 .3 .2.1  Cboleo of groartb airvo
A WlooNon Matched-Pabs test (Table 4.2) was used to test which curve of 
eWier Logislic or Oompertz. IMed file data moat aoourately and woufd fiisrefore 
ba uead for growth curve analytis.
Ta b l« 4.1 Q rM t tit biwading paramatMT« In ib M  (Maan (x) and 8E).
REOCOi«)
Traatmants
CON(n^) ENLA (rti^) SUPP (nO)
Paramatar x M X M X m 1 X M
Data of Firat Egg* 32.0 2.2 30.0 4.5 32.0 4.0 1 30.0 3.5
Data of Hatch* 20.S 2.0 20.0 4.1 21.7 3.0 1 10.7 3.0
Clutch Slza 6.1 0.2 0.0 0.4 7.3 1.5 1 6.3 1.5
Brood Siza 5.0 0.4 5.5 0.0 0.7 1.2 1 0.0 1.7
Manipulaiad Siza 2.0 0.4 5.5 0.0 0.7 1.2 1 0.0 1.7
AprN 1 « I« 1 
May 1« I* 1
Tabla 4.2 Compariaon of tha Loaiatie and Gomparlx eoafficlantt of 
datarmlnatlon for groat tit aixa paramotara uaing tha
Wllcoxon MatchadHMiira taat (n i1 118).
Paramatar & Z P Growth equation*
MASS .002 •4.33 Logiatic
WMQ .002 -7.30 Logiatic
TARS .002 -7.45 Logiatic
-.001 -2.03 Qompartz
a - d ia ma maan valua of Logialic i* • Oompartz i>. 
b - choioa of aquation to ba uaad in anaiyala of grewlh rata.
Figura 4.2 Mass grosrth of grast tit nsstlings, 1M9.
Figura 4.3 Wing growth of groat tit nsstlings, 1989.
IM
Figur* 4.4 TARS growth of groat tit nostlingo, 1969.
Figur* 4.S HEAD growth of groat tit noatling«, 1999.
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4 .3 .2 .2  Comptrlton at /hducaa, Control ond Bnlorgod brood»
TIm  standard arror olihok aatlmata (TaMa 4 ^ ) «»as log-transfonned to 
achitva a normal dlsMbulion. TIm  standard arrars of ttw astknatas of MASS k 
sndWINQ* «vara slgnHIcantiy dWsranl bsMvaan traatmanis (Tabla 4.4) so MASS 
k sndWINQfr «vara analysad using non-paramatric statistics (Sactlon 2.2.3.2).
Thara was no dmsrsnoa in TARS fc orHEAOk (TaMa 4.5) batwaan 
traatmants (Tabia 4.6). TARS k was laigar In aarty-hatcfiad nssUings than in 
lata-hatchad nsstiings (TaMa 4.6).
Wlf4Q k was significantly diflarant batwaan traatmants (TaMa 4.5. K-W 
tast, 15, p < 0.001) and datas of hatch (M-W tast, U • 237, p < 0.001). 
WtNQ k was laigast 0.s. growth was lastast) In 6w CON traatmant and smallasi 
in tha ENLA traatmant, and largar in aarty-hatehad nastUngs than in lata-hatched 
nastNngs. Thara was no significant dMaranca In MASS k batwaan traatmants 
(TaMa 4.5, K-W tast rr*. 1.2, p > 0.5) or datas of hatch (M-W tost U -  105, p 
>  0.2) .
4 .3 .2 .3  Cotnporloon of FED ond UNFED noatUngo In Supplomontod 
broodo
FEOnasdktgsoachtacsNodaniava^agoof 1 g of supplonwm aach par food. 
This amountod to 2 g a day and 14 g of supplomant in total during tha nastling 
parted.
Tha growte of FED and UNFED nastlings In tha SUPP traalmont Is 
summarlsad graphically (Figuras 4.6 to 4.9). Thora wara no significant 
diflorancos batwaan FED and UNFED nastings In aithar tha standard arror of tha 
k astimata (TaMa 4.7) or ft (TaMa 4.8).
4 .3 .2 .4  Comporloon ot EmJt ond SUPP
Tha standard atror of 8ia MASS k astimata (Tabio 4.3) was significantly 
largar in 9m  ENLA troatrnam than in tha SUPP traatrnam (TaMo 4.9) so MASS ft 
was oomparad bafwaan troatmants by a Mam-Whilnoy U-tast
WMQft (TaMo 4.5) waa signWcantty latgar in 




Tabi* 4.3 StaiMlanI arrer o(
(maan (x))
rat* aaUmata ter all iraatmanta.
RE0(n-21)
TR EA TM B4T
C O N (n ^ )  E N L A (n ^ )  | 8UPP ( n ^ )
Paramatar X M X M X M 1 X M
MASS .038 .003 .043 .004 .057 .005 1 .023 .003
WN8 .028 .005 .020 .002 .020 .003 1 .030 .003
TARS .040 .007 .030 .007 .04t .004 1 .041 .004
HEM) .024 .002 .020 .002 .028 .002 1 .021 .002
Tabi* 4.4 Comparison by ANOVA ol tb* atandard arror (ln (S £ 4l ) )  of 
th* growth rat* (A ) aatimata batwaan RED, CON A ENLA 
traatmant* and data* of hatch (N > 90). ( F vakjM wHh 
aignMeano* taval. df > 2 ffr irfamwnt di > 1 ter Date of Hatch)
Paramatar Traatmant Dai* of Hatch Intaraction
MASS 3.85 • 1.80 m m
1MNQ 8.88 • • 37.68 • • • ns
TARS 1.40 m 0.32 rm nt
HEM) 3.02 m O.tt m m
T a b i* 4 .8  M aan valuaa and atandard a rre ra  o f
( * )  fo r a ll tro a tfflo n fa .
Ut g ro w iti ra to
TREATMENT
REO (iWiZI) 00N(ni43) ENLA(rUi28) | 8UPP(r)i>2S)
ParariMlar k m * M * aa 1 k M
MASS .40t (.011) .302 (.010) .388 (.017) 1 .383 (.007)
WMQ .272 (.004) .200 (.005) .288 (.007) 1 .202 (.008)
TARS .375 (.011) .300 (.008) .387 (.012) 1 .375 (.008)
lEM ) .182 (.007) .181 (.004) .185 (.008) 1 .170 (.006)
T ab lo 4 .6  C om pariaon by ANOVA o f graot tn  g row th  ra to  (* ) botwoon
RED, CON A ENLA troatm onto and datoa o f hatch (N a80).(F
valuaa wMh aIgnHicanoa lavai, di • 2 for tiaatmant, df - 1 for Data ol Hatch)
Paramoter Traatment Dato Of Hatch Intoraction
TARS 1.80 na 12.20 * • 8.20 •a
HEM) 2.81 na 1.82 na 4.18 •
Tab lo 4 .7  Tho otandard o rro r
—!------1-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Of 0roo t HI g ro w th  ra to  oa tlm ato  for
UNFED and FED nootUnga In th o  SUPP bootm ont.(x « moan)
TREATMENT
Uniad (n>l5) Fad (n>10) 1
Panunotor x aa X •a 1 t df •io
MASS .024 .004 .021 .004 1 0.57 23 rm
WMQ .030 .003 .032 .008 1 •0.45 23 n»
TARS .045 .008 .038 .003 1 0.01 23 M
ICAD .022 .003 .020 .003 1 0.43 23 n«
IM
Figur* 4.6 MASS Of iwtUlns* In th# SUPP tr**tm*nt.
1H
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Ag* (d r^«)
Figur* 4.t TAR8 growth of itMlIingt In th« SUPP IrMtnumt.
20
Figur« 44 HEAO growth of nootlings In Ih« SUPP Irootmont.
IM
T a b u  4 . t  M aan va lu a a  an d  a U n d a rd  a rro ra  o f g ra n t tH  g ra w tk  ra la  
( * )  U r  UNFED and  FED naatU nga In  th a  tUFF tra a ta w n t.
TREATMENT
UNFED (rwlS) FED (n-10) |
Paramalar * M k m 1 1 cff do
MASS •3S0 .013 .366 .010 1 •0.47 23 m
\MNQ .243 .007 .261 .010 1 0.14 23 m
TARS .365 .010 .300 .011 1 -1.65 23 m
HEM) .171 .006 .160 .007 N 0.13 23 m
T a b u  4 . t  C om parlaan batw aan ENLA and 8U F F  tra a tm a n U  a f tb a
a U n d a rd  a rra r a f ^ba|«r a a tlm a la  an d  n a a tlin g  g ra w th  ra ta
( * ) ,  i t t t .  I
Paramatar






MASS 5.44 40 a a 1 m a
\MNQ •0.23 40 m 1 -4.21 40 a a a
TARS -0.07 40 m 1 0.70 40 m
HEAD •0.57 40 m 1 1.14 40 m
a • MaiMV-WMlnay U-lMl
itr
4.3.3 N»»tllng »1x9
Only DMlIngt whldi ww* m tM UWd up to at toast Day 15 wars includsd In 
the nestling size analyses. Thsrs «ssrs vsiy tow deaths wilNn broods. Only one 
brood, In the SUPP treatment, was prsdated bstors Day 15 and this brood was 
excluded from analyses.
4 .3 .3 .1  Compariton o/ Rtduetd, Central and Enlargad brooda 
An ANOVA (Table 4.10) showed no slgnlllcant dHtotenoes between
treatments or dales of hatch In toe size of nestlings at Day 5 (Table 4.11) but by 
Day IS there were highly significant diftorettces between treatments (Table
4.10) In all nestlings size parameters (Table 4.11). NestNngs in the RED and 
CON treatments ware simitar in size but those In the ENLA treatment were 
considerably smaNer (Tabto 4.11). The pattern was similar at Day 19 (Table
4.11) but the diftorettces were not as significant (Tabto 4.10) These results 
indtoate that nestlings In the RED and CON treatments grew more between Day 5 
and Days 15 5 19 than nestlings In the ENLA treatment.
Early-hatched nestlings were significantly larger at Day 15 than late- 
hatched nestlings in all size parameters except mass (Table 4.11)
1
4 .3 .3 .2  Compartaon at FtD  k UNFED naatUnga In aupplamantad 
breoda
There were no significant dHtorences between FED and UNFED nestlings in 
nestling size at Days 5, 15 or 19 (Table 4.12). These results indtoate that there 
was no diftorenoe In growth between FED and UNFED nestings In the SUPP 
treatment.
4 .3 .3 .3  Comparlaon d  Enlargad and Eupphmantad branda
Nestings in the SUPP treatment were significantly largar (Tables 4.10 & 
4.13) at Day 5 than nesUngs bi the ENLA treatment. Thie (Wfarence In nestüng 
size was much more signilicant at Day 15 (Tabto 4.13) wHh nestlings in the 
SUPP treatment oonsiderably larger In al measures than nestUngs In the ENLA 
treatment (Table 4.11). The patlam was the same at Day 19 (Tabto 4.11) 
though toe dWerenoee were toas significant (TtoJto 4.13). Theae results Indicate 
m n fiM iviot vi nw «h /Kt  rsswiwn Qraw mof« mwi riMvnQs vi mv c n la
T « b l*  4 .10 Mm ii valuM (X ) and s tanda rd  a rro rs  o f graat tit naatling





CON (ni43) ENLA ( n ^ )  






MASS 07.4 0.3 07.2 0.1 08.8 0.20 1 7.4 0.2
WMQ 12.0 0.4 11.7 0.2 11.5 0.31 1 12.2 0.3
TARS 14.26 0.29 13.86 0.16 13.58 0.21 1 14.10 0.27
HEAD 18.04 0.24 18.13 0.11 18.10 0.18 1 18.54 0.19
PCI* 0.07 0.24 -0.07 0.12 -0.27 0.18 1 0.33 0.25
Day IS
MASS 18.3 0.2 18.4 0.1 18.4 0.3 1 18.5 0.2
WtfQ 51.5 0.5 52.0 0.3 49.2 0.7 1 53.0 0.6
TARS 23.23 0.17 23.18 0.12 22.85 0.15 1 23.44 0.15
HEM) 28.52 0.13 28.81 0.09 26.17 0.15 1 27.22 0.12
PCI^ 0.04 0.18 041 ' 0.11 •0.93 0.24 1 0.57 0.14
Day 10«
MASS 18.3 0.2 18.4 0.2 17.4 0.5 1 18.7 0.3
VWN8 81.3 0.8 62.2 0.3 59.3 1.5 1 61.8 0.5
TARS 23.53 0.28 23.28 0.12 22.78 0.24 1 23.49 0.15
HEAD 28.07 0.20 28.37 0.09 27.68 0.32 1 28.75 0.14
ICEL 15.5 0.3 16.6 0.1 14.9 0.6 1 15.6 0.2
PCI« -0.03 0.28 0.14 0.12 -0.97 0.50 1 0.39 0.16
a • Eigan valúa -  3.S3. S0J% of variaUon Mpialnad 
b • Elgon valúa -  2.06, 734% of variation oxpialnod 
c ■ >V ~ ^  11, 1^ b 13
d • Elgon valua-^S6, 714% of variation at^Wnad
\

TaM * 4.12 Haan valiwa (X ) and atandard arrara ol naatlina alaa for 




FED (n-10) 1 
* aa 1 1 df •>9
Day 5
MASS 7.3 0.4 7.9 0.3 1 •1.20 23 nt
WMQ 12.3 0.5 12.7 0.5 1 •0.52 23 ns
TARS 14.38 0.43 14.60 0.30 1 •0.41 23 ns
HEAD 1S.4S 0.31 18.98 0.32 1 •1.08 23 ns
PCI 0.1S 0.34 0.88 0.34 1 •0.77 23 ns
Day 15
MASS 13.2 0.3 18.9 0.3 1 •1.63 23 ns
WMS S2.S 0.7 53.4 1.1 1 •0.48 23 ns
TARS 23.39 0.18 23.52 0.16 1 •0.54 23 ns








MASS 18.2 0.3 19.1 0.4 1 •1.77 11 ns
WMQ 62.0 0.8 81.5 0.7 1 0.48 11 ns
TARS 23.57 0.20 23.39 0.22 1 0.60 11 ns
HEAD 28.41 0.23 28.84 0.28 1 •0.83 11 ns
le a 18.4 0.3 15.7 0.2 1 •0.84 11 ns
PCI 0.30 0.21 0.49 0.82 1 •0.58 11 ns
TaM * 4.13 Comparison bohroao CNLA and 8UPP traatmanta of noatling 












MASS -1.87 51 na* 1 -5.28 51 • * * 1 -2.37 22 •
WMQ -2.04 51 1 •4.10 51 * * • 1 -1.65 22 ns
TARS -2.3S 51 1 •4.25 51 • * • 1 -2.56 22 •
1CM> •1.04 51 inP 1 •5.33 51 • * * 1 -3.14 22 •
t e a 1 1 -1.30 22 ns
PCI -1.47 51 nt 1 -4.24 51 • • * 1 -2.75 22 •
a • p .  0.067
b - p .  0.058
Tabla 4.14 Maan valuoa (X) and Standard orrors of groat tit naatling
plumago moaauramanta at Day IS, IS M .
RED (0i4) CON (rto42) E N L A (n -ll) 1 SUPP(n-13)
Paramatar X M  X M X so 1 X M
SIBI 41.3 1.6 40.1 0.8 30.7 1.4 1 38.2 1.6
SWC 4.3 0.2 4,4 0.2 3.0 0.3 1 5.3 0.4
Tabla 4.18 Compartoon by ANOVA and ANCOVA of praat 1H naalling
ptumogo at Day I t  babaaon RED, CON A ENLA traatmanta
with P CI aa tbo eevarlala (N a 81), ISM. ( F vaiuaa with
aignUicanca laval, df ■ 2 for tiaalmant, df ■ 1 for PCI)
Paramalar Traatmant PCI
SlBf ANOVA 0.29 na
MIOOVA 2.25 na 21.53
9MD /MOVA 1.28 na » • •
JMOOVA 0.10 na 14.57 * * •
m
trMMmant batwMn Day 5 and Days IS «  19.
4.3.4 Brtaat atrita
4 . 3 . 4 .1  Comparlton of Coninl and Snlmgtd brood»
Stripe maasuramantt (Tabla 4.14) ware normaly dMrttxjtad. Tbara 
ware no signMcant dMarancaa baliaoan traalmants as analysad by ANOVA (Tabla
4.15) but stripe maasuranfiants ware oorralatad with ovaral body size (PCI) and 
this raialionship oouid mask actual dHlarancas In sMpa maasuramants 
indepandant of body siza. This possUMy was invastlaatad by wtalysls of 
covarianca (ANCOVA) with PCI as the oovariala raprasanting body siza (Table
4.15) yat there was stiN no significant ditfarsnca batwaan traatuMnts.
4 .3 .4 .2  Comportoon of FED 4  UNFED nottdno» In oundomonNd 
brood»
Thera ware no significant cttflstanoos in stripe maasuramants batwaan FED 
and UNFED naslRngs, with or without PCI as a covarlata (Tabla 4.16)
4 .3 .4 .3  Cotnp»r1»on of Etd»rg»d »nd Supptomontod brood»
Stripe Width was significantly wider in the SUPP treatment than in the
ENLA treatment (Tablas 4.14 5 4.17). This dHfaranoa was stNI significant whan 
PCI was indudsd as a oovariats (Tabla 4.17). Thera was no significant 
difloranoa m stripe length between ENLA and SUPP treatments.
4.3.5 Naatllng aurvival
The mist-natting In thè wintar of 1988/90 was unsuooassful. it was 
diflicuii lo attract graat tits lo faadbig stations bacausa of Mia mMd waathar 
(Parrins 1979). Only 22 individuai graat dts wara caught of wNch 12 wara 
unringad. TwaNa juvanlas wara caught. Fhra of thasa wara nastlings from ttia 
1989 axparimant.
Forty-lhtaa lamalas m 
Nlnalean of «tesa birds wara
ira caught at tha nast during 9ta 1990 axparittMnt. 
birds halchad In 1989 but only two wara from tha
V
iu
Ta b I« 4.1« Mm d  valuM  (x) and atandard arrera of graat tit naatling
plHmaga at Day I t  tar UNFED and FED naatUnga Mi tha 8UPP 
traatm ant, I t t t .  (ANOVA t  ANCOVA, PCI laoovwiala, d t - 1 tor 
Fad and PCI)
ParaiMtar





1 Fk I PCI





0.03 na 1.82 na





0.15 na 0.02 lia
T ab la  4.17 C om pariaon by ANOVA and ANCOVA o f em at tH naatilng  
phim aga a t Day ^  l^atwaan ENLA A SUPP tm atm anta 
a rith  PC I aa th a  e ova rla ta  (N  ■ 24), Ittt . ( F vakiM wm« 
■tonMcanM toMri. df > 1 for trMtnwni and PCI)
Paramalar Traatmanl PCI
SISI ANOVA 0.81 nt .
ANOOVA 3.57 m 2.78
SWD ANOVA 10.40 • • .
MiOOVA 5.28 • 8.18
•xpcrlmant.
Thar* war* thua only aavan naattinga from tha 19M axparknant known to 
Itava turvivod untt tha wlniar. Four of thaaa naatllnoa wata from tha SUPP 
traatmant (thraa UNFED, ona FED), two warn from tha CON traalmant and ona 
from tha ENIA traatmant This aampla tixa waa too amaN tor any ataUatical 
comparlaon of survival balwaan iraatmants. Tha mist-natlino was partormad at 
ona of tour naMng sitat around campus on forty days during Novambar and 
Daoambar19M. Mora JuvanHas would hava baan caught had sHas outsida tha 
campus baan natlsd, howavar tha sunrival of juvanlas is vary low (7%-22% 
approx., Parrtns 1979), and of tha 115 nastMngs surviving to Day 15 In 1989 
only around twaniy would ba axpaelad to surviva until 1990 (assuming 15% 
survival). Tha probability of catching all thasa surviving )uvanllas was vary 
smaN bacausa of dtoparsal.
1st
4.4 1990 Results
Two calO0O((M ol OOH worn uMd tor analytlt ol Iho rotuKt from tho 1990 
•xporiiiMnt, as forth« 19S9 axpsrimant (Saction 4J3). Maan DOH m 1990 was
14.4 . Thosa nasdings hatching bafoia tha maan wars assignad to catagory 1 
(aar1y-hatchad)and thoaa hatching aftar tha maan to catagory 2 (iata-hatchad).
4.4.1 Brssding dsts
4 . 4 . 1 .1  Compuiten of Hodueod, Control and Enlorgod broodo
Thara wara no signiflcani diffaranoas balwaan traatmants in any brooding 
paramatar (Tshta 4.18; K-W lasts, x* < 3.0, p > 0.21) axoapt MS which was, as 
axpactod, smalast in tho RED traatmant and largast in tho ENLA traatmant (Table 
4.18; K-W last, X*. 18.2, p < 0.001 ).
4 . 4 . 1 .2 Comporlooa of Enlorgod ond Supplomontod broodo
Tharo was no significant dHfaranoo botwaan ENLA and SUPP traatntants In 
brooding paramatars (Tablo 4.18, M-W tosts, U > 19, P > 0.11)
4.4.2 NdbtUng glxd
4 .4 .2 .1  Centporloon o f Rodueod, Control ond Enlorgod broodo
An ANOVA (Tablo 4.19) showod a significant dHlarsnca balwaan traalmonts 
In MASS, WINQ and TARS at Day 5 wMi nasMngs in tha CON trsatmont largar than 
nasttings In tha RED and ENLA traatmants (Tsbla 4.20).
At Day 15 thora was a significant diffsranoo batwaan traatmonts for all size 
paramatars Indudbig PCI (Tabla 4.19). Nastlings in tho RED and CON 
traatmants wora now largor dian thosa In tha ENLA Iraatmant in aN sizo measures 
(Table 4.20). Early-hatched nasdings ware significantly heavier at this age than 
lata-hatchad nasdings (Tabla 4.19). Thia pottsm remained at Day 19 (Table 
4.20) but the dMoranoas wara no tongar significant.
1M
Tabi* 4.1t Qraat tit bfaadlng paramatara In 1990 (Maan (x) and 8E)
REO (n-13) OON(iv«) ENLA (rti4) I SUPP (n.0)
Paratnatar X M X M X m 1 X M
Oala cH F M  Egg* 24.3 2.0 24.2 2.4 24.3 1.8 1 24.0 1.0
Oat* o( Hatcti^ 14.S 1.6 13.0 1.0 14.0 1.8 1 14.3 1.7
dutch Stza 7.5 0.4 7.3 0.5 3.1 0.8 1 7.1 0.5
Brood SIza 7.0 0.4 5.3 0.7 7.3 0.7 1 6.6 0.6
Manipulalad Siza 4.0 0.4 5.8 0.7 10.3 0.7 1 0.6 0.6
April 1*' a Day 1 
May 1*< a Day 1
1*7
TabI« 4.1t Maan vakiaa (a) and atandaid arrara of oraat tK naoMIng 
alM In 1M0. for all traatmanta at Daya 8, 18 and 18
Paramatar
TREATMefT
R£D(t»-80) CON(ni^O) ENLA(iw71) | 8UPP (n^ )
x a a  x a a  x a a | x a a
Day 5
MASS 7.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 7.6 0.2 1 7.0 0.1
MMQ 12.1 0.2 12.6 0.2 12.1 0.2 1 12.6 0.2
TARS 13.02 0.17 14.65 0.20 14.27 0.16 1 14.31 0.13
HEM) 16.44 0.13 10.64 0.16 16.61 0.12 1 16.74 0.10
PCI* •0.24 0.13 0.23 0.20 •0.03 0.11 1 0.06 0.11
Day IS
MASS 16.0 0.3 10.0 0.2 16.1 0.2 1 16.3 0.1
WM8 S3.4 0.3 54.0 0.5 52.4 0.4 1 53.7 0.3
TARS 23.50 0.12 23.00 0.11 22.66 0.06 1 22.00 0.06
HEM) 27.50 0.06 27.53 0.14 27.22 0.00 1 27.27 0.06
PC1‘ 0.31 0.11 0.27  ^0.10 •0.32 0.14 1 •0.05 0.00
Day ig°
MASS 16.6 0.2 10.3 0.4 16.1 0.2 1 17.6 0.1
MMS 63.1 0.4 62.7 0.6 62.4 0.4 1 62.6 0.3
TARS 23.24 0.15 23.40 0.21 23.03 0.11 1 23.25 0.10
)EM) 26.67 0.11 26.63 0.20 26.20 0.27 1 26.50 0.07
i m 15.6 0.2 15.6 0.2 15.4 0.1 1 15.6 0.1
PCI* 0.33 0.17 0.32 0.32 •0.20 0.17 1 •0.10 0.13
a - Eigan valúa -  3.70, 02.4% of variation 
b • Elgan valúa -  2.54, 63.0% of variation 
0 • IV -  31 , rt, > 10, i\,-44, i^>  46 
d - Eigan valúa -  Z12, *46.6% of variation
inpitliKd
1M
Tabto 4 .2 0  Cowiparf pn by ANOVA ol oraat «1 nMltlna pIm  In  1000 
bptwppn RED, CON A ENLA bpptnipnlp and data# of hatch 
( N b I I I ) . ( F  vahiw «illh tignHIcanM Io m I, df -  2 for Iraalmant. dl -  1 
for Data of Hafoh)
Paranwtar Traatmant Data of Hatch Intaraction
Day 5
MASS s.oa • 0.13 ns ns
MMQ 2.S7 a 0.14 ns ns
TARS 3.14 • 1.30 ns ns
1EM) 2.ee m 0.02 ns ns
PCI 0.S9 m 1.06 ns ns
Day IS
MASS 4.87 p a 4.08 a ns
WNQ 3.87 a 0.00 ns 4.51 *
TARS 6.82 a a 0.07 ns ns
HEAD 3.53 a 0.15
1 . ns 5.11 ••
PCI 3.09 a ‘ b .20 ns ns
Day 18*
MASS 2.32 rw 0.11 ns ns
MMD 0.33 ns 0.06 ns 7.72 **
TARS 2.36 ns 1.04 ns ns
HEAD 2.02 ns 0.00 ns ns
i m 1.33 ns 3.61 ns ns
PCI 2 .54 ns 0.01 ns 3.72 *
N -a S , IV -  31, n , - i a  0, - 4 4
lìtM * rMuto M e a ti tiial naatanga hi «w  REO and CON tiaamwnts giaw 
mora qutddy batwaan 5 and Dayt 15 * 19 <han naadhva hi 9w ENLA 
traatmanl.
^Compartaon of FEO and UHFÌD ntatling» In 8UPP
FEO naaUnga raoatvad an avaraga oM  ^  grama of aupplamaflt aaoh por 
faad. TMa la oquivalont lo 22 grama por day and 15.4 grama hi total durhig Iha 
axparhnanL
UNFEO naatlhiga «rara aignHtoaiitiy largar ttian FEO naatlhiga at Oay 5 hi 
ah maaauraa woapl TAR8 (Ta t*  4.21). Al Day 15 «w  dhlaronoa hi MASS had 
dbnhilaliad bui dia dMarancaa hi WINQ and PCI «wro moro aignMicam. At Oay 19 
UNFEO naatinga «vara atW largar hi moat paramalara bui Itila dKloranca waa 
oniy aigniflcant for KEEL TNa lo aquNocal avidanoa thal UNFEO naatlhiga graw 
faatar tlian FEO naoflnga.
4 .4 .2 .3  Comptrtten ot EntugMI and Supphmantad brooda
Thara waa no aigniflcant dMaranoa hi naadhig alza al Oay 5 baiwaan ENLA 
and SUPP haalmanta (Tablo 422) bU at Oay 15 WINQ and PCI wara 
algnHIcanlly largar hi tha SUPP doatmant than hi dia ENLA iraatmant (Tablaa 
4.20 & 4.22) I I
4.4.3 Brmaat atrlpd
4 .4 .3 .1  Coaapariaon at Haduead, Centro/ and Ddargad bnoda
Thara waa no aignMcant dMaranoa hi atf|>a langth al Oay 15 (Tabla 423) 
baiwaan traahnanta (TaMa 424). At Day 19 howavar. airipa longlh waa 
aigniflcantly dMorant botaroan Iraalmanla (Tabla 424). TMa dMaranoa waa 
aW praaant aliar PCI waa hidudad aa a oovailata lo ahow for tha affaci of body 
alza on ahlpa langti. Stripa langth waa longoat hi tha RED traatmanl and ahortaat 
hi tha ENLA traatmanl (TaMa 423)
Thara waa no algniScanK
/ \
I baiwaan haalmanta hi SWID
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Ta b i« 4.22 Compariaon batan an ENLA and 8UPP traatmanta of naatling 












MASS •0.83 152 rw 1 - 0 . 6 8 152 ns 1 2.54 81 •
MNQ -1.27 152 ns 1 -2.74 152 a a 1 -o.5g 81 ns
TARS 0.07 152 Rt 1 -1.14 152 ns 1 -1.51 81 ns
-0.3S 152 rw 1 -0.44 152 ns 1 -1.46 81 ns
1 ^ 1 1 -o.gi 81 ns
PCI •0.35 152 ns 1 -2.11 152 a 1 -0.76 81 ns
Ta b i« 4.28 Maan valuaa (X ) a|id ^tandaid «frora ef Ut naatling 
plumaga maaauraÉMid«, 1890.
R E O (n ^ )  
Paramalar x aa
CON(rh>«0) ENLA(n-71) | SUPP (n-83)
X aa X aa I X aa
Day 15
a a i 10.5 0.8 10.2 0.6 0.6 0.4 1 8.8 0.5
Day 10* 
8I£N 17.8 0.6 14.8 1.5 13.2 0.7 1 14.1 0.6
8MD 4.1 0.2 3.7 0.3 3.7 0.1 1 3.6 0.1
a • i\ > SI, 10, 44, 1^1
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T a b l*  4.24 C om pM toon by AHOVA A ANCOVA o f nootHng ptum ogo botwoon 
RED, CON A ENLA ti ootm onU  w ith  PC I as th o  eovarla to  (N
■ 1 1 1 ) .  ( F vahiM wHh WonMcaitM Wiwi, d( -  2 for irMlnwfit, df ■ 1 (or 
Dow oi Holcii wd PCI)
Paramatar ~ Traatmant Data Of Hatch Iniaractlon PCI
Day 15
SIEN ANOVA 0.07 ns 0.14 ns 3.07 • • • •
ANOOVA 0.12 m 0.02 ns ns 14.50 * • *
Day 19*
SWD ANOVA 1.40 m 0.05 ns ns • « •
ANCOVA 1.06 m 0.03 ns ns 7.70 * *
81BI ANOVA 6.71 * • • 2.S0 ns ns
ANCOVA 6.63 a a 3.5IP ns ns 20.50 • • •
a • N > as. *v - 31. «V" 10. n , - 44
p-o.osa
Tablo 4.2S Moon valuos (x) ^ndj stMtdord srrors of groat tit nootling 
phNnogo tar UNFED and FED nostlinoa In tho 8UPP
troatmont. ( ANOVA A ANCOVA, PCI b oovarialo. df- 1 for Fad and 
PCI)
UNFED (nUS) FED (ni41) I
Paramalar X •• X m 1 FW PCI
Day 15 
N B I 10.0 0.7 7.7 0.7 1 ANOVA 5.00 •
Day 10*
1 ANOOVA 1.20 ns 26.07 * * *
SWC 3.5 0.2 3.0 0.2 1 ANOVA 1.26 ns • • .










1 ANOOVA 2.55 ns 11.65 • •
a - t ^ > 2 7 ,  r ^>24 \ 
b - p .  0.004
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4.4.3.2 Compartían of FEO é UHPEO noathnga In Supptomantad
8LEN M Oay 15 WM siQnMctniy loiiQir in UNFEO nM5biQt 5wn ki FEO 
itM lIngt (TMbto 4 ^ .  TMs d M m n n  wat not tignMeant wtMn ttit «fteet ol 
body tila «Ma i fcwad tor by kwhidhio PCI aa *w oo««iiala.
TItara waia no alonMcant dMaranoaa In ptumao* maaautamanta balwaan 
FEO and UNFEO naalinga al 0 ^  19 (Tabla 4 ^ ) .
4 .4 .9 .9  CompartaoH o# Enlargad and Supphmantad branda
Thaia was no dMaranoa babnaan antaigad tMooda In atripa moaturaments al 
Oay 15 or Oay 19 batoia and altar hidulon ol body aiaa In 9w analytit (Tablas 
4.23 5 4.26).
4 . 4 . 4  Fp m a lp  m ggg e h gn gp
Famala maaa chanfla «aaa notmaly db iribulad. Tha body masa of graat tita 
varias diumally (Chafal ar oL 1969; Haflorn 1989) bul mara was no 
corralatlon batwaan famala masa al Oay 10 of Incubaron and Urna of captura in 
Ibis axparimani (Figura 4.10) a| m te  al Oay 10 of hicubation was not corraetad 
for Urna of day. No oorradion «fas w|ubad tor tornala mass al Oay 13 ol Iba 
nasiHng parlad as al tomalsa «vara «vaighad batwaan 2l.00h and 22.30b on ibis 
day.
An analysis of varianoa afmvsd a sigmacam dHs«onoo In tomáis mass at 
Oay 13 and masa cbanga bsbvaan REO, B 4 >  and SUPP iraalmanis (Tabla 4.27). 
Mass al Oay 13 «vas graatasi In tw  REO Imalmani and toast In toa SUPP 
traatmant Mass loas «vas sIgnMcantly graatar In 9m  ENLA traatmant iban In Iba 
REO traatmant (Tabla 4.29). Mass loas in 9w SUPP baalmanl was toas man in 
Iba ENLA traatmant (Tabla 4.27) bul lito dHtoianoa was noi signHIcani (Tabla 
4 .28).
Tbara was a mora «lgn)9cant dWsranca bativaan traatmams In mass cbanga 
altar sisa corradton (Tabla 4 JI7) and maaa changa was sW sIgnMcantly graatar 
in tha ENLA traatmant man bi «la  RED iraalmani (Tabte 4.29). Slia-corractad 
masa durtog ineubaOon «vas algnMcaniy dMaranl batwaan irMimsnis (Tabis
V
T«M « 4 .M  C offlpw toon by ANOVA A ANCOVA o f no o tlin g  plum ogo botwoon 
EN LA A SUPP traotm on to w ith  PC I M  th o  co va ria t* 
( N a 1 S 4 ) . ( F  valuat wHh aigtiMeanoo ImoL 4f > 1 ter Iraatmant. Date of 
HatohwtePCI )
Paramotor troatmont DalaofHaich Inloroetlon PCI
Day 16 
&EN ANOVA 1.11 ns 1.20 n» ns
tMCOéA 3.33* m 0.08 ns ns 26.08 • • •
Day IfF
8WD ANOVA 1.66 m 0.08 ns ns
mOCNA 2.26 m 1.63 ns ns 12.91 • *
SlBf ANOVA 0.23 m 6.34 o ns . . .
ANOOVA 0.12 m 1.08 ns ns 23.47 * * *
a - p B 0.070 
b • N .0 2 ,n ,. 44. fi,- 48
F iguro  4.10 fM a tlo n o h lp  o f tom aia mooo lo  Urna o f w o lgh ing 
du ring  InouboAon.
IM
Tabl* 4.27 ItoM Chang* of braading graat tit famalaa during th* naatling 
pariod, 1990.(M*an (x ) and atandard orror (c*)).(ANOVA, n ■
22. dl .  2)
TREATMENTS 1 ANOVA
REO(n-T) ENLA (n.7) 8UPP (rti4) 1
Patamatar X M X M X aa 1 F aig
Uncorractad maaa 
Mata during incubation* 21.1 0.3 22.0 0.3 21.0 0.3 1 2.57 na
Maaa at Day 13^ 10.0 0.1 10.1 0.2 10.0 0.3 1 4.02
Maaa change •1.0 0.3 -2.0 0.4 •2.2 0.3 1 3.77
SJza corraclad maaa* 
Maaa during Incubation 0.02 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.01 1 4.04
Maaa at Day 13 o.as 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 1 2.06 na
M s m -0.07 0.01 -0.13 0.02 •0.10 0.01 1 4.13
a - caught at naat 10 daya attar tho laat agg In dio dutch waa laid
b - caught at naot In tho night on Day 13 of tho naatling pariod
c - corractad for body alza by dividbig maaa by TARS (DaLaat • Dhondt IMS)
Tabla 4.28 ComiMrlson batwaan RED 8  ENLA traatmants. and EN LA  and
8UPP tiaatmants, ^f fpmal* maaa during braading, 1990.
REOvENLA 1 ENLAvSUPP
Parametar t df P 1 t df P
Uncorractad maaa 
Maaa during incubation* -i.a o 12 r 1 2.13 13 na*
Maaa at Day 13* -2.10 12 r»a* 1 1.10 13 m
Mm S ChSf1Q9 -2.60 12 a 1 1.37 13 nt
Sizo corractad maad 
Maaa during incubation -2.00 12 a 1 3.04 13 a
Mata at Day 13 0.00 12 r» 1 1.72 13 ns
M b m  chsnQ# •2.01 12 a 1 1.45 13 ns
caught at naat 10 days aflar laat agg In dutch laid 
p - 0.063 
p -  0.063
caught at naat on ttw night o( Day 13 of tha naadng pariod
p - 0.066




4.5.1 Effect o1 »uppl0m»nt
4 .5 .1 .1  Orowth of FED and Um=ED naaWnga In tha SUPP 
traatmant
SufiplwiMntaJ faflOng was Intandsd to indues vsriaiton in nssiHng diet 
qusmy between FED and UNFED nestings in SUPP broods, and aiso to explore the 
interactions with food quantity by oomparison of ENLA «id  SUPP broods. The 
variation in nestling diet quality was expected to be expressed by a difference in 
growth rates between FED and UNFED nestlings. wHh nestings in the FED 
treatment growing larger «lan nestings In the UNFED treatment. There was. 
however, no dWeronoe in the growth of FED and UNFED nestings in igs9, and in 
1990 there was some evidsnoe that the UNFED nestings grew more than FED 
nestings. The supplement dto not therefore, confer a nutrttionat advantage to 
FED nestings over UNFED nestings and the assumption In Section 4222  proved 
to be unfounded. Indeed, in 1990 there was evidence that the supplement 
conferred a nutritional dtoadvanttfge i> FED nestings w4iich grew less between 
Day 5 and Day IS than dU UNFED nestings in that ye «.
The supplement was evidently not of sufficientty high nutrient qualty to 
prorfooe the expectod Increase In growth In FED nestings. This may have been a 
result of the relatively high fat content of lie  supplement (40%) which could 
have salatod the energy damand of FED nestings, and Hereby reduced begging by 
these nestings (Section 3). The dry mass ratio of protein to fat In the natural 
diet of nesUIngs (caterpllars) is 2:1 (Mertens 1977) whereas the supplement 
provided proteindat in a ralo of 1.5:1 . If energy intake regulated feeding then 
the nutrition received by the UNFED nestings from He parents In 1990 was 
probably equivalonl to, or superior to , the nutrition provided by the supplement.
The dlfersnoe between 1989 and 1990 in the effect of the aupplement was 
not (foe to a dMsrenca In He quaMy of supplement fsd to nestings as He 
supplement was made to an identical formula to boH yearr Nor was the
\
dMafcflc* bi «ntel ttw rMuli o( dMarani amounts e( auppiamanl fad lo naatlings 
as Ma too was o«ac*wly «wsam a bi boMyaan. R ia prabaUa«lat iha 
dWafancabaa>»aanyaaias»aaafaaiillo«adWaiaiica baaaaanyaafaln»>a 
braadbig anvbwimanL Famaiaa Wd aarlar. and Wd laigar dulchas bi 1990 
than bi 19M and Iha groadh ol naaMngs bi aR baabwanla. aspadaRy iha 
Control, «vas graalar bi 1990 Rían bi 1909. TMa — portlt Rut natural food 
avababmy was Mghar for broods bi 1990 Rian bi 1909. R Rds was tha casa 
than tha dRfaranoa balwaan yaars was a raauR of UNFED naatSngs bi 1990 
rocaMng mora food, wMa tha FED nasRbtgs wars saRalad, Rian dU UNFED 
nastlngs bi 1909. bi condualon nasMng dM quaMy dhf v » y  balwaan FED and 
UNFED nastlnos but only bi IM O, and Rwn bi Ria ofipoalla dbaction to that 
which waa biiandad, wNh UNFED nasdbias racaMng a highar quaWy dial than 
FED nastlngs.
4 .5 . f .1  Growth ot nootUngo In onlorgod hroodo
Thara was mora growth batwaan Day S and Day 15 of nasdings in tha SUPP 
traatmant bi oompartson to nasttbiga bi tha ENLA baalmani bi both 1969 and 
1990. TMa dRIaranca In growRi was not tha rasuR of a dMfaranca bi braading 
paramalars batwaan SUPP and ENLA traalmanis. R Is probabla that tha diRaranca 
was a rasuH of tha supplamant-faadbig bi tia 8UPP traatmam. This fatdbig may 
hava rasuNad bi a graatar quandbl of ^  fad par naaRbig bi SUPP broods than bi 
ENLA broods Rws producing Ria dRIaranca bi growRi. Thara is support for this 
viaw from Ria analysis of fsmala mass loss. Fornaio fsadbig affort ss bidicatad by 
mass loss (Nur 1904a; Jonas 1907; SmHh af OL 1900). was lowar in tha SUPP 
troatmant than bi Ria ENLA IraatmonL M au loas bi Rw SUPP Iroatmam was sUn. 
howavar. graatar Rian that bi Ria RED traaimoni avan Rwugh Ria offoctiva brood 
siza whan FED nasRbigs wsro dHfasRng Rio aupplamoni was sbidar to Ria brood 
sizo bi Ria RED baatmofiL This auggasis Rwf Rio UNFED nasRbigs in tha SUPP 
traatmant waro fad moro by tha paronts Rian nosRbigs bi Rw ENLA troatmant and 
that thio raaultad bi graatar naaObig growth bi Rw SUPP troatmant (FED and 
UNFED combbiod) Rian bi Rio ENLA troalmanL
Tha dRfaranca bi tha magnihida of this ofiad batwaan 1909 and 1990 may 
hava boon Rio rasuR of groalar tood aval abaty bi 1990 and which moani parants 
waro oblata load a groatarquanRty of food tanaaObigs. bi Rwao oondkions 
nasiRngs bianlargod broods wsro undar loss nutritional strass than bi 1909, .
V
tharttoi« ttt* tupplwntm I 
broodi.
I Is m  Impaci on tia growth rats of ths onlargod
4.5.2 Effect ot brood manipulation
Ths brood msnipuMlons wars suoosssful In Inducing signlllcant 
diffSroncss hi nssting giowtti bstwssn trsatmsnis. In boh 1989 and 1990 
nestings In Ihs RED and CON trsatmsnts wars significantly larger In all body size 
msasuTM at Day 15 than nestings in ths ENLA treatment. TIw m  results are 
similar to thoM from ptavious brood manipulation experiments with the great tit 
(Tinbergen 1987; UndAn 1988; Smith HaL 1989) but they extend the 
phenomenonloHEAOandloamultIvarfatemoaaureofbody size (P CI). The 
explanation for this dHforenoo In nesting growth Is that although the parents of 
the ENLA broods raised their teeting rate, m  Inferred from the high msM Io h  of 
femalM In the ENLA treatment, they stM deivered a lower quantity of food par 
nesting, relative to their requirements. In comparison to parents In the RED end 
CON treatments. This w m  true lor both 1989 and 1990 despite the apparently 
greater food availabilty in 1990.
4.5.3 EMacr ol ¥arlatlon ln\Héatllng diot on broaat atripo 
Interpretaion of the anelyaes of breaet stripe size is oompicated by the 
fact thaï male great Uts hâve a latger breaet stripe than femáis grsat tits 
(Svensson 1975). N Is assumed In the following diacussion that the sex ratio of 
nestings dkf not dNfsr between Iraalmonts arxi that ttis phenomanon would not 
tharefore biM ite rssuils. TMs assumption waa aleo made for analysM of size.
4 .8 .8 .1  ¡Hat quality
VarfaUon in neeting dM  quaWy w m  preeem between FED and UNFED 
nestings in 1990 (Section 4.5.1.1). SLEN w m  apparently larger In UNFED 
nesNngs than In FED nesMngs at Day 15 and Day 19 In 1990 but this dUferenoe 
WM not signMcam when the effect of body site WM ramoved. This suggests that 
the IncraaM il SLEN may simply have been a reeuit of the InoraaM In body 
tftweneione. This contrasts wWi the results of Norris (1990) who found that 
adult stripe size vailed Independently of body size and 9m m  of Lemel (1989) who
V ISO
found that chin tM pt aiM  vartad Indapandaniy of body abta.
4 . S . S . t  F o c i quantity
Tha M0har food quandly tod to nastNno« in tha 8UPP troaknont In 
oompariaon to naatInQt In too ENLA Iraatmant dU not raautt In a alpnlflcant 
dMoranoa In 8LEN In 1989 but thara was a signiflcantly laigar SWID In ttw 
8UPP traalmant. Tbit dNtoianoa was sM tlgnHIcant, though tost to, whan tha 
laigor body sixa hi 9W 8UPP traatmant was tskan Into aooounl. TM t Is avidanoa 
that thara Is a dhtorantial alfact of food quantity fad to nastlngt on braast stripe 
hi comparison to body tiza. TM t awldtnoa Is equivocal though, as 9ia tampis size 
tof the analyses was only 24 and the dWtofenoe between mato and female stripe 
size could have biased tola tm al sample. Also, the measuramern of stripe width 
was not consisisnt hi 1969 and 8ie measure was changed hi 1990 to be less 
subfecllve. In 1990, <Mth a laiger sampla size and a more repeatable measure, 
there was no evidence of a dHtoranca hi stripe size between 8UPP and ENLA 
treatments. This may Just be a rafleclion of the smaMer dMtoranoe botwoen 
treatments hi nestling growth in 1990.
The dNleianos hi neeing growth betwean RED, CON and ENLA traatments 
hi 1989, thought lo be due lo a dHfaranoe hi 8ie quantity of food tod lo nestings, 
was not raflscted hi a dMIsrano^ lo ^tripa size betwaan traatments. This may be 
eiiplained, as wNh 9ie oomparisdn o^SUPP and BfLA traatments abova, by 8ie fact 
that the sample slze was smal and tw t ths atripe meaauras wara thought not lo be 
rspeatabla. In 1990, with a sNghtfy targar sample size and moro rallabla 
measuras of braast siripa, Ihora was a algnilcant dMeranoa hi SLEN betwean 
traatments. SLEN was tongar hi 8ia REO treatment than hi the CON tiaalmom 
wtti tha ahortasi SLEN hi tha ENLA traatmenL Thaaa dWsranoaa «rara ahnlar lo 
tha dHIsrancas batwssn traatments hi bo<^ size al Day 19 but thay wara of a 
graalsr magnilude and wara stM signfflcam aliar the analysls alowad for the 
effoct of body size. So thsra Is evidsnoe of a dWarantlal aftoct of dtot quantlty on 
growth of braast siripa hi oomparfson to growtti hi body size.
4.5.4 Oo »xp0rìm»ntal attaet» oeeur In naturai populatlona?
ExtrapoMton of fia ezpertmental rasulls lo the naturai situation may be 
oompicaied by tha affaci of uaing neatwxas hi this study (MaMsr I989c; .
V 1f1
RobwtMfi «  RmkM  19M). FMgIng auooMs !• hi0h»r in brandi from nnMboxns 
than In brandi ftom iwhral im m  ì Nn  (Oranti 964). T M  may bn dun In Imwr 
pradaMon in nMtMxaa (Orani 1964) nr h i ^  grawlh ralaa dua in Imrar Iwrali 
nf paraaMiin In naadmxaa. wMch may ba daanad aach yaar (ktolar 1989c).
Thaaa naatwx aflacli may maan that ma axpailmantal allacta daacribad biinw v a
n» la ti bnpndanna In Inily wid pnpuMinna wliara paraaMam and pradaUnn ara 
mora pravalant.
4 .6 .4 .1  Olaf qumllty
Thara la anma avidanna ttiat naaliing dM  quaMy variai wttMn pnpulatinna 
nim agraatM . Q rav Ut paranti may aalad pray IMina whicb previdi a 
pamcutar nutriant (nr naatlng grewm aucti aa apidara ter aulphur onntalning 
aminn-acida ter faathar grawrth (Rnyama 1970), and anaH aballa (Parrina 
1979) nr aab (Fiekan 1989) nontafeiing caldum ter bnna grewm. Varlatinn In 
ma aupply ni thaaa pray Marna «4M raault In varlatinn In naatlng dtet quality.
Tha buie nf graat Ut naatlng dM  oonaiata nf calatpMtera. Tha tannin 
onniant uf c w p «a ra  may w y  aonnrdhg te ma onmpnaWnn nf ma telaga may
ennauma and Parrina (1976) damnnatraiad tfwt naatlng grewm dacraaaaa wim 
an mnraaaa m ma mtaka nf tannma. Naturai varlatinn m ma tannin nnmam nf 
catarpilara may tharatera ra«ij6 l|i varlatinn in naatlng grewm in tha wId 
(Waathara v  aL 1990). Variadnn batwaan Individuala, and batwaan yaara, may 
nneur m tha aalactinn nf apaeiaa nf catarpWv (SImnna 6  Mvthi 1990) and mia 
may laad te varialnn in dtet qually (but aaa Radtetd 6 Onraa 1964). It la 
pnaatete, tfwn, mv tha dtet quaMy affacta damnnatraiad bi maaa axparimanta 
wH aten ba praaant undv naiural onndHinna.
4 .8 .4 .2  Food qusntìty
Thara la onnaidarabte avidanoa mal tha tend quvitity ted te graat Ut 
naaMnga vaitea in tha wNd. Graat M naalbiga In onnHaroua «mndtend ara 
am alv V  ftedging than naatlnga m daddunua wnndtend and mia dNteranoa haa 
baan axplainad by tw  graater abundaiwa nf pray Marna in daddunua woodiand (van 
Baten 1973; Orant 1964; BiOridund 6 Waatman 1966; Lamal 1969). Parrina 
(1966) auggaalad m v variaMon in grate m naatteig bndy alza te dua mainly lo 
varteMnn In naateng nutritinn. TMa atatemant te auppniiad by tha raauHa nf v « i
Itt
Noord«»f( (1M 6) who dwnonMraM Nm I most variation In groat tH nosWng sizo 
was oxptainad ly  onviranniantal variation ol wMcIi tlM moot bnporiant factor was 
thougM to ba variation In tw  food fluppiir. Variation In food augiity nuy also bo 
cauood by ottangoa In pottutalon danatty and oonipaMon tram odwr apodas, such 
as ttw btua IN (Minot b Parrina 1M 6). It la prababia, Viarafora, that tha food 
quantity aWact damonalralad In t»a aaparimant la also ptaaant undar natural
4.5.5 Th9 Importane» et dloUIndueod variation In naatling 
braaat atrip»
Qraator food quantily and Mgtiar dM  qually ratullod In a largar nasHing 
broast strips in this axporlmani, and this affaci may wall axisl in graat tit 
populations undar natural condWons (Sacdon 44.4; saa Ear Patch Width in 
Saction244). Thara was oquMwal avidonca that tNa affaci was mora 
pronounoaddtantwafMofdMonbodyalzo. It la not known If an affaci of dtat 
on brasai strips parafala until ttta naatings roach aduMwod. Only savan nasUings 
from tho 1M9 axparfmont wars Idantifiad poat-lladging and this sampla was loo 
small to corroíala poat-lladging strips maasuras with nastHng braast strips 
maasuras. Qraat IN nosMng sisa at Day IS, howovor, oorralatas with aduH alza 
(Oarnott 1981; Smith 1988; f|oor|lw4k oral 1988) and tttis ralationship may 
bo simlar lor nasMng plumaga and aduN plumaga, although adult broast strips 
(Norris 1990) and othor adult ptumaga foaturas (Lamol 1989) appear to vary 
IndspondanOy of sin .
If lha dM-Inducad strips variation doss poraist In iha aduli phanotypo 
than It may hava profound conaaquancaa on 9w Ma-hislory of Indhridusl birds. 
J 8fvi 8 Bakkar (1984) altowad that strips width is a corralala of dominanca In 
groat Ms. Thay tuggaafad Mat Mia conspicuous pkimaga fsaturs acted as a slatus- 
signal (Whilllald 1987) In that N t lgnaSad to other graat Ms lha dominanca 
status of Individual birda. Furthor support lor this theory was providad by 
Wings 8 J 8ivi (1988) who damonstratad that graat M males with larger braast 
stripes wars moro auccaaalu) In dafandkig naafbozaa against pled flycatchar 
FloadUs hypofsuea matas. Atas, Norris (1990) demonMratad that matas with 
targar broast afrtpa area brad wMi fsmataa laying targar chrichas than males 
wNh im al hr^Mt sMna area. Ha aumaatad Mat tamtaai nairarl sataettvatv with
V
malM and that brcMt Milp«, M  a oontptcuou« viMMl CM, may act as a signal ol 
mats qMtty. VailabMy In a characlar Is nscaasaiy for mats ctwios to occur 
(Raid A Wsadtsttwad 19M) and tita aiipailmont about Mfoatss that variation In 
adult braast strips siza may ba Influanoad by nastino nutrition in which casa 
famalas may ba choosing matos with a baltor nutritional history as has boon 
dsnwnstratod In fos housaflnch Caipodaous/naiifoanut whsia famatos sstoci 
colourful matos and plumags colouration Is a function of foa dtotaiy intaka of 
carotonoids (HM, Q.E. 1990). This study próvidas, tharafora, aquivocal support 
for tha lionast advsrtissmant' hypothsais (Andsrsson 1986), assuming a ganetic 
Influanca on graat M braast strips siza (ef. badga siza of housa sparrow. Mollar 
1990a). This thaory propoaas that saxualy satoctod charactars ara 
phanotypicaly plastic and rsflacl 9ia outooma of an indMduaTs Intaraction with 
Its anvironmant (Hin, Q.E. 1990).
Norris (1990) also dsmonsiratad that tha graat M's brsast strips 
Incraasas In stza aflar tha first aduM moulL Thsra is gonaraly a dIfISranca in 
plumags bsiwaan ona yaar old matos and oidor matos In passartnas (Rohwsr at Ml.
1980). This phanomanon has boon axptoinsd as a stafos signal Mat Mdicatas to 
fsmatos that ona yaar-old matos ara of lowar statM than oktor matos, and It is 
most Mealy to occur In apacias whora nwlas dofOnd a nastlng torritory (Lyon 8 
Montgomarto 1988). Norris's rfsuNs (1990) ara oonstotont with this 
axplanaUon. Qraat M matos dofand a nosting tarrilory (Krabs 1982; do Last 
1984) and (amalas satoct matos with a largar braast strips (Norris 1990). 
Braast strips siza Incraasas aftor tha first moult (Norris 1990) tharafora 
fomatos ara mora Mealy to aatoci oidar matos than ona ysar old matos.
If tha dtot-Induoad strips variation parstots unM tha wMtor it may aftoct 
tha survival and dtoparsal of Juvanlas. Ths domlnanoa status of Juvan8s graat 
tHs of both saxas to torgaly dotanninad by tha nastlng anvbonmant (Wsstman 
1990) and this may bo madtotod by variation in phimaga strips indfoaing ths 
quaWy of Ineflvidual juvanitos. Dominant Juvanlas may hava graatar aooass to 
food rasouroas (Qamstt 1981) In tha monM aliar ladgkig whan Mara Is high 
mortalty efoo to oompstition tor food (do Last 1985). Aggraosion of Juvanlas 
Moraaaas eforing tha summar and rsachas a paak in Ootobor whan dtopofsal takas 
plaoa (do Last 1985). Lass dominant MdMduato may ba toread to dtoparsa to 
unfavourabto anvlronmants (Lshkolnan 1986a). Tha numbar of racapturad
1M
Ju v m Hm  from tlw 1969 «xparhiMfll w m  loo imaa (n -  7) to mtow a ttatittical 
oompailaon batwaan trotomanto, yat ttw ona otwkwo faahiro of 9ia data was a 
Mghar numbar of Juvanloa from 9w 8UPP traalmanl Itwn migfN ba axpoctod. 
Thfa providot aoma m ak avldonoa tfiat naitinga from 9w 8UPP iroalmant wKh a 
widar atilpa and laigar alza than otttar baalmantt, aMhar sundvad battar or 
dtaparaad lata than nastlings from othar iraatmanla. Boto of 9waa posstoWtias 
aro oonaistom wNh toa iwory that strlpa widto Mtoataa dominanoo status.
Variation in braast stripa may also fadHata individual raoognitlon In the 
great W (WhMIald 1967). This may ha^ In the maintonanoa of tha dominanoe 
hlararchy in wintaring flocks (WhHflald 1967) or anabla tarritoriai males to 
recognise novel birds to which they are more aggressive (Curio 1969).
The results of this experiment Indicata that some of the variation In adult 
breast stripe witoin a population may be caused by variation In nesdlng diet 
Independent of Ms pigment oonlenL Variation In nesting dtot Is Bcely to ba 
present in wid populations and H is posstoie that It may contribute to tha 
varialon in breast stripe within a great It population with profound 
conaequanoes for the Me-hlatory of Indhridual birds.
4.5.6 Coêt of nproduetlon ' '
Brood eniargemem In this experiment rssuled In grealar iemale mass loss. 
This was probabiy tha resuit of a higher parental fsedtog frequancy In enlarged 
broods (i.e. highar parantal effort, Smith ef af 1966). Further evktonoe for toe 
offset of fsedtog troquonoy Is provhfod by lie  fact that famalsa In toe 8UPP 
treatment, whoro nesBng bagging was probabiy reduoad by suppiemental feedtog, 
lost lesa mass toan famales In Ite ENLA treatment This resuit agréés wHh toosa 
of de Laet 6  Ohondi (1969) but oontraats wMi Irose of Ttobergen (1967),
Undén (1966) « id  Smith afaf (1966).
Ttobergen (1967) demonstratsd thaï mass loss from Day 7 of Ita nesitog 
poriod to Day 12 was noi affsefed by brood manipulalon. K Is posatole toat toe 
shortor gap bafwaan tha two masa maasuromants to Ttobargan’s axparimsnt was 
noi sufldant to dstoot toe affect of brood mantpulalon on 6w COSI of rsprodudon 
of Ite parents. Undén (1966) dsmonsfrated Ital brood manipulalon dkf not.
V
aftod tomato maas ai Day 13 of «w  nam ng poflod but masa changa during tha 
naating pariod may ba maakadki tMa caaa by variation In tha baaal maaa of 
famafaa, auch aa iha varialon In maaa at IncubaUon bataaan tiaafniania found In 
thia axparimant (TaUaa 4J27 «  4 ^ ) .  TNa poaaMHy la acfcnowtadpad by 
Undén (1963). Anotbar poaaUWy for ttw dWaranca In roaulta bahvaan Undén 
(1988) and Tlnbaigan (1967), and IMa atudy, la that thatr axparimanta «rara 
partennad on doubla-braodad Eurapaan graat tit pofMtationa. «ífiara aa tha atudy 
raporiad hara «raa on a atngta4)roodod poputatlon In «mich famalaa may invaat 
mora affort In raaiing thair ona brood rathar than famataa that may raar a «aoortd 
brood (Undén 1988).
4.5.7 F90dlng tnquMey and brood alio
Lack (1954) and Qkib (1965) Irat propoaad tha thaory that faading 
fraquaney «raa Nmitad by parantal abilty, and that tha brood alza raarad by 
paranta rapraaanta 8ia maximum numbar of naaMnga that Iha paranta can 
adaquataty faad. TMa ttMory pradteta 9tal paranta of axparimantaBy anlargad 
biDoda ahould not ba abta to ralaa thair faadhg »aquancy. Soma brood 
manipulalion axparimanta hava, ho«rovar, damonatralad that paranta can Incraaaa 
faadktg kaquaney «ihan brooda ara aniaigad (Nur 1984; Smith af at. 1988) and 
othar brood manipulation aiq)at^ nar|ta. Indudbig Mo atudy, hava aho«m an 
Incraaaad maaa looa of paranta roaring odaigad brooda (Huaaal 1972; Aakanmo 
1977; Bryant 1979; Waatartarp otaL 1982) «rhich may Mteata Incraaaad 
laadbig affort by paranta (Nur 1964a; Jonoa 1967; Smith af oL 1988; Slagavold 
6 uqald 1990). Thaaa raaulta contradtet tha pradtetlona of ttia Qfob-Lack
An altamativo hypothaoia «raa propoaod by Nur (1964) lo axplaln tha 
raaulta from hla aludy of blua tit foadfog ftaquan^. Ha propoaad that glvan a 
ganatic Mhianoa on foadfog bahavtour, natural aafoctfon ahould favour a foadfog 
Iraquancy «rhich maxbniaao tha dWforanca bataraan raproducdva ooata (a.g. 
parantal maaa loaa) and bonoma (0 4 . naoflfog aurvival). Thia ttioory «raa 
aupportod by SmNh af af (1966) «iho idamMad bo6i a coat and banofH of highar 
foadfog kaquaney for 8>a graat 18. Thair atudy damonairafod a coat of ineraaaad 
foadfog fraquanoy fo fonna of an focraaaa In tha maaa loat by paranta ovar foa 
noating porfod. Evarythfog atoo bafog aqual, an focraaaa fo foadfog fraquaney
1M
shoutd «ISO m u li in latgcr nMttngs (SinMi « i t  1M 9). Largnr graat ut 
rtM Nngt iMid lo «uvlvo bM or (Mcd oory «  Ponins 19M; Tintooigon «  
B o v m  I t M )  00 «loro l i  on MwiWloblo bono« of a MglMr ioodbig froquoncy.
TIm  roouNi or «w  IM O  oxpofimoni a lw  aufipoft N W i hypothoiit 
(1SS4a) aa groal tt naf n g  ako dooioaood «M i Inciooaing bnxid abo (TOMoa 
4.101 4.19), proaumaUy bocauao faodbig allort por noa«ng docSnod aa braod 
abo Inotoaaod Nui^ hypoOwab la atoo aupporiad by «w  aOaci of tho aupplamont 
on tomaio toodbig Iroquanoy In 1990. Fomoto faodbig koquoncy. aa ovidancod by 
maaaloaa.waalowarin8UPPbreoda«ianENLAbroodabi1990. Famatoa dU not 
oonUnuo lo toad «IO braod n « i «IO aamo froquoney «iMdi wouid Davo ioaultod fei 
groaOy onhanood gro«i«i of UNFEO noa«biga bi 8UPP branda atooft ai a gioator 
ooat lo «w  tornato«, biatoad « aaoma «lal thoro «raa a irado^ff, wlth famatoa bi 
«IO  SUPP iroabnoni roducbig «lair toadbig froquoncy and ttiorotoro «la « mas« 
loas (1.0. coat) «rlUtot aM acMovbig a groalor bonofll (i o- largor nosillngs) than 
tornato« bi «IO ENLA froabnont TMa aupporta Nur^ prodiction ttiat toodbig 





8.1 THE USE OF DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS IN STUDIES OF 
AVIAN BIOLOGY
5.1.1 Th0 0tt»et of 0uppl0m0nt quollty on nootling growth
Tlw  rM u to  o f C hapitra 3 and 4 o f M  study d w n o ra irM  ttM t va rM on  In 
nai dInQ dM  ouaMv alla c ti  naiS im i orovrth. Thasa rasuMs wara acMavod Mmuoh
ttM UÉA of ft iflfttafv fttftifilftiiiftnl ftdmMftlftfftd *ft*)a#»j iy iq  hoéMo m .
Tha ( I In aupplamani quaMy (dafbiad i nuMantN*’ )
I In d ia i io n  I
Tha b u k  o f dry I I la dmuQh praM n dapoaMon (Robblna
loouM I1983) and a i 
poaWva affaci on t 
bitalia by naatlnea (FIg. 6.1^, pfovldad | 
var, do noi MI 
ha oMadof ai
K Incraai as fei quaMy, dirough I
a d b y d w ta c li 
arai d M  f ia t la 
I nu lrtani «W raauN bi I 
ha control quaMy la M| 
naoadva a ffaci on q io i 
a dw  supplamant piovidas I 
I M o  dw  modal
a Im idna lo  growdi. Tha 
I(R B .S .i n . T M acanba 
■ vary addi dw  quaMy o f
A o o n tfo li
I  a ffaci o f dw  aupplamant on naadbig I 
f than aupplamani quaMy di 
, aaauming tood quandqr iM a f la noi I
lo f dw  I
c a n t a l
nu trian i contanT (FIg. 8 ^ .  Tha r  
m odal mora doaa ly (FIg. 8 ^ ) .  Ine 
oonlanLaaaum adlobam olaln. dkfi
ig  nutrIanL TMa i 
I x-axia aa ‘ ralM Iva lim itin g
i d w i
I tha t I
l o f d w i
i p ro iaol. aMwugh a laat e f I ila  n o li
Futura I I should da ino  i
I ba Intarpra iad fbdy.
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Figura S.2b ftotattonoMp of rotativo aupplomontal quality to 
ofiact on wing gravili.
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5.1.2 Thm 0ff»et of variation In aupplamant quality on tha 
raaulta of othar aupplamant axparlmanta
Supptonwnt quality may also aHsci ttM results of supplementation 
experiments Investigating other aspects of avian biology. Recent reviews of food 
supplementation experiments (Martin 1987; BouUn 1989) have highlighted the 
need for improvements in the methodology of these experiments by regulating the 
time period over which the supplement is supplied, by oontrolHng tor the effects 
of natural variation In diet and by repeaUng the experiment to allow for year-to- 
year variability. The influence of the quality of the supplement Is ignored In 
these reviews even though H may affect eigterimental results, such as those tor 
the effect of supplemental feedtog on dutch size. A supplement may provide extra 
resources tor females and these exogenous resources may be important In 
determining clutch size, either directly through an Increase In the resources for 
egg formation (Jones & Ward 1976), or Indiractly through acting as a signal of 
higher food resources In future which encourages females to lay a larger clutch.
There is equivocal evidence tor a positive effect of supplemental food on 
clutch size. Martin (1987) found that three out of nine studies had detected a 
positive effect of a supplenwrit on dutch size. This positive effect on dutch size 
is usually accompanied by an earlier laying data (Mel(ar ef aL 1990). Since 
Martin’s review (1987) three more studtos have demonstrated a positiva affect 
of supplement upon dutch size (Aroese & Smith 1988; Korphnakl 1989; 
HOmfeidt 8 Ekiund 1990) and tour have failed to dated an affad (HHI, W.L. 
1988; Knight 1988; Clamens & Isenmann 1989; Dhindsa & Boag 1990). This 
difference in results between studtos could bo the resuN of differences in 
methodology such as the timing arxt technique of supptomem provision, or the 
result of dflfsrances In toe relative natural abundance of food during experiments 
(Marlin 1987). AKematlvely, the difforanoe between results may be explained 
by variation in the quality of supplomont provided to females.
Five of the seven studios which demonstrated a posHivo offed of 
supplementation used fish, chick or mouse carcasses. The ma)ortty of carcass dry 
weight is protein (Maynard 8 Loosli 1969; Robbins 1983). The remaining study 
used dog tood containing 21% protein by dry mass (Table 5.1). The ton 
experiments which faflod to dsmonstrato an effsd of supplement on dutch size 
Included one that used a carcass, and one that used dead chicks and eggs. Theother
V 111
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dam onatraUng a  p ealtivo  a ffa c i o f aupp laman t on clutch a in  




Hogstedt IM I Plea plea Minced Twh
Newton a MerqulM IM I Acdpitaf niaut Pigeon carcaaaea
Dijfcttra er a/. 1884 Fako tinnunculua CftfCftMM
Harper 1084 EriUiaeua rubala n.a.
Arceee 8 Smith 19M Afekmptie metodle Dog food (21% protein)
KorptmakI IMO Aagotua turmaua Mice
HOmteldt 8 Ekkmd 1000 A. hmataua Mtoe and chicfca
No effaet detaeteU
Kallandar 1074 Parva major Meaiworma
Yom Tov 1874 Coryua sorona Egga and chicka
BromMen 8 Jancaon 1080 Parva motiUmua Sunflower aeeda 8 UNow
8 P. criatatua containir>g aoya
Ewald 8 Rohwer 1082 AagMua phoanleaua Sunflower aeeda 8 dog food
Smith er al. 1082 Id. makMtìa n. a.
Oavlea 8 Lundbarg IM S Prunata modulmia Oata, maggots 8 meahronna
Ciamana 8 laanmann 1M7 P. major 8 P. eaarvlaua Mealworms and catsrpiiiara
Hiii 10M Futea atra 28% protein animal fsad
Knight 10M Plea plea Carcass ♦ insects in carcass
OMndaa 8 Bo m  IWO Plea plea 25% protein 8 12% fat
Ita
rtudiM uMd faodi ct kmm pwlrtn conunt Mwn cur m t i  (TM » 5.1). T h « « i i «
pOWHDMRjfi V IW w l« i VMn W  V B G U pV l^f hi IWIW h DVIW9WI vj^MtHnWIlH Nlsy
b i ttw fwuH ol ■ d W fn ca In tm mrttWonil guilty cH Mw m ppluw in. In H um  
of Ml pfoWn oonloni por MoiMiti. «Nh a lowor pretain ooiNaM prevtiang laaa 
malofW for agg formalon. Tha rafolvo Importanca of (at and prolaln aupplaa 
for agg formadon hH  boan iw  aufaiaci of many poufoy atudtoa (Spratt A Laaaon 
1967: lavfow In Stadabnan 4 Prall 19M) but h «  yal to ba datonninad In moat 
wM  b M i (Bilggt tta ia ). aWtough ovoral food dbundanoa Ii h  boon raiatod to 
dutob alza In aoma apaciaa (a ^ . groat tit. Pantna 1979; twuaa martin. Bryant 
1979a; traa awallow7aefi)«footi btootor. Hutaal 4 Quinnoy 1997).
Pra-laying rad grouao Igpopwfogqpisaooltoue aaloct haadtar CWfona 
vulgaria oontaining a highar oonoantradon of nfoogon and pboaptwiuo (Mom 
1972.1977). Ttw nitrogon oontont of haatliar may ralata to protoln 
raqutromant8torogg-ltoring(but8MMoMafaM990). Eldrtdgo 4  Krapu 
(1949) damonatratad that madatda M m  pfogirflyncftoa «Mcb raoaivod a Mghor 
preipn <*i *■! ■Fgir oweiws Hen wioss DEOi on s lowsr piown flw . Pityiof 
4  Bondal (1999) Bho«Md that an IncraMa in protoin intaka by tomato nnioa 
greuM Oatofapdpuaq wndbnab may toad to a laigar dutch d n . Thar* la 
avIdanM. thatofoca, that protoln Intaka may dotormino otutoh ska In oHU bbda 
(butaM H appafaU997). Moroi aafoarlmanto am raquirad to abddaia dm 
raladva rotoo of fat and protoln raoouroM In agg formation and dwlr tola In dw 
tomtadon of dutch atoa in wdd bMa. TNa ooutd ba achiavad dvough aupplomont 
oiyartmantm ihtch nwha oompatfooni  batotoon tha alfocto of aupplamanta dwl 
ddfar In protain and fat oontont (HW 1999).
«
Tha looulto of Chaptom 2 4 3 of diia study and a ravlow of dm Moratura 
auggast tiat tho qusity of dto supptomant must ba oonoldorad tor tha «Mar 
tototprotadon of tho maulta of food supptomontadon axpatimonto.
8.2 DOES NESTLING DIET QUALITY VARY IN THE WILD?
Tha axparlmontaly-lnduoad vartatton In nastHng dfot quadty ( 
Chaotoia 2 and 3 a vattoto of adsds on 9m  orewdi of aatara dndMo ia^a  a ^ a s  ■aaaa^^aaaa a^a  M r^^a a^m  ^aassaaa^^^M  s
noUOT mwWa IIWW 9H9C9 KMQr B9 pfwMnI SI VMB I
m s Mrq dtot (luiMy i liowfs sulM int w talloft
V
Z ttn  finch nes#lng dM  quaMy may «ral vary in wUd populations at 
aabra flnchaa art (aeultalivt maaoilvorM and thoaa partnit «»llh aooatt lo a 
touroa of hiaact pray wW probably faad lliair nattUngt a oraatar numbar of 
Inaactt, and tbaiafora mora prololn than parantt without a tourca of intact pray. 
Alao, «W quaMy of taadt varita batwaan tpadat (Shuman af a i 1 »N ) and toad 
supply it highly taaaonai ao thara may ba spatial and ttmporal variation in 
quaMy of a puraly granlvorout nattling dM . Thota cautas of variation In 
nattiing dM  quaMy may wal ba pratani in olhor granivorout birds.
Tha aiata dMt of natttng aarfal Intacdvorat, such at tha houta martin, may 
not vary in larmt of quaMy at much at that of granivorat, avan though H varias 
graatly In abundanoa. Tha aMa population contistt of to many taxa from (Mlarant 
souioat that any variation In Ma abundanoa, or quaMy of any ona taxon, It 
unMcaly to biat tha ovaraN quaMy of tha dM . Thara it anothar machanitm. 
howavar, that may ratult In an affactlva raductlon In dM  quaMy. Protein 
ratantion In lean tittua it raduoad whan the anargy Make it at maintananca Mral 
(Blaxttr 19S9) thus food supply only at tha anargy maintananoa laval may have a 
lower 'alfactlva' quaMy in tormt of proMn oonlant.
5.3 THE IMPORTANCE OF 0|IEi; QUALITY EFFECTS
5.3.1 D M  quality aftaeta In othar animala
Rataarch hat ravaaiad anvironmantal affactt on growth In many diffarant 
ordart of animal. Thaaa aflacit may bo madMad by variation In tha dM  quality 
avalabla to tha growing animal.
Soma Maact larvaa axhMii platticlly In growth (ag. tpaddad wood 
buttarfly Awanga aagorfa (NyNn ttaL 1069) and thit plasdcity may ba tha 
raault of varlation bi Ow dM  quaMy avalabla to larvaa. Low diat quaMy, In 
tarma of thè nutrtant quaMy of Miaga, raauitt in tiowar growth of lopidoptaran 
larvaa (Rapaio polnoanoa, FMka 6 Scribar 1968; Qymnaaphorta gmarUancaca. 
Kukal 6  Oawaon 1969; Samoa multipacalua, Taylor 1969; Hamauca lueina. 
Stamp 6  Bowort 1990) and Mvaa may ahow adaptationt  to oombai low dM
quiMy (Taylor 1969). Growth and aduN tiza of hymanoplara {Bombua 
nifodnctuB.Omtn 1989) and orthoplara {Uyrm0lo0l»ttla maoMi» A 
Chanttilpput brunnaua, A9dnton A Bagon 1986) may alao ba affactad by 
variation In larvai dM  quaMty, but not al kwacts show iMs rasponsa (a.g. 
PogmuBChaloatm, Dasandar 1969).
Variation In dM  quality may also rasuH In diffarantiai growth of 
orihoplarans. Batnays (1966) thowad that that quaWy affactad tha tiza of tha 
haad In PamuMacm unpuncUr, a lowar quality of laaf suppiad to larvaa rasulted in 
a groalar davalopmam of 6ia haad In Imaginas. Tha largar tiza of tha haad anSbied 
tha larvaa to chaw tha loughar laavat.
Varlabratat alto show anvlronmantal affactt on growth; for axampla in fish 
{PoacUopaP, Watharington ataL 1969; S t ir »  talar, Matcalfa A Thorpa 1990), 
amphlrlant (Rana d itO m , Barvan alai 1979; Bombkia ortantaHa, Kaplan 
1969) and rapMat (Ford A Slagai 1989; Gram A Dunham 1990). Thata affects 
may ba causad by variation In factors such at tsmparatura or quantity of food. It 
is potsMa 6ial dat quality may ba Importam but mora raaaarch It naaded before 
this potential rola of dM  quaWy can ba avakratad.
Mammals have baan stu iM  mora kitantivaly than othar orders and there is 
dlract avidanoa fiat dM  qualty dan affect tha growth and body siza of mammals 
(a^g. Aaffus no/vagicua. Smart at aL 1987; Afus muacutua, Toyomizu af aL 1966; 
Sigmodon hlapldua, Darting 1969). This relationship batwaan (9at quality and 
growth has baan invoitad to explain tamporal and spatial Intraspadfic variation In 
tha body tiza of tie  raindaar Rangtfar taidua (KM n at aL 1967), tha Columbian 
ground squirrol Spannophikm ookmblanua (Dobaon 1968) and baboons Papio 
spp. (VNzhum 1966; Dunbar 1990). A dstaltsd study of a population of pocket 
gophers Thomomyatiotlaa (Patton A Bryltki 1987) showed that males ware 
25% haavM In alfalfa M ds 6ian hi 6m  natural habitat of pocket gophers. This 
dMaranoa was not the result of garMlic dkterenoas between males at Orore was 
conskMabla gana-llow between 6m  aHalfa fMds and the nahrral habitat. 
Laboratory growth rato of gophers Incrsasad whan dM  quality was increased. 
Patton A Brylaki (1967) suggest 6tat In 6iis mammal grow6i rata is labile and 
that 6m  adult s in  which la characMtstlc of a particular population ratuhs In 
part llrom dNfering biMal gnwrth ralas which are rstatad to 6m  qualty of food In
1M
MChhatoHU.
T h « «  it tvidifiM , liwn, llwl dM  qualMy vaitetion in Mm  wHd can tfiact 
growth and aduN tiza of hivartabralat and vartatKalat but that# organisms are 
atsumad to show raiativafy Malanninato growth in oompariton to birds (AtoMay 
1984; AMWo af aL 1990). For this raaaon it is nacasaary to obtain ampMcal 
data for an altocl of dfot quaWy on birds rathar than simply axtrapolata from the 
phanomana damonstratad for othar organisms.
5.3.2 Growth rato
Natttng growth rato was fastor in nastNngs that raoaivad a highar quality 
dtot (Chaptors 2 8 3). This dHtoranoa In growth was not always datoctad by 
growth rato analysis In toit study. It Is postfola that growth rato analysit was 
not appropriato tor tha short data sats In Chaptors 3 8 4 of this study bacauta 
thay dU not pannlt aocurato fitting of tha growth curva; for axampla tha 
atymptota was not raachad In many of tha ourvas. Growth studtos ooltocting 
ralovarN data ovar a short lima parted should usa growth curvas tor dascrlpllva 
purposas only and usa othar, aimptor, maasuras of growth tor analysis (Zach 
1988; Jahi af at, 1990) such a^ oo^nparisons of siza at tha beginning and and of 
tha axparirnam (Chaptors 2, 3 '8  4).
Tha fastor growth of nestlings raoalving a highar quality dtot rasulled in 
aarlar fledging of nasttings (Chapters 2 8 3). Earliar fledging can ba 
adranlagaous because It raducaa tha thna for which nestings are vulnarabto to 
nest predation (Lack 1988) and atoo bacauae N gtoas an aitoantaga to aaily 
ftodgings whan In oompatWon with othar fledglings for tha exploitation of a 
HmMad food reaouroa (Perrins 1979; Arcasa 8 Smith 1985).
Lack (1988) hypothaaiead that growth rato was a oompromisa balwaan 
mortaMy risk In tha nest and tha avalabMty of food, with highar risk of nesting 
mortality resulting In highar rates of nesting growth. RIcktofs (1973) 
proposed an altorttativa hypothesis. Ha suggested ttwt natoings grow at a 
physiotogical maximum to mbiimisa tha nesting parted and tharatora reduce 8w  
risk of predation. ^ Thto maximum rata may ba datormlnad by the rata of
1M
dNtarantiation of myobiMts Into skoMal minciot (RicWoft 1973). RicklofC 
thoofy may oxpWn gntwUi rata variation hi prooocM bints (roviow hi Martin
1987) but ttM situation for allricial birds is moro compicatad.
Thara is oonsidariblo ovidanoa dial growdi rats Is baiow dia physiological 
maximum In altridal spados (Martin 1987). For axampla tha growth rata of 
tropical birds is skwrar than that of acologically and morphologicaly similar 
spadas In tomparato rogions (RIcfclafs 1978), wharaas Riddafs (1973) theory 
would axpad similar growth ratas within taxa. In both tan^Mrate and tropical 
raglons. This ddlarsnca hi growdi ratas botwaan tropical and tamparate spades 
also contradicts Lack's (1988) hypodiasis, hi that growth is slower hi the 
tropics even though there is a higher risk of predation in tha tropics (Skutch
1988) . Martin (1987) suggested that growth rata of altridal birds is food 
IhnlM. Tha results of this study, which demonstrated that dot quaHiy affeds 
growth rata (Chaptars 2 8 3), also provtdo ovidonca that growdi Is HmHed but 
that this food Imitation may taka tha form of a limitation In nesting diet quality 
as wad as hi food supply.
5.3.3 DÊft0r»ntlal growth
Growth Is the process whereby an animal inooiporatas into its molecular 
structura a portion of tha axtamali chemical anvhonmant (Robbins 1983). 
Pattoms of growth dffor between dtrldal and praoodal modes of development 
(Ricklofs 1983) and also within thasa modes (O'Connor 1977, 1978a,b). It has 
bean suggested that a nasdhig may dMarandaly apportion chamicals to those 
organs and dssuos of greatest valua at each stage of growth, and that variation in 
tha priority of structures wHMn and between altridal and pracodal birds, 
results hi the dHfarenoas hi tha paltam of growth (OOormor 1977; Kushlan 
1977; Ricklafs 1983; Slagsvold 1983; Tatnar 1984).
The three Chapters of this study Induced dffarancas hi the resources 
avalUbla for nesting growth. The effects of this dfferanca on each size 
parameter wM depend on tha priority of that structure to tha indviduai nesdbig. 
Passarina nestings raquba protein for growth (Robbins 1983) and when 
protein supply is Imitad a nasdhig may adocata protahi and other nutriantt for 
tha growth of high priority structures at a cost to othar, lower priortty, organs 
and tissuas. This hnpdas a smadsr dffaranoa between traatmants hi high
itr
priortty «tructurM tlian In low priority structure«.
There were signMcant dMerenoes between treatments In zebra finch 
nesttng siza at Day 40 (Table 5.2), Ihe ape at which the dMerenca In detary 
retimes ceased. The nestlinps In the HK3H treatment were larger In may aspects 
than nestlings In the control. The only parameter lor which there was not a 
significant dMference was bfil width, indicating that this parameter was of high 
priority to the finch nestlings. The bill morphology of nestling birds can be 
different to that of adult birds (Royama 1966; O'Connor 1977; Feitham 1987). 
This dfferenoa may be due to the dHferent priorities of nestlings and adult birds. 
Dipper nestfings, lor example, maximis« the target area of their gape to 
maximise their signal to parents and also to accomodate large feeds. Later in the 
nestling phase the bM assumes an adult shape more sulMd to independent feedng 
(Feltiam 1987). This may also be the case for zebra finch nestfings given the 
apparent priortty for biti width developmenL BW width may determine the gape 
size of zebra finch nestlings. If so. It is possMe that nestlings in the control 
divertsd some resources from other tissues to Increase bin width growth and 
thereby increase their gape size so that they maximised begging efficiency. In 
ternis of the signal to parent birds and the ability to hantfia large food items.
House martin nestlings in ttw FATFED treatment reoeivsd less protein than 
nestlings In the control (Chapter I ) . *Thls dflerenoe In nutrition resulted In a 
slgnMcam dMarenoe between treatments at Day 20. The two size parameters 
that were not significantly larger in the control than in the FATFED treatment 
were body mass and tarsus length.
Tarsus growth is usually completsd earlier 6tan the growfii of other 
stnictures (Austin A Riddefs 1977; Feitham 1987) presumably because a 
highly developed tarsus assists In maintaining a feeding position In the nest 
(Ot^onnor 1977; Marsh 1979; Rydan 8 Bengiseon 1980). The high priority of 
tarsus growth for FATFED nestings probably resulted In a diversion of resources 
for tarsus growth In those nestings, thus explaining 8m  lack of a significant 
dfference between treatments in tarsus size at Day 20. There was no significant 
dHforanoe In body mass because of 8m  largo amounts of body M  present It 
nosfibigs from 8m  FATFED troabnoni
Brood manlpuiation M  not dMortntialy affaci g ro « til naatlng 
atrucluroa. DWaianoaa bataroan FED and UNFED naattnoa, and aupplamantad 
(8UPP) and antafoad (B ILA ) brooda, howavar, waro moat pronounoad for whtg 
langth In 1990 (Cbaptar 4). Impovariahad naatinga may bava dNartad 
raaourcaa avray from «dng growth, which raquiroa larga amounta of prolain 
(Robblna 1983) and apadflc amlno-aelda (Murphy 8 King 1986a), to othar 
oomponanta of tha body which wara not algnMcantly dMarant batwaan 
traatmanta. Thia auggaata that wing growti la a low priorHy in graat tit naatling 
davalopmont Qraat tit hadginga do not naad to Hy long dNtanoaa, Inalaad they fly 
from paroh to parch whara fltay atay whNa tha pannia continua to toad tham 
(Parrina 1979). Wing growth naad not, tharatera, ba a priority for naatlinga as 
oompanaalory growtti may occur after fladglng without incurring a oompatHIvo 
(flaaiNantaga aa a raauN of a abort biWal wing length (SlagavoW 1983). Indeed 
graal til naallnga which axpfoda from the neat at Day 15 can atiU aurviva to 
bacoma aduH (Parrtna 1979). Thia apparently low priority of wing growth for 
naatinga may alao ba praaam In otiiar paaaailna apadaa aa thara appaara to bo 
adaptive explanation for intraapadflc variation In wing growth (Radfam 1989).
One oomponant of growtti that waa not bivostigatod In ihia aludy waa tha 
growtti of tha (flgaattva ayatam. The rata of gut davalopmanl may ba adapted to tha 
particular raquiramanta of a apadfa (UgMbody 8 Antcnay 1984) and growtti may 
ba Imitad In aoma apaefaa by a idnitam In tha growtti of gut capacity 
(KonarzawaW af ad 1989). In paaaarinaa ttia size of the digaativa organa, as a 
paroantaga of body maaa, raachaa a peak early on In davalopmam (O'Connor 
1977; Biyam 8 Qardinar 1979; Faltham 1987) bafora tha dtolary ragimas ware 
In plaoa in tha houaa martin and graat tit axparlmanis (Chapters 3 8 4). It la 
unflkaly, therafore, ttial dtot quaMy affected gut development in ttiaae 
expartmants. H la posaMa, howavar, that variation In dM qualty may Influence 
gut davalopmant hi wttd pasaarlne nestiings as aduK gut dbnanalons of some 
spades are affected by diet qualty, for exampio the white-cheoked buttMl 
Pycnono^lêuoogtnyt (Al-Dabbagh efad 1987), maNaid (Kahoa afaf. 1988) 
and various fruglvorous birds (Lavay 8 Kam ov 1990; Walsbarg 8 Thompson 
1990). Mora axpartmants are needed to Inveatigtfe this reiationahip In wNd 
birds.
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8 .9 .3 .1  Um  at body eondMon M ie—
VarMon In dM  quaMy altocta the locumulation o( praMn and fat in tha 
Mw uaa of gntwlng poullry (Woodward of at 1977; BagiMri 8 Pradhan 1989; 
Fanchar 8 Janaan 1999a.b«; Summara etaL 1989; Maifca 1990; WhHahaad 
1990). Thia Itaa important oommmM oonaaquanoao In tha pouNty induatry 
bacauaa prpduoara try to maximioa tha loan carcaaa maaa of bMa. Extrapolation 
of phanomana damonatratad In poullry to wfld birda la dMicult bocauaa of tha 
highly bibrad natura of poultry popuMona, which may avan raault in a variation 
In raaponaa to <8at qualty batwaan atraina of tha aama apadaa (Marka 1987, 
1990; Whitohoad 1990). Empirical atudtoa of wHd birda ara naaded to 
invaatigala tha dynamiea of protain and fat dapoaition In wld birds.
Chaplor 2 of 9iia atudy uaad an uhraaound proba to aaaaaa tha body 
oondMon of zabra finchoa In tarma of paclorala Meknooa. TMo tachniquo waa 
aanaltiva anough to dataci dMfarsnoaa batwaan traatmanta In thaaa amai birda 
ouggaathig that H may hava appNcalono bi olhar atudtea invaatigaUng tha ralation 
of paclorata thictuiaaa (La. ptoMn raaouroaa) to olhar tifa hiatory paramatara, 
auch aa ovarwintar aurvival (Nawlon 1989). Pravloualy auch atudiaa would 
hava uaad carcaaa analyaia to maaaura body oompooWon, «tua produding a 
contlnuoua maaaura of paclorala maaauramantt on IndMdual birda but 
tachnoiogical adrancaa hava now mada avalabla accurata non-daattuctiva 
maaauraa of body oondWon and tom^oal lon auch aa Via uNraaound proba, total 
body aiacirted oonducdvlly (TOBEC, Walabotg 1988; Coatto atei 1990) and 
nudaar magnolie raaonanca (NMR, Lawia at aL 1988). Thaaa tochniquaa may 
alow mora accurata monitoring of prolain and fat dapoaiton during naatUng 
growli and aduN Ma than la poaafcia iitough 9w uaa of crudo Indcaa of condition 
(04 . Slagavold 1982; Brtgga 1969b; Caatro 8  Myara 1990; Ormarod 8 Tylar 
1990) or aubjacllvo maaauraa auch aa fot-aoortng (Kramantz 8 Pondlaton 
1990), thua opening up mora araaa of InvaMigation Into 9ia dinamica of fat and 
prolain dapoaMon in wld bMa.
5.3.4 Qrowth eurv» $hap0
Thara waa avidonoa fiom Chaptor 2 of lila atudy lia l naaling dM  quaWy 
may biAuanoa Ito afiapo of naaMng giowth curvoa aa wol aa naaWng growli rato. 
OrowM curva ahapa may ba mora aanaMva lo anvironmantal parturbalon than
ITO
growth rato (Brtabin H  aL 1967) and fw  raaulto of tola study suggasl that H 
may ba a banaWal tool tor IWurs raaaaich Into araas such at lha adapdva 
function of laduodon of paak brood demand (Bryam * Qaidbwr 1979), and tha 
dHtorantial provWon of mala and tomato nastlngs (Howa 1977; Stamps 1990). 
Tha sNaratton of giowto curva shape may also hava Important aoonomic banaflts 
in tha futura of tha poultry Industry (Pastomak * Shatov 1993). Tha maior 
drawback of this tochniqua of analysis is fiat H raqukaa a oomptoto longitudinal 
data sat tor accurato curva-IMing such as axistod In Ctwptor 2 of this study for 
tha analysis of zabra finch growth. In «did bird populallons compiala growth 
curves ara dHlicult to obtain as birds do not usualy roach the asymptoto of the 
growth curva unti aliar fledging, when they ara dHficult to catch for repeated 
measuraments (but see TARS, Chapters 2 ,3  9 4).
5.3.5 FM g In g  » ü »
The faster growth of nastlngs tod a higher quaMy dtol (Chapter 2 9 3) 
resultsd In largar nestling size at. or near, the time of Hedging. There Is evidence 
that largar nestings have greater survival than small nastlngs in tha period 
after lodging from studtos of the great tH (Perrins 1986; Ohondl 1979; Qamett 
1981; Drant 1984; MoCtoery 9 Perrins 1988; Smith afaH 1988; Tinbergen 9 
BoerUJst 1990), dipper Onok» cinckm (Newton 1989), dunnock Prunèlla 
mtxMarla (Davies 1988), «ttfln ^ Stumua vutgarla (Kramento ef at. 1989), 
sparrowhawk AedpUar niaua (Newton ataL 1983), blue lit (Nur 1984b), 
house sparrow (SchtnerH 1978), klWwake fVaaa Mtoefyla (Coulson 9 Porter 
1965) and also torn Intorspacilc comparisons (Saethsr 1989). Some studtos 
hava not, howsvar, dotoctod this eftoct (Arosse 9 Smith 1988; Ross 9 McClaren
1981). Tha raoapture rates of lodgings from Iw  experiments in this study 
(Chaptors 3 9 4) ware too amai tor any oonctulons to be made on the ralallve 
survival of lodgings tod dNfaranI quallties of nesting dtoi The evidence citod 
above suggests that the targar size of neetings tod a high quaWy nesting dot Is 
■(Sly to be of adranlage In torms of survival to the next breeding season.
Two mschanisms have been suggstood for this grsator survival of large 
nesdngs. Large alza may rsprasent a larger fat reserve (Chapter 2) and hence 
greater rasorvos to withstand perioda of food shortage (Smith 1968) but 
maintsnanca of a high fat taval may ba coaly and may only be banelcial In harsh 
oondMons (Lehkoinan 1986b). It Is also posatola that targe size confers a
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domlninos sdvsntsos ivfliclid In n Qivfllir loonts lo n food ìm o u ìo o * both In 
flocWng sp«c(M  (Smith 1988) and lanHorl«l speciat (Nawton 1989), and that 
thia affact raaulta hi tha graatar aurvival rata of larga naatinga.
5.3.6 Adult tlx»
DIract avidanca ter an aftoct ol dtet quaWy on tha adult alza of zabra 
finchaa waa praaantad In Chaptar 2 of thla atudy. An aftect of naatUng diat quality 
on the adult alza of a paaaarlna haa only boon damonatratad twioa before (Boag 
1987a; Richnar 1989). There waa no direct avldenoa ter an affact of naslling 
diet quaUty on adult alza In tha other axparimanta (Chaplara 3 8 4), but the 
dHfarenoea In lladging alza In thaaa axparimanta ara Hkaly to axtrapolata to 
dlffaranoea In adult alza bacauaa adult alza la oorralatad to fledging alza In both 
the houaa martin (RNay para, comm.) and great tit (Nootdwi|k af af. 1988; 
Smith 1988), although oompanaatory growth may occur (Und4n 1988).
Body alza la tha moat Important determinant of Individual life histories In 
mammals (Clutton-Brack & Hanray 1983; Undstedt & Swain 1988). Tha 
aflomatric physiological ralatlonahlps detected In mammals are also found In 
birds with matabolc rata, looomotion, Irtgestion and growth all relatad to body 
size (Paters 1983). | |
Larger birds have a lowar metabolic rata, a higher total energy 
raquiramant and a graatar thermodynamic affldency than amallar birds 
(Kandeigh 1972). The greater thermodynamic efficiency of large birds may 
enhance sunrival during periods of cold stress (Flaischar 8 Johnston 1982, 
1984; Lahkolnan 1988a; Monaghan 8 Matealfa 1986; but sea Searcy 1979 8 
Jonas 1987b) and extend wimer range (McNab 1970). Winter survival may 
also be anhanoad by domlnanoa (KMtawa 1980; Ekman 1984; Dasrochars af mL
1989) which may result in bsMsr access to food rasouroaa whether in faading 
flocks (Alatato 8 Moreno 1967; Hogatad 1988; Wagnar 8 Qauihraaux 1990; 
Chaptar 2 of this study) or in tarritorias (LahHtolnan 1986a; CoINns 8 Patón 
1989; Newton 1989).
Thera is soma avkfanoe of a coat of dominanoo, however, hi terms of a 
highor matatoolo rata (Rasfcaft H tL  1988; Hogatad 1987). SmaNar racassiva
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M Mduals may surviva by axptoWng a dHtafant nicha auMd to ttwir 
moiplwlogy and Imwr total anaigy raqukamanta In oompadaon to dominant birds 
(Joltnston «  FMacbar 1961; Qoudto * Anknay 1986; Labkoinan 1966b; 
Moarmondl 6 Ho«va 1986; CoMnt 6 Paton 1969). Wbilar survival appaars to ba 
datormlnad by 6ia Iniaracllon of tiw domlnanca status of an IndMctoal, Its total 
anargy raquiramant and Its faadtng bafiaviour (Lafikoinan 1986a).
Tha domlnanoa status oonfarrad by largar siza may also Nhianoa breeding 
suooau wHh larger Individuals breading mora suocassfuiy than smaller 
Individuals In some spades such as tha house martin (Bryant 6  Wasterterp 
1982; Bryant 1969), swallow (Malar 1986, 1989a) and carrton crow 
(Richnar 1969b). Smallar Indhrlduals of territorial species may ba forced by 
larger birds Into Inferior breeding territories (Ulfstrand efa/L 1981; Lamel 
1989; RIchner 1989a,b).
Females may also choose to pair wNh males on the basis of the size of a 
morphological feature, such as tal length in tha long-tailsd widowbird Euplactt 
pmgnt (Andarsson 1982), bam swallow hHnmdo rustfca (Mailer 1988) and 
shaft-taHad whydah Vidua lagla (Barnard 1990). Longer tal length is thought 
to ba a handtoap In terms of MgM cost (Maler 1989a) and H has bean 
hypothesizad that 0tasa oondWons of sexual selection for a handtoapping trait 
favour «W evolution of phenotypic plaslicity of Itese trails (Nur 8 Hasson 
1984), because optimal davetopment of tha handtoap wW oorraiala posHIvoly 
with tha nutritional state of the organism. Variation in nasling diet qualty, 
causing variation In growth, is one mechanism by which nutrition may induce 
phenotypic plasticity of these traits.
Tha studies dad above have usualy asaumad that adult siza is a constant 
but recent studies have demonstrated that adult size may vary after the growth 
phase Is oompiels (Smith af at 1986; Alisauskas 1987; Francis * Wood 1989). 
This vartatton may also apply to bW measures (Qosier 1987; Jordan 1987; 
Morton 8 Morton 1987; Matliysan 1989). Variation In fealiar measurements 
may be explainad by nutrition during the moult (Waite 1990) whereas variation 
in bW measuras may be 8w  rosuk of abrasion or an adaptive rasponea to a 
varfation in tood supply (Matthysen 1989). Whatever 9w mechanism, there to 
soma avktsnca 8tal tha oonoapt of an absoluto aduN phenotype may be mistaken and
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5.3.7 Adult plumagu
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5.4 BROOD REDUCTION
Heiohino asynchrony !• a wWwpised phenomenon ■mongst Mid ipedes. It 
la fadWatad by atardng Incubation prtor to dutch oompMlon ao that young may 
hatch on aaparata days (Lack 1968). It has bean oomroonty assumad ttiat this 
s ynchrony has an ultimata, adaptiva, valúa (Stagsvold 1984; but saa Meads & 
Morton 1986). Savard hypothasas have bean proposed to explain the assumed 
adapNva vahia of hatching asynchrony such as the neat faluro hypothesis (Claik 
8 WHson 1981), the peak load reduction hypothesis (Husaall 1972; Bryant ft 
Qardinar 1979) and the rsduoad sUtng rivalry hypothesis (Hahn 1981).
Lack (1954) proposed the brood reduction hypothesis which explains 
hatching asynchrony as an adaptation which anablae addt birds of spades with 
unprodtetable food supples to reduce brood size In times of food shortage by 
sslectivety starving 8«e smaller, laler hatched young (O ’Connor 1978c).
Hatching asynchrony Is not, however, a pre-requisile tor the occurence cf breed 
reduction as brood reduction also occurs In synchroncus breeds (RIckiefs 1985; 
Ligón 1970; Shaw 1968), as predicted by O’Connor (1978c). This Is explained 
by the fact that «W mechanism of brood reduction is a size Merwchy wHhki a 
brood and these hiararchiss may result from egg size dHtorenoes as wsN as 
hatching asynchrony (s.g. Schiffem 1973; Bryant 1978b, Edwards ft CoNopy 
1983; Slagsvold 1984).  ^ j
Thsre are a number of assumptions Inhoront In the idea of an adaptive value 
of brood roduclton; important amongst these is the assumption that brood 
reduction operatee under oondWons of food shortage when parents are unable to 
provision al the brood (Lack 1954). TMs assumption can be tested using data 
from tfils study.
Chapters 3 and 4 of M s study Induced nutritional variation between broods 
of house martins and great tHs respectively. If the above assumption is correct, 
then broods which are nutrttionaly stressed wNI exhMt a greater tendency to 
brood reduction, impfted by a more pronounced size hierarchy, than broods which 
are not nutrttlonaty stressed. ’This predtotton can be tested by comparing the 
degree of size hierarchy betwaan treatments In Chapters 3 ft 4. The degree of size 
Mararchy (D06H) was calculatad by dMdbig 8te range of nesting mass within a 
brood by 8ia maan nsaling mass of that brood.
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5.4.1 Hou—  martin
Thw* wM no dMioranoo bohvoon yoara In ttw vaktM of D08H (Tibio S.2) at 
Day 4 (M-W, U -  49, p -  0.94) or Day 16 (M-W, U • 20, p -  0.11) to tha 
data tor 1988 and 1989 wara oomblnad for analyaia. Than wat no tignMcant 
diffaranoo In D08H balwaon troatmanlt at Day 4 (M-W, U -  43, p • 0.60), ttto 
ago at which 9m  fat-foodbio (La. 9m  diffaranoa In nutrition) bagan. Thara wat, 
howovar, a aignMcam dWfaranoa hi D08H balwoan traatmanta at Day 16 (M-W, U 
> 8, p -  0.009), with DOSH bohig laigar In FATFED broodt 9ian hi Control 
broodt (Tabla 5.2).
Thata raauHt ara oontitlont wHh tho pradtollon 9iat thara ahoukt bo a 
graator tiza hlorarchy In breodt which aia nutrltlonaNy ttrataad. Tha FATFED 
brooda racalvad lata protahi than Control brooda and ahowod a corraapondhigly 
highar dagraa of atynchrony.
5.4.2 Qraat tit
Thoro wara no tlgnMcant dMoronoot batwoan yaara hi the valúa of DOSH 
(Tabla 5.3), oithar at a whole (M-W, U -  346, p • 0.57) or by treatmant (M- 
W taste, U > 6, p > 0.17), to data for 1989 and 1990 wore combinad.
Thara wat no dHItranoa in d 6s h  bolwoan Enlargod and Supplomanted 
brooda at Day 5 (M-W, U -  63, p -  045), but at Day 15 DOSH waa largar hi 
Enlargod broodt 9ian In Supplamantad brooda (Table 54) 9iough thia dmerence 
waa not aignificant (M-W, U > 48, p -  047).
DOSH waa algnMcantly d9iarant batwean Raduoad, Control and Enlarged 
brooda at Day 5 (K-W, x * . 12. p < 0.01) Day 15 (K-W, x* -  6.8, p < 0.05), 
wHh Enlargad brooda having a bagar DOSH than Control or Raduoad broode (Table 
54). TMa hidteatea that 9iara waa an affact of brood tiza on DOSH balwaan Day 2 
whan man^Mlationt took place, and Day 5 whan maaauramanta atarMd.
Thoaa ratuNa aupport 9m  pradtelion of 9m  brood reduction hypothaaia. The 
degree of tiza hierarchy was highar In tho Enbaged brooda (least food par 
naadhig) 9ian hi 9m  Control or Raduoad broodt (more food par nettling), or hi 
9m  Suppiemaniod broods (more food par nesting), ahhough tho dWfaranoa was
ITS
Tabl* S.2 D08H* valuM  (Maan ♦ (8 E )) of houaa martin brooda In
FATFED and Control troatmanta in 1M $ and 1M9.
1988
Contrai FATFEO 
(n a 5) (n a 3)
1989
Control FATFED 
(n a 6) (n a 4)
COMONB)
Control FATFED 
( n . 1 1 )  ( n - 7 )
Day 4 .369 (.184) .3S6 (.143) .287 (.069) .210 (.078) .324 (.134) .273 (.127)
Day 16 .125 (.020) .493 (.122) .070 (.016) .198 (.082) .095 (.021) .324 (.173)
a -  DOSH1 a Dagraa o( Siza IBararchy a (ranga of naatling maat/maan naadlng maaa)
Tablo S.3 DOSH* vaiuoa (maan ♦ (8 E )) lor groat tit brooda in all






1889*> .217 (.068) .337 (.040) .491 (.059) .458 (.152)
1990* .257 (.042) .308 (.040) .479 (.071) .479 (.080)
Combinsd^ .244 (.045) . 3 »  (.034) .482 (.063) .474 (.004)
Day IS
1989» .087 (.009) .130 (.018) .258 (.036) .174 (.035)
1990° .142 (.044) .120 (.021) .193 (.048) .134 (.014)
Combinad* .125 (.047) .130 (.015) .211 (.052) .144 (.031)
a • DOSH •  Oagraa of Sba Hlaraicby ■  (ranga o( naadng maaa/maan noatlng masa) 
b - i \ - 6 ,  i^aS, n, a3
c • 1^  > 13, > 8, n, > a, •• 8
d • > 19, > 16, ri, a 11, a 12
m
not signHIcant In tlw Mtor o u t.
5.4.3 l9 brood roduetlon adaptl¥0?
Tlw  «vkltnoo from thto Mudy is oonsistont srHh ths prsdidion made by the 
brood reduction hypothesis that brood reduction wM operate under oondHions of 
food shottSQe when parents are unable to provision a> dte nestings. The brood 
reduction hypothesis was also supported by the results of an experimental study 
on the btacMaIrd TutduB nwmla (Magrath 1969) which damonstrated that in 
times of food shortage, asynchronous broods were more productive than 
synchronous broods. Magrath (1969) proposed that brood reduction was more 
efflclont in asynchronous broods because the size hierarchy within these broods 
was more pronounced. The results of Magrath's study (1969), and of this study, 
provide experimental support lor the brood reduction hypothesis and thereby 
question the assertion of Aimmdsen 6 Stokkind (1966) who concluded from a 
study of the shag Phakictocan§ ëriatofU» and a revlaw of 9w literature that the 
*brood reduction hypothesis does not provido an explanation of hatching 
asynchrony In general'. More experiments are needed on lie  Influence of food 
avalabllty on the adaptive value of brood reduction, to determine if Ihe effects 
found in this study, and Magrafhs iStudy (1969) are present in other species.
5.5 IMPORTANCE OF NESTUNQ DIET QUAUTY IN ECOLOGICAL 
AND EVOLUTIONARY STUDIES
There are two posafcie causes of Intraapedfic variation In life-history 
characteristics. Popuiations of a spades may be genetically dMferentiatad or 
tttare may be plaatic responses to dNfarent local environmental conditions (a.g. 
Barven efat 1979; Steams 1963; Patton 6 BryWd 1967; Addnson 6 Begon 
1966; Dobson 1966; Ford 6 Siegel 1969; WINIams 6 Moore 1969, 1990; Grant 
6 Dunham 1990; Metcalfe 6 Thoipa 1990). If temporal and spatial dmoroncss 
in phanotype are a result of genotypic dHferenoes within a population than 
natural saiactton can be Invoked as an arqgianation, such ss for changes In body 
size and bM shape in Darwin's finchaa (Gaoqpte app.). VartaUon in ths body 
size and U i shape of the Inohes has a genaie component (Boag 6 Grant 1976, 
1961; Boag 1963, 1964; (Vant 6 Grant 1969), and natural selaction has been
V
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uMd to «xpiain changM In « m m  duracton folowing • cNmatic changt (Qtota A 
Orant 1M7b) «Mch aitorad tha food auppty toua providing a aaiacliva advantage 
to bMa of a particutar aiza and bM aiiapa (Schiutor A Grant 1984; Sciuttr 
1986; Schiutar A Smith 1988; Qfobe A Grant 1987a; Grant A Grant 1989); a 
phanomanon daacrtead tor an African finch P yn n M n  o$trlnus (Boag 1987b; 
Smith 1990a,b).
5.5.1 H»rltablllty »tudl9»
Uaualy a ganatic baaia for a character Is tasted for In Raid studias by 
means of a harttabNIty study. These rely upon the calcuiation of herHabNity 
vahíos by performing a regression of offspring values on adult values (Boag 
1983). The slope of the regression directly estimates heritabNIty, which Is 
defined as being the proportion of the phenotypic varianoe which Is additivo 
genetic (Falconar 1981).
Significant heritabIRty values have been obtained for many body size 
parameters and Hfo-history characteristics with values ranging from 0.3 to 0.7 
(review In Boag A van Noordwijk 1987). The remaining proporlion of the 
variation in characters may be explained by environmenlal variation and 
meaauramant error. The reeuNs of my study provide evidanoo that variation In 
diet quality Is one means by which environmental variabüHy can cause variation 
inbodysize. These vahíos may be exaggarated in aome cases by the existenoe of 
prolonged parental care, with laiger adults providing more food and therefore 
raiaing targer young (Smith A Dhondt 1980).
HeritabiRty of male and mhHtowit vahíos may be underestimated because 
of the existonoe of extra-pair copulatlona. There wRI be more variation about the 
regresaion Rno, and a lower herltabRIty H some neatRngs in a brood are fathered 
by a non-pair male. This potential dKtorenoo between male and female 
herHabRities has been used to test tor the presence of extra-pair copulations hi a 
population (Alatalo of at. 1984, 1989; MoHer 1989b; Norris A Blahey 1989). 
This technique has been crtRdzed by Ul|ald A Slagsvold (1989) who argued that 
the standard error of the regraaslona was too high, with rsalstic sample sizes, 
fof dMÉranHillon biCwMn Ite thMMA úf iim Iíé  m d Im m é m . Ttev aIbo irauBd Itet 
growth of charodera la billuonood by food provisioning and that ttiis may load to
\
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ttw obMtvtd dH^ftnc—  In mala and famala harttabmiaa. Mattar (1989b) 
rafutad thaaa ortUetama, pointing out Viat naatinga ara unMcaly to bo 
diffotantlaly piovlalonad aooordMg to tha taraua longtti of parama. Evan ao, this 
tacbniqua la at boat rotativaly hnpraciaa In dolacting ttw fraquancy of nastNngs 
from axtra-pair oopulationa, In oompwtson to gonattc fingarprints (Burko & 
Brufbrd 1987; Wotton a( aH 1987); and altara posatola ganatic fingarprtnting 
studtos should ba uaad to astabish tho fraquancy of axtraitalr patamity and ogg- 
dumping which aia known to occur In aomo spados (a ^. housa martin , H. RNoy 
pen. comm.).
Variation in nastling dtot qualty may roduca tha horitabHity vakio of a 
charactar by Incraaaing tha anvironmantal contribution to character variation. 
This anvbonmanlal contribution may vary from yaar lo yaar bacausa 
anvkonmantai oondHions during growth vary from yaar to yaar, and thasa 
conditions affaci haritabHIty vahíos (Noordw^t of at 1988). Variation in 
nasUIng diot qualty wM not howovar, contribute to tha dHfaronca in 
haritabMIy vahws balwaan males and famalas.
5.5.2 Phmnetyple plattlelty
if onvironmontal (nomharhabla) variation contributes significantty to 
tha datarmlnation of the phenotype of IndMduals hi a population, than spatial or 
temporal variation In tha anvironmant wll result In spatial or temporal 
variation In phenotype. Thia phanomonon is termed phenotypic piasticity. 
Plasticity may ba billuancad by salactlon (Via 8 Lands 1965) and anvironinantal 
factors mav oomoola wMh oonolic factors to oroduoa a oivon aalactad lavai of 
phenotypic variance (B ui 1967).
Plastic responses of IndMduals may ba althar anvironmantal moduialions 
of phenotype or developmental oonvarsioiM (SmWi-Qil 1983). In passerines an 
axampla of an environmantai modulation of phenotype is tha variation of adult bll 
size and shape hi raaponse to seasonal dWarancas In food supply (Qoalar 1987; 
Jordan 1987; Morton 8 Morton 1967; Malthysen 1989) which may result from 
dmatem ratos of abrasion from dMarem food aouroas (Matthysan 1989). Tha 
resulls of this study (Chapters 2 8 3) provide evidanoa that passarinas may also 
axhtoit a piaatic reaponsa twough a developmenlal conversion dspandam upon
V
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nMtang dM  quaWy.
Why, than, doM phanolypic plasilcity occur? H Is possMo that In 
passarinos, witara mortaMy is rslativaly high, tha possbiMy of producing young 
that surviva to a critical sizo (a.g. graat tit, Tinbargan ft Boartijst 1990) is 
maximisad by also ntaxbnising lha anvironinantal variation In growth (Houston ft 
McNamara 1990) bacausa this producat a variaty of phanolypas that wNI ba 
adapted to a variaty of anvironmantal oondHions (Schultz 1989). This 
environmental variation may, however, be diminishad in the adult population by 
selection on tiedgings which removes undenwurishad nestings from the 
population. Such a phenomenon has been demonstratad for tarsus length in the 
graat tit (van Noordw^k 1986; van NoordwIJk ef af. 1988) and the collared 
flycatcher ftoeCbfs fiypofsuea (Alatalo efaf. 1990). Positive selection on 
environmental deviation In a paramalor, such as fledging mass, msy be common 
In species where food Imitation occurs during growth (Alatalo at aL 1990) and 
this study provides evidence that food Imitation may taka the form of a ImHation 
in nesling dial qualty.
This type of positiva ssisctlon produces no evolutionary response because It 
Is only acting upon environmental variation. Alatalo ef af. (1990) suggest that 
the existence of seleclion on arvlonmental variation reduces the ullty of simple 
measures of seleclion and creates problems In the Interpratatlon of morphological 
evolution. They recommend that future studies of selection and evolution use 
‘nonra of reaction' (the mean phenotypic value over a range of environmental 
oondflions. Via ft Landa 1965; Boag ft van Nooidwi|k 1987; Alatalo af af 1990) 
as the parametor for study.
In conclusion, the eftoct of dtot qusiity demonstrated in this study provides 
a new agam by which the envltonmeni may influence growth. This is an 
important result because the role of environmental variation In evolution and 
selection Is an area demandfog much further research (Noordwrijk ef al. 1988; 
Rising 1989; Alatalo ef aL 1990) and dfot quality effects wIN have to oonsidared 
in this research.
5.5.3 U t»  hM ory theory
On* of tho ftmdainonlal tonots of Mo htotory tioory it Mol Mo porticulor 
broodina otrotogy of an IndMduol roptoaontt a Ira d o ^  boKoaon raproductiva 
bonaflts and tha coat to futura rapreduction (Lindén 5 Manor 1980). Ttw most 
studM  aapact of raproducltva stralagy In birds is ctulctvaiza. Tha cfutcb-slza 
laid by an individual should ba that which maxknlsas IndMdual filnass, as has 
boon damonstralsd in tha gtaal tit (Tinborgan «  Daan 1990) and tha kastral 
(Oaan of aL 1990). Tha largar tha dutch sizo of a bird, tha mora young It c «i 
produca, but an Incraasad dutch sizo alao moans graalar paranial affort to raar 
tha young and Mo potontial for a oonaspondinoly graatar parantal coot In tarma of 
survival or subsaquam focundhy. Tha mass toss of famala groat titt in this study 
(Chaptar 4) was consistant wiM tha proposition Mat a graatar cost is incurrad by 
parants of aniargad broods.
OMar axporlmantal studfos hava also astabHshad a parantal cost of 
roproductlon through brood onlaroamant. but Mara is Nttio avidsnoa Mat this cost 
Is important anough to affact Mo-historias (Lindin «  Malar 1989). Tha main 
datarmlnani of ilfa-tima raproductiva suocass It parantal survival (Glutton- 
Brock 1988) and survival may ba mora affactad by multipla-brooding Man 
variation in tha siza of Mdtoldaal dutohas (Dobson 1990).
Thara It oonsidsrabla avidsnca Mat tha avoraga dutch siza is tmalar Man 
tha most produclvo dutch tiza In soma spadat of bird (Chamov 8 Krabs 1974). 
A smalor dutch siza may hava mora roproductiva banafit by produdng a fow high 
qualty (i.a. wal-nourishad) fladglingt rathar Man mora low quality (i.a. 
undomourfshad) fladglngs, at Ma survival of Ma high quaWy young wM ba 
graatar (too Saction 5.3.5), and Mair subaaquont fitnass may ba groatar. This 
amphatit on Ma quaWy of progany may ba mora Important In Ight of tha rasults 
of lifa-history studiat which show Mat a tm al proportion of birds, pratumably 
of high quality, product tha mMortty of progany (Nawton 1989). Thara wars 
insutfldant data on tha survival and raproductlon of naslings In this study to last 
tha proposWon that a high qualty nastlng dot produoas nastlngt which surviva 
battar and broad mort sucoaasfoly Man nastlngt fad a tow qually dfot. This is 
an araa for futura Mvaslgatlon, as part of tha widar study of Ma importanoa of 
nattUng quality In tha Ma-Mstory stratagy of birds.
SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
In mo«t dauical Mudtos of «HU bMs, phonotypic vaitation 1« assumed to 
be laigely oeneticaNy oontrolad «Hth liMe atlentkMi given to environmental 
effects on ttw phenotype. There Is, hovvever, evUenoe that environmental 
variation may iniluance temporal and spatial intraspocWc variation in the aduH 
phenotype. Research Into the mechantsms by «Hiich the environment can 
Inlluenoe the attoll phenotype has oonosntraled on the effect of food avaMUMIty on 
nestling gro«rth and adult body site. The rote of dtot quaHy has not been studtod 
indetal. A need to Inveatigale the poestole rote of dfot quality in determining 
nesting gro«Hh and adutt body size « « s  UenMied. Investlgaiton shouU also be 
extended to ffw effect of nesting dtot on otoer features of the aduH phenotype 
«Hilch are of Importanca in dotennlning Me-histories, but «rhich have not yet 
been kivestlgaled hi this context, such as body shape and plumage.
I 6.2 EFFECTS OF AN INC^EijiSE IN NESTUNQ DIET QUAUTY ON 
A LABORATORY PASlSE^INE
6 .2.1 Introduction
Uee of a laboratoty populailon of passerines, rather than a wM populalion, 
enables repaated measurements of size to be made unH the adult phenotype Is 
attained, «Hth minimal problems of mortality and no dfopersal. Laboratory 
oondWons also permit rigorous control of nesting and adult dtot In the period 
betwreen toe proposal and ffte pro|scL Boag (1967a) pubished a laboratory study 
demonstrating an affsci of nesMng dtot qualty on the grmvth and adult size of the 
zebra fhich Potphta guttata. This study was rspeated with additional fetoures 
such as the measurement of piumago and ffie moasuramsnl of oondHion using 
ultrasound. An attsmpt to use a ssml-synthellc dtol falsd because H proved
1M
6 . 2 . 2  M »th od»
Th* Mudy WM pwtoniMd on a zabra finch colony at lha Univafalty of 
StMno. Two raplioalaa ware parfonnad, ona In 1987 and 8w other in 1989. 
Mathodi tor aaeh rapicala ware ktonltoal. Paira wart pul In IndMdual capas and 
dMdad M o two Iraalmonia. Tha HKJH traatmant raoalvad aaad ad UMum and 
HaMi'a ago tood aupptomani dwing 8m  naating parted and unU fladglings ware 
40 daya old. Tha Control group laoatoadaaad ad/toffuffl only. Altar Day 40 all 
fladglnga wara plaoad In hokflng cagaa whara lhay raoalvad only aaad until they 
ware maaauiad aa adulta. Eight paranMtaia of body aiza (maaa, wing, taraua, haad 
plua bll, kaal, bW maaauraa) wara nMaaurad at ragular Intarvala until Day 40, 
and than at Oaya 44,82,150 and 400. AduN ahapa and aiza ware analyzed uaing 
principal oompononta analyaia. Growth cuivoe wora fltad to maaaura growth 
rata and growto ouiva ahapa. Body oondWon at Day 150 and Day 400 waa 
maaaurad aa 8w thictowaa of ttw pactoral a muadaa, ualng an ultraaound probe. 
Mala ear patch and flank ptomaga charactora wora maaaurad at Day 150 and Day 
400.
6.2.3 R09ult$
Thera waa no dWtoranca between traatmonta In any braadtog paramolar. 
Qrowt) rate waa faalar In 8m| HK|M troatnant tor almoat a l paramatora. Thia 
dHfaranoa waa aignMcanl tor kaaf longti. Growth curve ahapoa of wing length and 
haad 8 bW wara aignificantly dHforant between traatmanta. Thera waa no 
dMferanoa batwaan iraalmanta in parental alza or naatHng aiza at Day 5. At Day 
150 and Day 400 naatUnge wara aignlficantly largar In 8ta MGH traatmant than 
tha Control tor moat aiza paramotara. Thara waa no dHtoranoo In the adult ahapa 
of naatinga batwaan troatmonta. NaaNnga in lha Control had ralativoly thickar 
p0CtontlB muadoa at Day 150 but loat more oondWon balwaan Day 150 and Day 
400 than naaMnga in the HIGH ttaalmonL Mala Ear Patch waa wider at Day 400 
in tea HIGH traatmont tfian In 8ta Control.
6.2.4 DI»eu»»lon
It waa oondudod butt tha highar neading dtot quality in tho HIGH traatmant 
raaultad In faalar growth and targar aduH alza of naattnga, allhough 
oompanaatoty grow » of Control naabtoga dkf oocur. Thaaa raauRa aupport btoaa 
of Boag (1987a). It waa auggaatad bwt bia greater loaa of oondMon of Control
•■doing« bH«»M n O iy  150 and O iy  400 may hava baan dua to tw ir  aubordtoanoa 
In lha hototog oagaa to d ia  W glw r quaMy* naadtoga fcom tw  MOH kaalmanL 
Tba a fla d  o f M  qualar an Ear Patch pfovMad avidanoa H w ld to l qutoMy 
tofbanoa aduH phimaga, wMch la an toiportam  faa lw a. zabra Inch  naadtog dtot 
q u a lty  la Mealy to vary In dw  add and lhaaa a>q>a(lmantal affacia may w a l ba 
praaant In natural populaMona.
6.3 EFFECTS OF A REDUCTION IN NESTLING DIET QUALITY ON 
A WILD INSECTIVOROUS PASSERINE
6.3.1 Introduction
Than hava baan vary law axparlmantal aludtoa of iha aftoct of naadtog dtol 
quaMy on growdi In a add bbd populadon and Ihoaa hava uaualy only 
Invaadgatad dto afloct on groadi ovar a abort potted of dma radwr dun dw ahola 
naadtog patted. K aaa dia abn of dda chapter to parform an aqwrtmanf on dw 
•ffWai Of nosiwiQ ffii ffvVQr oo nooiwiQ Qrowm omou^ kmh oio noMnQ ponoo Of 
a add paaaattoa. Tho houaa matdn Daicfwti utMea aaa choaan tor dda atody 
bacauaa houaa matin naadtoga ara aalaSom ptadalora and dapoad taacaa batoa 
wio nool wom o omwoo« b o m o o iq  o  looofii of oioif id o q  v ih KO* I iNB looora 
ptovidadamaanaofootnpaiingnaiMngdtolbataaanbaainanto. Thalnaacldtol 
of houaa matdna la of high qua%  and d aaa hopad dwt moan naadtog dtot quaRy 
oouldba foduoid b|f foodbiQ OM0nQt 0 Mq^  onoiyy MpplofMid vMoh foduood 
alOvOiOQ ooMiinOf ono oiofovofv pofidnw pooqwiQi dia pfOviooQ no p^ ofom* i nio 
would ptovido naadtoga «M l a atoidar anatgy totaka to control naadtog« but 
fawar nuttlanta (La. lowar dtot quadty).
6.3.2 Mothodc
A oolony o f houaa marttoa on dw  Univarslty o f Sdrdng R ira ry (N 8 107 
M S) waa uaad tor dw  aludy. Aitdtolal naato wara ptovidod to «aaa aooaaa lo  
naadtoga. Two la p icatoa wara partotm ad, ona h  IM S  and otw  to Id d i. 
Madioda «tata Idandcal tor aaoh. Podi to t «taa uaad aa a  Mgh anatgy aupptotnant. 
A quandly o f to t aquhtatoni to  dw  maan dady anatgy taqubanwnl o f a  naadtog 
waa tod to naadtoga to dw  FATFEO daatownt Itom  Day 3  to  Day 1A  had dw 
praaedbad tnaaa to dw  inotnlng and had to tha avantog. Paranlal «tolto «tata
monNorad by an Mra-rad tanaor. Faaoat wara oolaclad daHy undar nasts from 
Day 8 untR ladoina. *Mn IraaiaKlrtad and lha fat ramovad by a SOXHLET. Daily 
lamparaiuia and Insact abundanca m n  monhorad. Naating anargy axpandibjra 
at Day 14 waa maaaurad uahig lha douMy-tabaiad walar tacbniqua. NaatUng size 
(maaa, wing , taraua, haad ft bll, kaaO waa maaaurad ragularty from Day 3 until 
fladging. _
6 . 3 . 3  R 9 » u l t »
Thara wara no aignHIcam dHfarancaa In braadbtg paranwtara between 
traatmenta. Parantal viaH rata and fal-fraa faacal nm u wara oorralatad, and 
both wara lowar in tha FATFEO traatmant ttian In ttw Control. Maaa of fat fed 
explained more variation In fat-lraa faecal maaa than any other variable. There 
waa no dmeranoe In inaact abundanoa, daHy tamparatura or naatUng energy 
expandltura between traatmanta. Thara wara no aignMcant dHfaronoaa in growth 
rata or parental aiza between Iraatmanta. Wing growth waa poaHIvely correlatad 
to fal-fraa faacal maaa. Body maaa and taiaua length wara larger In the FATFED 
treatment at Day 3, but by Day 20 Control neatlinga had algnMcamiy larger 
wing, taraua, keel and ovaraN alze (P C I) than FATFED neatlinga. Control 
naaWnga wara atlN larger at fledging.
6 . 3 . 4  D I » e u » » lo n
it waa oondudad the fal4aedbig waa auccaaaful in reducing neatling dial 
quaWy In the FATFED treatment. Fat-faadng rachicad parantal vialta, 
praaumably through reduced neaMng bagging, which raauHed In a amaller intake 
of inaacia by naaftinga aa ahown by 8w lower fal-fraa faacal maaa. A lower Inaect 
intake raauNad In lowar intake of protein and other nutrianta In oompariaon to 
Control naaNnga, whataaa energy Intake waa akiMar. Tharafora naating diet 
qualty waa lower in tha FATFED traatmam. Tha amalar alza of neatlinga in the 
FATFED treatment waa not cauaad by dMaranoaa In Inaact abundanoa, dally 
tamparatura or energy axpandkura. It la unikaly to have bean tha raault of 
diffaroni lavala of paraaWam or due to a aublothal toxic aflaci of fat. It waa 
ooncfudad that lowar noadbig dM quaWy reauAed In alowar growth of FATFED 
naatinga and »w  amaHar naaling aiza at Day 20 and at fladging. Aerial Inaect 
abundanoa la MgMy variaUa, piovidbig scope for an affact of food abundanca on 
naeding growth aa damonatratad by Bryant (1075, 1978). Naatling <9at qualty 
la unMcaly to vary dkacOy bacauaa of ttw many taxa that maka-up the aerial
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biM ct poputalion. Eftoe*^ d M  quaMy may vary, lio«w v«r, « tim  nM «ngs i
fad a l «lair anaigy malnianafloa lavai aa aoma o( «M  pratain ki dia d M  « ■  bi
uaad lo praduoa anaigy (Maaman 1 M 4) radiar ihan dapoaliad aa laaua.
THa M d  m aiabole rala ofhouaa m artti naaMnga in M a  atudy « a a  M| 
«lan « n aa  oblakiad by «w  odiar doubly-latoaNad «M ar aturSaa of naaMng 
a n a ig a ta . TMa dMaranoa « aa  prabab^ cauaad by iat dapoaMon and aoma 
M ialadon o f eartion dMdda axhalad by odiar naaünga in dia brood.
6.4 EFFECTS OF NESTUNQ DIET ON THE PHENOTYPE OF A 
WILD PASSERINE
6.4.1 Introduction
MraapacMe ptumaga variadon aflada dombianoa and malo dMioa in 
paaaarinaa, bui dw raladv« Importanea of oonode and «nvirenmanial tadora bi 
dalarmiiiing ptaBapa ctiaraciara la urdtfiown. Tlw pigmoni oordont of naating dM 
Mluonoaa phMwoa oolour bd dia affaci of gonord naadbig dM quad  ^haa not 
baan bwaodoalod. Tha aim of dda ehaplar waa to Invaallgale dw a«ael of 
variadon bi naadbig dM quaNy and quarMNy on dw dovatoprnam of a plumoea 
diaractarlalio of known imponanoa lo bidMdual Ma-hiatory. Thagraaltli 
Parua ffNdtor «00 ohoaan aa jha Jhidy apodao baeauaa graai dW bava a laaddy 
quandiabla pMiwoa cbaradar. braaat abfpa. «Meb la roMod lo dombianoa.
6.4.2 limthodB
Tba giaat di popuMlon atodad «aa a naadwx popidadon h  dw aunounda 
ef dw Univardiy of Slblng caavua (N8 d07 d66). Sfady naateaaa «ara 
proaani bi dw drat bi 1di9, ena hundrod bi dw aaoond anwtimam bi
IdM . Tlw bwo OMatbnania ddiarad adqlidy bi madwdoloqy, ao dwy «ara noi 
oowbbwd tor anaiyala. Food quandbr «aa variad batwaarUraabnanla by brood 
manfpuladon. Ttiwa noadbiga «ara ratnovad bom Raduoad (R6D) brooda al Day 
2. diraa naadbioa «aro addad lo EnMgad (ENLA) brooda al Day 2, and Conboi 
(CON) brooda «ara WMwnfpuloiad. DM quaMy «aa variad by toadbig a torddod 
mbioa auppMnam lo half dw naodbigo (FEiq bi randomly cfwoan amargad biDoda 
(8UPF). Mnoa aaa fad ftow Day 7 lo D^r 13 bi IdM. and bom Dm  • lo Day 12 
In iddO. NaodbiQ d u  (maoa, larauo. «big. haad and bdi, kaal) «aa i
tar
avwy two days from Day 5 to Day 15 , and than at Day 19 In 1969 and growth 
curva analyaia parfonnad. In 1990, naatfng tiza was maaturad at Days 5, 15 
and 19. Naatflng braaat stripa widto and langth wars maatursd at Day 19 In 
1969. DIffarant maasuramants of width and langth wars mada at both Day 15 and 
19 in 1990. Famalas wars caught and maasurad during Incubation. In 1990, 
fomalas wars alao caught at Day 13 of tha nasMng parted to calcuiate mass loss 
duriitg tha nasting parted. Nastling survival from broods in tha 1989 
axparimant was assassad by wtotar mist-natting at faadlng stations around the 
campus.
6 . 4 . 3  1988 R 9 »u lt9
Braadtog paramatars dU not dMfar batwaan traatments except for 
manipulatod brood size. Wing growth was signiflcantly faster in RED broods than 
in ENLA broods. Comparison of siza at Days 5,15 and 19 showed faster growth of 
RED and CON nestings. Thara was no signMcam dHfarance in stripe size, before 
or after correction tor body size.
Thara was no dNfaranca in growth rates, size at Days 5,15 or 19 or stripe 
maasuras batwaan FED and UNFED nestings.
Wing growth was taster in SUPP broods than in ENLA broods. Comparison 
of siza at Days 5,15 and 19 Indtoatad faster growth of SUPP nestlings. Breast 
stripe was wider in the SUPP treatment than in the ENLA treatment, even when 
oorractod for body size.
Sevan nestings ware recaptured in winter 1969 or in the spring of 1990. 
Four were from the SUPP traatmant but the sample size was too small to test for 
diffarancas in sunrival rates.
6 . 4 . 4  1990 R 0 » u lt »
Thara was no dWaranca batwaan treatments in any breading parameter 
aeoapt manipulalad brood size. Comparison of sizes showed faster growth of RED 
and CON nestings Iran ENLA nasMngs. Stripa langth was longar in tha RED 
traatmarn than In Its ENLA traattnant
Comparison of sizes Indtoatad faster growth of UNFED nestlings than FED 
nestings. Breast stripa was longar in UNFED nasNngs at Day 15, but not whan 
oorractod tor body size.
Comparison of aizas Indtoalad faster groerih of SUPP nestings toan ENLA 
nestings. Thsta was no dMatenoa in stripa siza batwaan 9ta two treatments.
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Fw m I» m H  ton «MB grMÉw tor BICA b iw d i Nun 8UPP or REO iModi.
S . 4 . 8  D I$ e u § 9 lo n
N «MB oondudad to m  oonpariBom o( nooNno 9M«>ti, tM l biood 
m anlpuM on «MB auoooiolUI I I  allw ln0 tood ta r ilo  and Iw t 8UPP b io o d i iMd 
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Appandlx 1 CIrouH dtosram tar th« Infrarad M«wor uMd to rocord 
houao mortin violto.
'•|f. - r« '
'• Í >
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Appwidix 2 BSC BASIC prooram to oporato laading vlaH 
aanaer for houoo martin noata.
REM M il pitnitr MtUng
•%-aooos
REM Hmh of momoiy ■paco lor programmo oparaDott 
HIMEM-a4000
REM gtvoo addmaa of Input port 
PORTA-aFEOt
REM glvoa addraaa of data dlraction rogialar
OORA-4FE03
REM aat DORA to Input
?OORA.ie
REM ao data atoraga abowa HIMEM 
BA8E-A4001
REM givaa PORTA a 00000100 configuration ao that llrat two
porta ara Input
TPORTA-4





























REM atart aanaor or load data onto diac 
MPUrOO YOU WANT TO LOAD DATA ONTO A D » C  
F  BI.'YES’ THEN PROCPRMT
REM aati 
O S





REM mMnoqr !••<, lakM thr** minutM approxInwMy
FOR Y-MOOO TO  08000
7Y-255
Z-7Y
IF Zo2S6 THEN PRINT "ERROR AT ";Y 
NEXTY
REM dalay bMor« darting aanaor 
MPUTPRESS Y TO START 8EN80R":Bt 
IF B$-"Y* THEN GOTO 670
0 3
PR3IT" NEST HOUR Mm TIME"
PROCSOm 
OB^ PROCSCAN
REM oonatandy raada Input from PORTA







F  VISITYUO THEN GOTO 740
F  VniTTUS THBI PRbCNi8T10UTFR0CNEST20UTG0T0 740 
F  VBIT%^2 THEN PROCNEST20UTKX>TO 740 
F  V S m u -1  THEN PR0CNEST10UT<X>T0 740 
F  V»rr% -1 THEN PROCNE8T1 M:GOTO 740 
F  VI8(T%-2 THEN PROCNEST2M:GOTO 740 
F  V B m u 3  THEN PROCNEST1M:PROCNEST2m:OOTO 740 
B f F R X
CBPROCNESHN
REM taoorOa llmo at wMdi boam brakan at nadi
ITH I^ T itC  DIV 360000) MOO 24
ITM1-<TME OlV 6000) MOO 60




REM raooftia li«na d  wMcb baam brakan in naat2
ITH 2-(TilE  OlV 360000) MOO 24
ITM2^TME OlV 6000) MOO 60



























































REM iwcofiM Him  at wK 
REM and 1iwid4
loti baam raakN«d,c 
dalalrom naatl lo i
ta duratkm et 
r chips o( data
OTH1>(TME DIV 380000) MOO 24
OTMI-CRME DIV 8000) MOO 60















IF TS>40 QOTO 1280
F  T3>4 OOrO 1300
BA8E.BA8E-5
OOTO1310
PRINT NE8T1 ITH1 ITM1 T3 
X0.X2
F  BA8E>87FF0 THEN END 
B C P R X
DSPROCNESraOUT
REM rscofds lima at;«Mfh baam rsslorad.calculalaa duration ol 
REM bloefcaoa and loada data from nsai2 to msmory chipa of data
l0Q9#T
OTH2.CnME DIV 360000) MOO 24
OTM2-(TNdE DIV 6000) MOD 60















F  TS>40 GOTO 1570 
F T3 »4  GOTO 1800 
BA8E-BA8E-5 
G O T0 1800
PRMTNE8T2 ITH2 ITMZ T3 
X0-)(2

Appendix 3 Raw data for houaa martin douMy>labollad watar
"  analyaia. (ppm - parts par mHRon)






Final H , 
ppm
FATFB)
1 4 24.5 24.4 595.05 325.36 730.30 566.83
2 4 24.7 23.6 627.27 367.40 771.53 612.11
3 4 23.1 23.9 609.66 310.29 731.55 534.15
4 4 23.4 23.6 555.60 266.52 706.96 526.10
5 2 26.3 24.0 590.91 313.00 717.02 573.44
6 4 25.2 24.6 622.02 271.65 669.22 490.00
7 4 26.7 23.2 640.30 262.21 753.00 524.25
Control
1 3 26.1 23.3 535.67 242.07 662.57 465.81
2 4 23.4 24.1 536.30 271.65 660.22 490.00
3 4 24.6 24.0 619.22 323.65 760.15 575.64
Appw idfal 4 R M u lto  (p vak iM ) o f iM ts fe r  r m I  « rto e t In  tkn  ANOVA M ee te  
U M d fo r onaljro te in  t ocUon t  fo r xobra  finoh  nooUIng 
ofaM o f Doy 400.
MCMAHXXK
Poramotof 1067, Hlah 1987, Control 1989, Mgll 1989.Control
MA88 .oso J U i .301 ■040
\MNQ .042 .007 .470 .007
TARS .304 ■ 004 .021 .104
HEM) .207 .132 .031 .053
BON .830 .301 .000 .337
BN .180 .004 .707 .032
BAD .244 .120 .040 .050
i m .701 .108 .224 ■013
PCI .452 .211 .105 .204
A ppond ix 8
1 1
R ooulto (p vahMS) o f laa ta  to r a noot oftO cI In Um  ANOVA 
M ooka uaotf fo r ano lys la  In  S ootlen 8 o n  lio iio o  m artin
nosM Ino alxo a t Day 20.
AN0VABÜ0CKS
Paratiwtar Control, 1088 FATFED, 1000 Control, 1000 FATFED. 1009
PCI 0.723 0.070 0.444 0.102

